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ADPIRESS ON LITERATURE.

DIY THE EDITOR.

*Much has been said and written respecting the false vîews of
humnan life to ho found iii sone works of fiction. We admit that
sucli is the case, soine novels throw a halo round even the mostt s disreputable of their cliaracters, and make consummate villainis
into romntie heroes. Writing of this description is in extensive
èemand among certain classes,-such as the sickly sentimental,the
inliperfectly educated aud the vicious. Many journals, pander to,
this sensational class by the publication of the most morbid litera-
ture. litt!,eciiise some prof essed artists produce dauba and carica-
tures, truc art nmust not be condcmned. It is quite as truc in
litcrary art as in any other, that the great masters copy direct frein
nature. 'We reinerber, soine years ago, hearing a long diatribe by
a publie, lecturer, on works of fiction, lîght and magazine literature,
in which he professed to show the cvii effects of such reading aponn the mind, through creating a distaste for more solid and practical
literature. Ail such reading as novels, he asserted, was mental
poison, varied in its power according to the character of the pro-

r duction, but ail of which tended to paralyze the thinking powers,
because it required no exercise of the judgment. So powcrfnlly
convinced wvas the lecturer of the truth of bis statemente9, that ho
experirncnted ini propria persona, ho ivas in private!1 a great reader
of novels, and if ail are ?oisonous, hie sometimes selected such as
contained strong doe o a th aayzing virus. Such is the incon-
sistency of fallen humnanity! Our bcst novels copy direct from,
actual, daily lifo; and so far from exaggerating character and
facts, wc think the reverse will often hold good. If we eall to
nxind tlue remarkable divorce cases which have been reported in
European and Americau papers during the past twenty years, and
the extraordinary revelations which have been elicited dur' ig the
trials, we shail llnd facts stranger than fiction, in ite oïdinary
acceptation, while some of the exceptional cases rival the wildeet
-romance. Ef we turn to the records of crime arising from, the love
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of money, or of place and power, we find shades of character se
dark, thiat te, pinit them in a nove1 , wvouId bc, to say the least,
hiazardous to its success.

As regards attackis upen pure magazine literature, it imatters but
littie; if at give the writers or speakers a certain kind of satisfac-
tion, let tlîeu enjoy it, thie world wvil1 please itself as to what it
reads. Public opiniion, in the pre-sent age, lias given its verdlict in
J'avor of a cheap, general literature, enie whiclh, while it couîve 'yý
isefnil instruction, will interest aînd amuse. Some porsens are of
o)pinion that the very best of our novels inculcate errenieouis views
()f the great leading doctrines of religion. Now wve could. say
inuch on this subject ourselves, wvere we inclined, te do se, but it is
enicroaching upon grouind wve do net intend te tread. If nevels
wvere wvritten te inculcate auy views of doctrinal religion, we should
epaoh be inclined te select our own; but our inipression is tlîat few
persens suifer in this partidular.

If, lîowever, a novelist neglects te inculcate the great practical
<haties of life, if he lias ne moral iii his writings, if faith, hope andI
rharity are net the galaxy ef manly, as w~e1l as eiristian virtues, we
(Ie net ivant te read his wvritiiug)s.

But if the writer glessesover criîne,-if the seducer is excuilpatedl
by specieus excuses,-tlio dutelhat murderer made a brave, lioir-
abile man, or any.other of the fornis ef vice sophistically gilded, 've
say, away with sucli beoks, they are poellution ! No suchi reading
eau ever be permitted in tme pages of the C.iNÂDi.tN MAGAZINE,
se long as we eccupy the editerial, chair, and act as literary ceuser.
Bat new about our serial tales.

Mfany people are of opinion thiat they cannot read a serial tale.
Thiey id a difficuIty in rememberiug the several connenting por-
diens of the stery. What must we say te such persons? Shial we
lie rude and cait them, intellectual funnels ? 0f course iU people
î-ead merely te ferget, it cannet matter much what they read or
hew they read it. If we must pr'ofit by our reading, we munst
carefully masticate, that we may 1)roperly digest; and by
receiving our mental food inonthly, eur novel as a serial, we ehall
be felwing eut the natural order of exercise and rest.

There is anether adrvantage arising frein reeeiving our novel i
instalments; it prevent8 a literary surfet,-it prolongs our eujey-
meut of the feast. In eating some delicieus morsel, how gourmand
like we desire to prolong the sensation; or when sippiîig some
uiectar-like liquid-some genereus, pleasant wine, we defer its
dlisumissal. and wish, as it triekies slowly frei thé tengue and
palate, that we ceuld indefiuitely lengthen our swalew, and thus
protract our enjeymnent. The seriald dees this: it leugthens the
threat se that our epicurean wish eau be gratified, and our feast
exteud threugheut the year.

It is surprising how rnuch 'we n read when it cornes te us in
the periedical ferin. How maîîy ôf us have read Thackeray jud
Dickens whule sipping our coffee at breakfast,-while lingeringr
over a. late dininer, or when in slippered feet, ivith -tea and -toast for
ref reshient, the shaded -lamp shedding its softened light upon the
open page, have arnused andentertained the family circle by MeO
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writing's of those gifted men. And now a few words respectine,
thec serlial whichi cýommences in our Jtnly numiber, and whichi iili hor
ooiniiîed froin înonthi to nîonth, accompanied by fuil-page illus-
initions. There will be no patching-uip,-îo impôssîble plots andt

latrpsurprises. iManiiy of the incidents and statements have
been related to the writer by the actors personally, others by their
iiiiniediate descendents, îvhile others have been obtained by corres-
ponclence or f roni the pages of biogyraphy and our standard histories.

Ilead the serial carefuilly, and You wvifl flua, as it proceeds, that
both as regards history and persons, the author is endeavor-
ing, ini fictitions drcss of course, te give a simple representation of
facts, and a truce portraiture of individual cliaracter. The writer
inay fail, but lie wîill certainly endea.vour to assist in teaching a
lesson-a griuat political Iesson-which many are very slow to learl
(and none more so than our- cousins across the line) that Canadians
.ire Loyal but not wecessarily Royal. We r&mpcct tho institutions of
Il f ree and gr eat people, but wve love our 0w».

WVe are not blind to tlie failings and imperfections rf our rulers
,vlen suecb things appear, nor are we so servile as to fear speaking
in a decided nianner, wheni speech is necessary. We have a, good
and noble Quteen,-ong- mnay she reign! We have unsarpassed
laws, alike iii franting àand administration. We have the perfection
()f freedom; freedom" with proper and just restraint. Where cau
we look for moure ! Certainly nlot to our neighbour s.

Sine our United Emp)ireLoyllists crossed the borders, at thefle-
N'Olution, we have solight no connection with the States beyond na-
tional interchange and the legitiniate relations of commerce and
courtesy. We knoîv they have expected and looked for a changre iii
Our national feeling, v'iews, and concils, but -ail ini vain. They have
tried threats aînd coercion, and have circulated fictitious reports of
general dîsafl'ection, and a desire to join their republic. They have
lectured upon it iii their public asseniblies; have preached annexa-
tion from their pulpits; hiaye discussed the subject in their Co..
g'ress of States, and the varions Sonates and llousps of ]Represen-
taition throughout the country. Their newspapers and other
literature ever since 1783, have ivritten upon. it, in every for>ii that
sense and non-sense could sugfgest; but %Ye are loyal as ever, truc
to our convictions of duty, of self interest, of national honour !
We have a gre.-t mission of our own to aecomplish, and we wil
not be diverted froxu its execution. The bait may be very tempt-
ing to somè, but the hook is too inanifest to, ail. We do not
bluster nor filibuister: wve have, hitherto, gone quietly and peaceably
about our own business, and this ought to, be. a guarantee for our
future conduot. Our republican neighbours draw-% invidious coxn-
parisons between our exorbitant expenditure and their own
economical government; they remind and twit us about our costly,
royal establishmnents, and complaccntly twiri the moustache of
personal vanity as they speak of their own astounding institutions.
In this respect, accepting their view of the .c.-se, we are au unfor-
tunate people; but-despite-our alarn>ing position,-our apparent
iiifer-iority,-we pay our debts, with diguaity, -and neither threaten ,
nor discuss the policy ot repudiation. They sneer at our aristocracy
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and our extrenie ot ~flunÀ-iyîs?». They have, in their best journals,
designated the noblest of Englishwoinen, anid a mnodel wife and
xniother,-a sniob, our Queen lias beeniclca ill-dressed dowdy.
'M'ore naines ever wvorse, miisapph)ed? Cotuld jotirnalismn more
effectually degrade itself ? They point,, with nflecited deripion, to
the foibtes ai failings of our royal aud noble famnilles. Arc wve
zlot quite as well awvare of those things as they? Ilave wv' not
read the dark pages of history, and watchced the progress of
miodern events?1 But why all this ottry ? Why this reproachi of
our institutions ? \Vc are bret.hrenl, why flot p)ermlit lis to go
peaceably on our way 1 XVhy should there be strife and con tuxnelv
l)etween us? Arc our couisins really anxions for our iniprovenient,
or jealotis tour progress and prospoctive fturie? WVîll gibes at(l
sticers lead us to, sever otir coIIIcCtiofl with our native countryl
\Vill they induce us. to exclhunge olir ni istocratic and noble connec-
tions for that shoddyisni and genluine enoiboOlraCy WhiCh the 11os.t
intelligrent observers admit is rife, and of rapid growth amiong
them -lave we flot the elemients of self-iniprov'enient within oui-
selves ? Otur three cstates serve as a check upon eaeh other.
R~oyalty and loyalty, since the franiing cf M1agna Chiarta, have lia([
their appropriate work. W.ien ta herthe Divine righit of
lCings, emboldenied Char'les 1. to outrage the liberties and rights of
bis subjeets, throughi an insane desire for absolute ower loyalty
Could not brook snich t4-eatment: Il oppression niakies the Wrise mari11
inadi." Rloyal injustice, lawless tribunais, suchi as the Star Cham-
ber, and 11hli Commission Court, drove, thie noblest sons of Eng-
land to seek iiew homes iii the wvild forests of -Anicrica, where mciil
could wor-ship the God of their fathers according to their own
sincere convictions of duity, and in snicl a miarner and fri as best
accorded with, their own simple notions of bible truth. They
loved Old Engçlanid dearly! loyal hearts beat in their bosonis, ani
for their country those bosoiins wouild have shed thieir blood in
defence of the right! Hfampden, Pyrn, and Cromwell were pre-
pared to leave thecir homes, dear by assciation, by kindred tics,
by mysterious sympathiies,-they were on board the ship which
-%vas to carry themi to Newv England, but Ood's providence inter-
posed ; thiere was a great work, for theni to accoinplisli at home;
loyalty nuiquenchable, bravery unsurpassed, was recailed to rcsist
tyranny, and raise and fi-lit under the standard of sacred, civil
and religions liberty, against royal dictation and oppression ; and
irobly they did their duty ; and in doing this loyally cut off the
head of royalty.

Canadians are loyal, intensely loyal, in this respect, they sur-
prise niany of the imnmigrants broui England, who do flot under-
stand our habits of thouglht and character.

As Canadians, we love the monarchical institution of England,
in its Iiniited and pitre acceptation. We love our qucen because
of ber estimable charactcr,--because suie is a law-abiding, wise,
and prudent sovereign.

But we wish it to be understood, that Canadian loyalty is not a
blind obedience, and that it will flot submit to servile rul and
gross injustice. Should. royalty ever tread ruthlessly, insolently,
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uîpon the tocs of 'leyalty, there wvill be stemn and decdded retuen-
strance.

The abeve are the vicws and tcachîngs of the serial we arc pub-
lishing, se far as Nvc can gather frein its pages. WeC do net
imagine our readers will agrc with every liietorical detail ; every
Nvriter, hiovover candid, will naturally grive expression to his ewNv
pecuiliar views as they have been created and niodified by cîrcumn-
statices, and cololured by his snirrouinding(s; but wve think our

vCaniadian and Eliîolisli readers will generally and Ileartily eudorse
thc ent) ns feelings and teachiings eof the writer.

Did yen ever visit mie of thosè treasuiries of art, a cabinet of
rrold paitinitgs, carvings and sculpture, and wr.gpt in admira-

tion at the skill Ind be-iuîty surrotinding yen, stand grazing until
yeni feit the stirrings of ai mysterious inftluence, a strong, almost
uncoîîtrollable desire to attemj)t sornething siînilar ? Yen were
tlien standing tipon the very threshiold Cof tlic temple of art,
and inhaling thc escapingy incense filling- tIe ivondrous interier
Nv'it.I its inspiration. Possibly in your case, tIc influence lipof
Souir mmnd wvas so permanent that you were impclled te, try youir

own skili yen did tr),, and--and yon failed ! but you do net
regýret ib! yon are flot ashanied 1 h did you grood. You enýjoyedl
thc pure, ennoblinig pléasur-e of that stimuluis, wvhile it Iasted, and
why shotnld it net continue its influience ? You enjoyed, more-
over, flic Sublime mrations of truecgenlius,-p)erlîaps ilic concep-
tions of these pre-ei nent masters, 'ihe Aneo n Iaha
or yen revelled in the pure, broad colouring of Titian, wvhcre,
extrenies blend imperceptil ly, or in thc gorgeons centrasts of
ibens; neo inatter who the mnaster; yed admnired, wondered,

attempted te iniitate, and îailed; whiat then; there is notlîing sur-
prisim in this,-thousaiîds have failed before you. These miasters
of art-wcre sp.ilyen(lewed with supiigfaculties of form ami.
cler, which were stili fiiither enl:îrged and developed by con-
tintied, active exercise TIe God of niiature gifted theni, and tlîey
wecnt direct to Nature t.o produce their wonderfiut imitations.

hlave yeni ever looked at thc chisell igs of carvirîg and sculpture
titi yen imuagined the figures were instinct with life ? titi yeu feit

"lMarbie breathes
Responsive to the thoic"ht anid touch of lm
Whose inspirittiofl %vkedl lt lule lite ?1"

If yeni have flot feit these premptings, you hiave yet te enjey a,
mien)tal luxtury, which thrills the sout wvith ideal bea,ùty, and gives
yen Iongings, aftcr the unseen, the spiritual creatiens of the Divhue
artist, of wlîich sonie of the rarcely gifted have received faint con-
ceptions, -but whiceh thvhv dnly endeavoured te embody ini
their werlrs. Wlîile con templating the weorks of art, lma it never
nctcrred te yeni that the vmrionts stcps, thc mechanical detailsiare

ai ncithat thorie is iio grandeur in airt buit truce art, and tru art
CenICeals aIrL? Nature is truce art, for it is the fountain cf ert, and
thiere you sec ne crudi(itie, alis beauitiful harnienyinuligh, celor
and sound. Do yen want te paint by your pün or pencîl4 a water-
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fal? gro and see iîov nature painits iii outtiine and coter, iii tint and

If ever you visit Niagara in wvinter, go dowii iinto the depthis of
that mi!zhty cliasm, whiose watts rcveorbei'ate to the evcr-lastizrg,
thuifder of INiagara's cataraot ; and as yoit stand aînong aun1 upon
the ice blocks wvhicli bridlge the river, and look aromid, yoit will 8ee
ain i11îistratioi. of ina-îjestîc nature, of stubliimity, of granideur in ii iht
.iid hdofoi-ni and color. As you look at thec gtittering water
as it rushes over the dliffs above you, repeat with Brainerd:

"Tlie tlîotughts are straxige tl.at crowd into rny braixi,
Wheu 1 look uipward to tliee."1

Carefully note the language and scene before yoti, and, if you are
xnot satislied, try your owii descriptive powers, and candidly coni-
paire the two. If yoti succeed iu producing a sketch eqmil to
Brainerd's, we shall be happy in its pertusal ;if superior, wve shall
be biappier to place it as a tîterary geni uipon the p)ages of our
C.~ANAIA MAGAZINE.

Suppose thue suni is deseending and nearing, the horizon, as you
look towards flie great fait, your eyes are dazzled by blis ~oiu
ravs; tura round, and yoil wvih sec tho1se rays decoinposed by thie
I.risnmatic xnist., and reticLed iu a inîanty-colouredp( bov, spanning the
guif like a bridgre of gtory.

Yon can't pait t1ie bow in the cloud with living colours, but
voit can nlote thxe advancing shadlows, the chaningic play of highit ilà
Zialliance witli cloifd and spray, -%vitlu trce, and rock, and water.

And, as the creiscalar shadows gafluer, anid you ziscend the
hieiglits with careful, iiieasiired step), von inay profitably moralizc
11pon, tle great picture you have beenl stuidyin, and the tessons to
be learnt froni its tuistory.

t lias beeuu often stated, thiat in tiuis country we have
not the ineans, the facilities, the surrotindings for literary
*work. To a certain extent, this is true, we have couuparativety
little miaterial in our histor , our public works, 0ou, rgeneral
business, or private life, to supply us, as journalists, with subj)ects
for poputar, interestlng wrîting. W'e have not those otd, histor-
bcal, and picturesq que oorpictassociat ions and mieunioiies,--
those ancient niansions and castellated buildings, with th eir faunitv
histories and adventures, to enriclb our pagres wvitil interesting,
story; and if we imust go to Eutrope for stich ~ihvtwe imist
cither go in person, or we are ut once rtaced at a disadvantage for
ivant of those opportunities for reference to 1)e obtained, fronu, loclI
scenery or iii their public libr:zries and inuseims.

It must not, howcver 1 be inferred that wve hauve nothing te woric
upon,--tlhe hieavens above, and the earth beneath a~nd arotund uis,
are rich in subjîects for thougbit. Whierever mnan is to ho fomid,
there witl be soznethin<r to interest ius,-his pecuiliarities of char-
acte and habit,-.hisb virtutes and vices.-his symnpathies and
repugnances; loves ind batreds; joys and sorrows; hopes aild
fears; betiefs and unbeliefs; victories and defeats; triiuunphls and
reverses; man at bis best, and man at bis worst. But tO treat
these subjects eff'ectivoly, requires muchi patient study and prac-
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tice, ex-en with those wlîo possess large nattural, gifts ýadapted te,
suchl workI. There is mucli mieaningy in Pope's well-kniown âne, il,
bis Essay on Criticisil -

IlTrac cas.e ii vrit1ig cornes frorn art, not chance."1

But even this dictate must be received in a, qualified sense; for it
is a well known fact tliat some of the most clever and popular
Nvorks of our celebrated authors, have been their first productions.
This, however, by no ineaus imiplies that both severe study and

logpractice are not required for successful. writing; for the firist
productions of an author are uistally the resuit of tilunreittingr
Ioiug-conit.itied study. W e thinik it coula be slîown thiat Wàverlvý
and Pickwick cost their respective authors far more labour than.
niarjy of* thel r suibsequent productions.

t bias ocea:sionally hiippenied that eînboldened by the success of
a first effort, and confident in the strengthi of acquired repu-
tation, an author bias beconie cae~,aud published works much
iîîferior to the first. This rnay accounit for mucli of that verbiage
te be found iii the pages of soînoc of our most popular writers.

But iîne whch tiesail hins, infallibly briugs the sterni, uniconi-

p)roniising verdict of condenination upon ail that, is trite and coin-
mouplace. That which costs iiothing, xvill be mvalued at the saine
rate. If youi sit doxvn te write for the public just as yeut would
write to a friend uponi ordinary business, depend upon it yeu will
have few readers. It is just as true in literature as in commerce,
that we mnust grive intrinsic value te pass our paper.

Lieay menit 15 ail essential article, and nothing ivill long serve
as a substitute. Nu matter iat your social position, failyý
pedigree, money power, sehiolastie tities, or profession mnay be, if
you do îîot possess ivhen xvitilg, that

Genllis, talent skifi,
IIowe~ver it Is known,
Orcli iL what you vrilI,
is power we féel and owzi.

Ail honoî' te iminiortal, heaven-born, lieaven-inspired genius!1 ne
inatter wbere it is found.

It niy direct the horny band of the labouring nman, after bis
daily teil ; for the humiiblest cottage has oft been its home.

Samutel Drew frequentiy made the sole leatl.er uponwhich lie was
workzing, supply the, pIlaice of desk, portfolio, and pape.r; but theta
lie hiad braiîî, intellectual Iover, and se he pennied, and men read
bis inetaphysical ticatise upon thie imniateniality and immortality
of the seul. If yen feel within yent the stirnîngs of peculiar,
mental gifts, negleet tben- flot ; encourage their developmnent;
etultivate themi by praclice ; aind do net ho discouragedl if yen are,
at the first, mnistnnderztood and sligbted. Our niost experienccd
editors are net only fallible, b)ut ofiten bave beexi infiueuced, by
pecuniary considerations, te rjcct manuscript, whîchi, subse-
queîîtly, lias brouglit Lamie and profit te its writer.
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B3Y COUNSEL WEGHRIC.

The affair to which we refer, under the above hieading, was one
of those local triumphls whicli never reacheda the pages of State or
National historýy. It was, howvever, one of tiiose littie advantages
gained by the Coufederate authorities, whiech encouragea thein in
the prosecution of flhe febelliou, for sucli we nmust now eaul it, and
led them, ultimately to that disastrous war wliich lias staiped its
impress for many yea.rs upon the country and its inha-î-bitants.
Ma.nï of our readers w'ill remember the taking of Fort Suxnpter by
Peauregard, and the astonding effect it prod.ucedl upon the South-
erm States. Such rejoicîngs, sucli interchianges of congratulation,
such boasting!1 None were louder iu their boasting than Governor
J-, wvho annoiinced to ail the world, at ail interested, that
cvery square foot of bis State was Il Sacredl soil," whichi could not,
under any circumstauces, tolerate the dictatorial tread of 'Yankee
footsteps, or flic domination of the Federal government. Unfortul-
nately, however, for this publie manifesto, the "lStars and Stripes"'
were quietly waving over a small arsenal or fort iu the immediate
neiglibourhoocl of the toivn, and before thie eyes of tlîe magnate
who liad issued this impor-tant announcemeut. Tlhis circuinstance
was, of course, at once pointcd ont, and lie magnanimoué;ly resolv-
ed that this blot upon their escutcheon should hc wiped out; the
naiserable Ilrag" of Yaukcedom sliould be lowered, and the foreigu-
ers sent home.

The arsenal in question -was situatedl upon a hill about a mile
and a haîf from the town, and -was garrisoued by a fcw United
states soldiers, under the comniand of a lieutenant. ïMore singular
stifl, tliis very garrison, of some forty or fifty soldiers, hiad been
sent, in answer to an earnest petition of the town authorities, to
act as a protection against an apprchieudeid rising of tire"igcs
about a ycar before. This insurrection among the iiegroes iiad not
occurredl, but iu place of it, a rising among their masters; and so
fiar from tixe garrison being wantcd now,as a protection ,thie trouble
was, how they could, most speedily ria tiîcmselves of it. The fe-ar
now was, that the biacks and the " nk"would imite and make
common, cause together. It was plain sometliing nust be donc,
.and doue speedily t I{ad any oue heen bold euoughi to hint that
their ow'n violence would precipitate, the emaiicipation of their
slaves, hoe wouid probably have been regarded as either a luuatic,or
a very dangerous citizen, and trcated accordingl1Y.

The Governor said something should bc done,and donc spediiy;
£-0 he invested Colonel Pufipouch with Pleuary powers t'O raise a
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sufflejent force of armed men to capturG the arçenal. Col. Puff-
poucli was one of the Governor's staff, and of course tiiere were
gooà reasons for such preference bcing given. In the first place,
lie was a personal friend of thec Governor, and lie was a resident of
the town, particularly interestcd in wviping away this indignity. Hec
-%vas a lawyer and a politician. Hie liad been a member of the
Federal Congress ul) to the time of President Lincolu's accession,
wben, it %Vas said, lie witlîdrew from that body witlî au irnplress of
air and mien thiat inade, so somne thouglit ab the tixne, the Northern
members féel dccidedly humble and exceedingly "1checap. " Hc lîad
obtained bis titie of Coonel by certain littie jobs, niot executed by
thec sword, and consequently he linew as mucli and as littie as tlic
maýjority of such militia, paper officers ; in fact lie wvas au illustra-
tion of tlic singular rule wbich secmed to, obtaîn, that fitnbss for
position wvas in ain inverse ratio to rank; in other words the liguier
flic bitle tlic lcss %vas Lknown.

.As to courage, thiat was unquestioned by any one wlîo belicved
bis personal record ; in fact hoe claimed that lie fcarcd neither mnan
nor "ldevii." The secret of bis appointment w-as a, persoîîal dlaim
for services rcndered, and a consequent rigblt to thc lionor of lead-
in- bis brave colistituency to baffle.

Tue appointment to this special w'ork inflated hM to, ail alarm-
ing degrce. Everyone -who liad flic privilege, or could safely ven-
turc to look at bim,might sec thiat lie was laden witbi great events.
Nie so far unbcnt from bis self-contained secrecy, as to iinform flic
civic authorities of flic important work iîitrusted to him, and some
littie i-espccting flic manner in wbidhlie intended to carry it into
execution.

The news flew likie fire in flax, tlic wliole town appeared simîîl-
taneously to, posscss flic intelligence, and strange w-as thec excite-
ment. Our beo, cool and calciilating,lookzed dow'ni upon ftic storm.
lie ]îad raised witli mudli complacency, proud as a wizard magician,
confident iu thc potency of biis spelîs. In flic common order of
things,men beconio lîcroos flirougli thc force of events in W-hidli they
bave led. lu tlîis case, bowever, lie w-as a liero in anticipation of
events.

Hie sta.lked amongy tue vulgar populace as a nman by Ilimself:
and among bis fcllow citizens wvitli a mind 50 appareutly pre-occu.-
pied flhat fcw carcdl to disturb sucli cogitations by a salute. Whil&,
travelling in thc States. wc we.re told that the Colonel's aspect and
dcportmcnt actually surprised, and for a time dceivcd, bis own
-%vife, w-ho w-as a remarliably slirewd, inatter of fact kiud of w-oman.
Sho w-eiglied appearances very carcfully, collectcd antecedlents, and
came to, the strange conclusion, that flic w-l affair w-as a "lhlum-
bug"' and a proof of the saying fIat ' one fool often makies many,'
but that sIc w-s nof going to, be imposed on by sucli assumption.
lie could not make a fool of ber. IlLook bocre, Mr. Puif," said flic
irreverent spouse, Ilno Coloncling me, if you please, y-ou sec I amn
w-ide aw-akc, and if wvont answcr ' no bow' Mr. Puff." So tlic Col-
onecl blîd to collapse. In flic ncanfime, flic flag continued to w-ave
over the arsenal in utter and proud defiance of braggardism, blus-
ter and fustian. Thc Colonel was trying negotiation, but with
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littie prospect of success: lie sent message after message, but
whiether stipulative or seductive, commanding or entreating, pacifie
or threatenilng, ail were alike unproductive, so far as concession
auJ surrender were concerned. The lieutenant was calm, provok-
ingly polite, stubbornly indifférent. Hie obeyed orders, but not
tiiose of the furions G-overnor, nor of' the redoubtable Colonel.

The authority lie recogilizedl was tliat of the Federal govern-
nient ; aîid to show Ilis utter disdain of self-cons lituted command,
lie lowered ic i lag and replaed it w'ith one inucli larger, accomi-
piiyig tIlîis dariiig feat with the loud beating of drums, the shriek
of fifes, aud aIl the grand display of a sahîite of seven guns. Soîne
volutiteer in attendanitce upon tlîe Colonel, saw thorm in the act of
loweriitg the sunaller fla,-hie rîubbed bis eyes, yes it is coming
dowu, Ilc rushced inito the office cryingr, IlPown com3-s the flag,
they* surrender." Colonel Puffpouch hieard the shout, and ran to
the wiindow just in time to sec it disappear. Hie marchied out into
the anterooun,wliere Ibis clerki was questi*oning the subaltern, "lSo,"
said lie, rubbing Ilis biauds, "lThe 'a'is down at last, the fellow
lias tiîouglit better of the matter." The cry was takzen up "ltue
rag ira down, ana ail the town turnedl out to see ana satisfy them-
selves. Out marclied Colonel Puffipouchi, and, as hie steppedl
leisurely along, the 0v eijoyed citiz ens gave hlm au ovattion of con-
gratulator.y shouts, wichl the Colonel, to dIo him justice, received
witli great and becoming equanimity.

The garrison were expccted to appear slîortly. Ail were on tlîe
viei iî'e, but Io! instead of a, surrender, instead of a dejýectecl
1iumbledl lieutenant, at the ]îead of biis men, comiing in siglit, up
slowly, but surely, goes another flag, larger, more conspicuous than
the former; the wind opens out its volumnlous folds, aua the stars
and stripes float lu serenie granaeur on t.he breeze. Mien a puif of
smioke is seen, bang! another puff, banîg! and the rolling thunder
of seven reports rau reverberating among the surroun dina bilîs.
The Colonel was highly indignant, lie was disgusteà with the
filow's impudence; of course some one was belîind1 the scenes,
giviug him lus instructions; no mnatter, thecy must bc taugyht bet-
ter', every one kinew how patieutly lie lîadl borne witlî the man's
obitiuacy. Now, now! another plan must be triedl iithout delay.
\Ve must appeal to the patriotism of our young mon. "lCitizens, I
appeal to you in this emergency, te rally round me, and vi et ar»di.
we wiil drive these liirelings from our soi]." The speech was
received witli shouts of appla'use, immense entlîusiaism prevailed;
the volunteers flockeid in from the country, in fact the excitement
became se intense, that the Colonel's friends prevailed upoxi hinu
te limait bis caîl for -voluinteers to the couimty, or the whiole State
would risc and, cat vp and out thc whole town.

As it was, some fifteen hundred men were selected and organ-
izcd. Sudh drilling, sudh swearing 1 sucli eatiug, drinking, smnok-
ing and cbewing, we leave thiese details te tlîe imagination of our
readlers. Sudh terrible preparations coula niot possibly escapec the
notice of the lieutenant; hoe quietly but vigilantly kiept watch upon
ail their mevements. One of bis men, dresscd for thc parpese,
occasionally went down at niglît to obtain ail necessary informa-
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tion as to their state of preparation, their discipline, their equip-
ment, and numbers. Ris reports uscd to convulse the whole gar-
rison, and rendered them. completely fearless as to the resuit of the
iznpendipg, contest.

But everything must hiave a termination ; the drilling and
organization, with tHe accoutrement of tHe troops, was at lenigtli
cousidered complete, and Colonel Puffpouchi marshialed. and
reviewed his magiiificent brigade preparatory to tlic assauit. The
dress and equipment of so large a number of volunteers, would
necessarily involve grent dliscrepancy of style, colour ana quality,
ini the absence of a uniform government supply. The Colonel,
despite lis ignorance of military matters, -%vas staggered by the
unique and xnotley display : the troops were literally of ail armis,
but fowling pieces were by far the most numerous.

The captain of one coînpany crcated a terrifie sensation, and no
little envy, by appearing in a full dIress uniform of some former
period, probably that of Qucen Ann, for mai)y of the volunteers
carried muskets of lier reign. lie displayed bis sword with greait
awe-inispiring effect, for no oue could doubt it badl been in active
service.

It must be confessedl, lîowever, tliat lus company were bv
no mieans creditable to so puissant a leater, their w'Yeapons, such
at least as carried sucli tbings were more varied than their cloth-
ingy. Birmingham cast iron sbot guns were the choice weapons.
In the rear of the uine came the artillery, drawvn by mules, with of
course, negro drivers. The gunis were thrce in number, of the old
iroin construction, and evidently -%vere representatives of sonie
broken-.down, effete museuma of ancient curiosities. Bnsty as
exposure coula make tlîem, Nvithout limber chests or caissons: tlie
ammunition was carTied in rude carts drawn by mules, driven by
screainlg negro, boys, whio, together witlî their eiders, witb the
caninon, kept up the most hideous clamour of directing, urging,but
more eorrectly, confusing cries to flue animais under their charge.
Some few gentlemen joined as volunteers on tlieir Ilown hook,"
without any special department.

We ivere informed by an oe witness of the affair,-wlo was acting
in the double eapacity of spy ana reporter, thaï he saw one oid
planter, who hiad got for bis body guard a number* of negroes wlîose
teeth chiattered, and kunces trembled at the awýful Ilmuss" inwhichi
they were most unwillingly involved by their volunteer master.
Anuong them, they carried powdler flasks, shiot, pouches, and oflier
portions of tHe shooting ontfit of tlîeir master's sporting days. One
had a rifle, another c.arried a double -barrelled fowling-piece, while
a third bore bis niaster's favourite, single-barrelleda to.

"4Now, Sam," saidl the master, "lYou must takie great care of
that gun, or it may go off and shoot you or somebody else."

"No fear of dat, massa, nothiink in him."
"Whiy, liow are wve to shoot yon Yankee rascals without any-

tlling in tue gun?"
"lDunno Sar."
Il\Vell, look bore, we must put somethîing in it."
The gun was examined and found to be empty. fust at this
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cri-is the column commenced its mardi, and the master hurried
thoir moements by some prctty Iltail profanity. A measure of
line shot wvas put into the gun in place of powder, which, wlieni
M'addcd carefully down, was eovorcd nitlh a charge of buckliot;
the double-barràlledl gun wvas treated te a siruilar dose, alla the
pa.rty resumcd their march,: as the rifle was pronounccd commvie il
fizzt.

\YVe hiave statedl previously that the distance of the arsenal from
the towni w'as enly ýabout eue and a half miles. Thie Colonel with
bis staff, rode in fi-ont, and whien thcy reachied the foot of the
bill, lie cahbled a hait. lera, ensciouis thiat an important crisis in
bis ewn and bis country's history, uvas at biaud, lie concluded te

addrcs th treops 'before they entered jute action. With a, port
-wbich Caesar and l3onaptirte never cquallcd, hie rode along the
fronit,-hiis< presence uinconsciously dlec trifying ail bebeolders, an d
iii turns producing admiration and awe, as lie thus addressed
them ;-

IISoldiers ! the eyes ef our countrymon are upon yen ; a-s I look
zirouiud I sec thiat martial ardeur ivhich bespea<s victery fer your
iris. Yen are aware flic commandant et flic arsenal bias sent us a

notification, that if we persisi. in storming tîje place thiat ho will net
bositate te boinbiud the town. It is useless te cenceal frem ycu the
fact that he bias the power te (Io this unless wve makze short work in
cuir attack. Our motte must be Ilwe conquer or die," and eacb man
muust bc prepared te (Ie bis dluty." Jiust ai. this part cf bis speech,
wvlien many hearts were failing, and inany, Iinics were weah, a gun
from the arsenal wvas ired as a signal, wbeni le ! drill and discip-
line wvcre forgotten, many iel fiat upon tlîcir faces, others satisfied
tlîey wverc net killed toek te thecir beels and fled incontincently.
The Bucephalus upon w'hicli Colonel Puffpoucli was meunted pos-
sessed that steadiness cf nerve, and gravity cf demeaneur, whichi
olten resuit from age and experience, se that inistead cf running
aw'ay, like some cf the rcst, he mcrely tookz advantage ef a sudden
relaxation cf the rein te commence grazing. Some cf the cir;alr-y
lest comnplote control. cf thîcir heorses, and ran se far frein the
field, fliat tbicy did net censider it wortli while returning, te, the
scone cf slaugliter. No seoner was the gun fired than a regular

stampede " from the town commcnced, inidoed previeus te, the
firing cf the gun the greater part cf the women and childrcn had
left, te get beyend the range cf sncb dire missiles.

Whilo matters werp in this dreadfui sLate cf suspense, the Co-
loncl saw a messenger from flie arsenal coming down wvitli a wbite
flag. Botlî Pufiiouclî and 'lis men were at once reaninmated ; the
ranks -%vere dresscd, order rcstered, ana the romains cf flic army
waited in grim and ominous silence te licar the message. The
comnmandanît desired a conference with Colonel Puffpoucb, with
permnission te inspect the forces brouglît against in, se, tliat if the
odds wîere sucb as te forbid an attempt at holding out, and wou]d
justify bis surrender, lie must de se upon sucli terms as could b
mutually agreed upon. Aftor a pretence at consultation the pro-
posai was assentedl te, and the lieutenant with oue or two, subal-
tomns, soon after îappeared. As the lieuteniant walked along the
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front, bis eye took in-at once, the whole affair. \Vith difficulty hoe
niaintained a gravity beitting the timie and ciro'umstauice.s, but
whien hce camne to the IlCapting " -%it.h the antiquarian d1ress, ho
found sudden occasion for bis pocliet hiandkeorcliîefbit convulsions
are involuntary even whcen they are facial ; smothering as best hle
,could bis cachinnatory spasmis, hoe questioned the Il Capting"
to wvhy they, bis company, wcre armied in sucob a manniier.

Bird guns and small shot are not the riglit t.hiings," said the
lieutenant, Il to bring against an arsenal."

Oh ! as to that, saîd the Il Ca ptin," Il it niakes but littIe dif-
ference ;we shall fighit at close quarters, or niot at ail, and mako0
short worki of it."

Turning to Colonel Piiffpouch, thle lieutenant remarked that
thieir mnmbers were foridifable, but bcyond that lie could sce no
cause for apprehiension."

iNunabers," said the Colonel, Ilnumbers, why this is inerely
a sham, a feint, a demonstration, our armny is our rese've ; we
have numabers sufficent to eat yon up without cook-ing."

I must admit that you have nuinbers sufficient to do ail you
say, under certain conditions, but you hiave no equipinent or
discipline, besides, 1 suspect you are withlout -iinuiition."

This -,vas said by the lieutenant witlb a somnewhiat wry face, for
just at the mioment, lie saw flhc planter in a towering rage witb
bis botty guard, lie hiad just discovered that on(- of the powdIer
flaskis wvas filled vitl smahh sliot, and as hoe suspected, the late
chargres were from that identical tlask. is servants protef.tedl,
obtested, while lie investigated, contested, detested, storined and
mwore, threatend and vowed summary ana iumitigittod vengeance
for sucli unpardonable stupidity!

IAmmunition " said the Colonel, loftily at the saine time sur-
veying the squabbling group witli supreme, surperlative, -superemi-
nent, indifference, Ilwe have loads of ammunition ; but what do
~we want with ammunition ? if it mnust corne to the bitter end, we
shaîl, tlîough most unwillingly, resort ' to extreme measures :we
shall use the bayonet sir ; and mina! you will have no excuse for
sucb an unnecessary loss of liunian, hfe V"

The lieutenant was profoundly affected by the solenin ana
pathetic tone of this peroration.

iColonel," he said, ilI admire your bravery, your considerate
benevolence, your horror of needless bhoodsbied, and movcd by
these considerations, 1 cannot resist any loniger, 1 must surrender ;
but I must have honorable terrns it would not redound. to your
credit to, be severe."

"Nly dear felhow," bro<o in the overjoyed Colonel I will do
anytbing you desire ; I have no personal object to serve : I will
give you the bestr conditions, Éee yen safely exnbarked andl bid yeu
God speed from the South, which will very soon be too bot to liold
any but our own people."

The lieutenant returned. to the arsenal te, make preparation for
bis departure. This mnovement was at once misunderstood, for
upo 'thepo departure of the lieutenant Colonel Puffpouch feUl into
profound musinge respecting the probable effèct upon the publie
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mind this rniiitary achievement would produce. The Governor
would probaly be inclined to favour bis succession 1

Lbaving the Colonel to his ambitious mieditations, we will note
whiat was passing elsewhero. Noticing the parting of the Colonel
and lieutenant, and totally rnisunderstandiug the rcsult, a voluinteer
rode off in biot hiaste to inforrn the mayor of whiat lie supposed 41o
be the termination of the interview and the probable bioody trag,ýedy
next to ensue. Colonel Puffpouchi, as lie understood the matter,
lîad refumecl ail ternis but an unconditional surrender ; or b ý
would storin the arsenal and show no quarter ; and that hie vas
now impatiently waiting a, fiinal auswer, befre lie comxnenced the
deaffly assauît. Frorn the Mayor dlowniwatr& this intelligence
created intense excitement and alarm ; tlue news wvas carried te the
fugitives from the to'vn, and there the ellect was astouindling, wo-
nien, and children from syniipathy, secained, soine fainted il 1
were terrified. Perliaps we ouglit to have said wvithl one Solitftry
exception ; but this exception wVas peculiar. We biave previonsly
mentioned that Mrs. Puffpouebi, wvas sadly wanting in ma-rital
respect. Shie biad formed certain opiniojîs to wbicli she liad f0 the
Colonel given free expression, now she felt it lier duty in this
eiergency to use bier sound, common seuse.

"Where," she inquired frorn tle mnesseniger, Ildid you say Col-
onel Puffpoucli was wlien you came away 2

He was ridiug slowly aleng the front lookîng very serions,
and very impattienit."

.That is suficient, friends, if the Colonel is iu front 1 arn qxite
sure we rnay go too, at least we may go homne."

"But," said the timorons, unsuspecting ladies, Il we arc not
like Colonel i>uffpoueh, who cares for necither shot nor shell, and
and would no doubt prefer that we should ail remain in a place of
safety, tili the carnage is over."

IDepend uvon it ladies," said Mrs. Col. Puffpoucbi,"' that all
tlie danger is past, that there will be no slaugliter unless axuong
the cattle. I arn well acquaintedl with the Colonel, and 1 can
assure you that lie bas quite as mucli discretion as valour, that
rashiness, where personal danger is concerned, is no part of bis
ùharacter, and will nover Iead him into peril, and for iny own part
1 arn so cornpletely at ease, thiat I shail not feel easy until 1 get
ba~ck home."

The rnost faint heartedl and despairing gathereci courage from,
lier looks and movement, the bysterical wept tears of joy, and al-
together Mrs. Col. Puffpouch becarne quite as popular among the
refugee population, as the Colonel was among tlie braver and more
g-allant portion of the comrnunity. The lieutenant marcbed eut
witu fife and drurn; bis forty five men, ail told,with ail the honers
of war. The Colonel was magnanimous, lie raised. lis bat te the
lieutenant, as lie passed, and wavedl birn a gra.ceful adieu. The
arsenal was at once occupiedl amid tremendous shouting, the
hated flag of domination, was lowered, the ramparts rnued,
and each piece of. ordinance inspected and found to be everywhere
in good order except at the vent, which was spiked. Here was a
disappointrneut for the fire loving, fire eating volunteers.
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But this could not repress tlieir triuxnphant, jubilant feelings ;
alla if not permitted to, express their exuberaiit joy in a Salvo of
artillery, they must substitute a general and miscellaneous dis-
cûharge of ail kinds of small arms.

That nigbit was memorable in the Iîistory of the counùty if not the
country. There was a general illumination of the town ; bonfires
blazed, squibs fizzed, crackers exploded, rochets soaied, chilareil
Shouted, and men roared.

But the most sublime scene was the finale, whien the civie, and
t other authorities presented to Colonel Puffponch an address,

which to cail fiattering would be simply absurd. Tien came the
Cýolonel's speech addressed to his trooops and a Vast concolirse of
citizens. As this speech was reported and publishied, w'ith em-
endations and corrections by the Editor of the I3amboozle Ga-
zette, we will give a kind of suinary, prm tn,) dee;ta
in so doing we lose the ciiriosa félicitas, the beauty and finishi of
flie original !

ISoldiers and Citizens, we have reason to be proud and jubi-
lant over the victory we have this day wvon. An enemy was upon
oui- soul; an enemy proud and confident in bis strength ; an
eniemy insolent in his secure position ; where is the enemy Dow
Cornpelled by the more show of our detArminiation, vithout a, blow
beiuig struck, %vithouit a cannoni being fired, witbout blood being
sbied, not a single manx wounded or killed, the enemy vailquishedl,
urestfallen, humibied, bias beenl sent fromn our State. No cruelty
dlislionours our name, no barbaric vengeance accompanied our vie-
tory. Our naine andl Lame stand unsulflieid by one single act.
This day will be naineid in our almanac as the one upoin whichl
the arsenal was taken without a single casuality ; Our joy is not
inarred by grief for fallen valour, in the person of our friends.
For my own part, I am now willing to, retire, from public
life, unless my country shall again demand my services ; but if
t.bey should be required I shail not refuse! Soldiers! let this day's
triumph be yours ; be yours the bonour, the famne, the glory, and
iinally,-let yours be the reward 1"

Let the reader compare this brilliant magniloquent, grandilo-
quent effort with the feeble utterftnces of Scipio andl iannibal to
tlicir soldiers ! Vide et crede.
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TIRE H1ARMONY 0F LOVE.

A SUMMER MUSING.

\Vhen stretched upon the sweet green grass 1 lie,
And hiear the wind among the rustling leaves,

And looki Up to the azure, glorlous sI-v,
Till of its catin, briglit peace xny heart receives,

The grasses whisper to the bending corn,
The keen-voiced, cricket gossips to the bec;

And, darting throughi the spark-liug dcws, of morn,
The oriole answers to the robili's gice.

'Mid ail the rncrry carols of the birds,
The swveet, soft soands of inseet stir below,

A mouruful unclertone, too vague for words,
Cornes troubling the stili peace with haunting woe.

The sGately swans go circling up the l-ake,
Beneath them fairer swans sereneiy mnove-

Pushed by their suowy breasts the ripples break
Axnong the lilies, miu'm'ring, low of love.

It seems ail Nature hiath an answering speech;
The tiniest fly that lloats is not atone :

Soniewhere there swims in air a mate for each
Humxningy its music in harmonious tone.

Thon why, my heart, this undertone of doubt?
Shall bird and insect find completeil life,

And thou alone, of ail the worid Ieft out,
StUR question with the universe at strife

0 ioneiy heart, set thine own chords in tune
With discord's heart, divinest music jars;

Then learn the secret of Love's charming rune,
And join the anthem of the morning stars.

For thee shall ail creation have a voice,And flowers, and birds, and angels round the Throne,
With thee shail in sweet chorus sing "lRejoice!1

Tnle heart that loveth, noee is alone."
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HANNAH.

By IMns. CRAIR, (Mifss IMu.ocK), Authior of "J oivxIA.I, GSIMx'

.Lane ever fcared fhat the trutti shild ho Iicard,
Btit tho-e N01h111 the truth 'wad iie-ri~

"1ASTRANGE, Sad Icindi Of letter," SItid MiSS ifllellluson to, lierseif,
as slie rcflo(l ind rcplaced it in its envelope: suc hiad a habit of
î1lwaýys puttiiig tliiin- baek iito thieir righit places. IlI suppose I
ougylit to answer iL fit once. And yet-

Shie stoppcd; leanit lier clbowv on flic table, lier licaci upon lier
hand, and pressel clown lier eyelids. Theywere wet eyclids-tîougli
slie wvas not exactly -%eeping-and( tiredl eyes; for At was late at
niglit, and slie lîad lIadl a, liard day's work, of teacliing first, and
private study, iii order to teacli, afterwards; since, flot being a
brilliantly clever woinan, At cosb lier sorne pains to lieep up to the
level cf accoinphislimients required of a first-class governess in a

lîiglî " farnily.
IHigh " thougyli it wvas, *an earl's indleedl-andli tiiougli the littie

Ladies Mary, G-reorgiana, andi Blaniilie, now sa.fely aslcep in tlieir
beds, were pol, pleasant childlieti, and very fond of tlîeir gov-
erness-still, as shie sat in tliat lioiiiely-fiurnislledl, dlirnly-ligh'Itedl
sittiiîgY-roomn, laîniali rfh0 l1 1 5 0 n looked a lonely kind of womnan;
liot eue of those likiely te) miake rnany fricnds, or kieep up a large
correspolidence. Tlhis letter, whicli sernedl te affect lier a ol
deal, wvas thue oiily one whichi slie liait received for days past, and
the servants hiad forgyotten to bring it up until thiey brouglit lier
supper: it did not mnatter, beiing ouly for the goverless. Ms
Thielluson -vas scarcely sorry - it was best read, whien she waa
alone. For it was frorn lier brotlîer-iiî*law, the hiusbaud of lier
la,,tely-deoad sister.

",Poor Rosat!" shie sighiei, as lier eyes feli on thîe big, upriglît,
rathier peculiar lia.ndwriting, wliich slîe hiad scarcely seen since the
tiune when slîe used to briuîg in IRosa's dally love-letters-"l and
poor Mr. IRivers, too !"

Slîe luad never learnedl to eaul lm axîytlîing but 'Mr. Rivera;
for the mnarriage, whicl liait all corne about when Rosa was on a
visit, baid been a sudlden, frantie love-mnatchi, between a richi young
man a.nd a lovely l)CIuiless girl; and, during their brie£ brighit
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year of wcddcd hiappincess, the elder sister hand scen ildmost. nothlig
of tlicm, bcyond al forîu:d lired visit. ].ult el-cn tlir.t hiad
beeni enouiglx to mnake Hitnîîali ixot regret that lier dultios Illad Stood
ini the way of lier pleilsures, anid eauised lier to beel by instincet tîtat
a ravbe governess-sister was not likely to advaxîce yoiug Mrs.
iv~ers' diguity ini the eyes of Lady ivers and the peop)le at tue

Moat.Hou1se, ;Vho Ilîud( looked Very Coldfly on the maitrriage. Aîxd
whiei fatte sluddenlly broke tle tic, leavilqg Mr. Eivers à sorrowing
iwidower ivithi a. littie mcnuth-oldl diiughglter, inistewd of tlie louged-
fer son and lieir, iannaz-li bitterly feuittliat wliosoever inigh-It g-rieve
after poo hlsa., it ivoul ilt ho lier litusbaiiîd's farnliv. 0 ;

ilicy increly ciiiiiiinteid to lier the fact of flic deatlî, wliieh,
likie the birtli, had talien place a.broad ; auit except a brief i.,wer
froin tic grziiidimotliier to a letter shc -%vrotc, inquirlug afi.er the1
baby, shie Ivad liieard no more. Suce could flot Icave lier dulties ; suie
hiad to Bit stili anid sufler-silxîtly, as workixxg womlei nmusi, a.nd
patieiitly, as womeui leazrlu to suifer wh li- ave beeni, te lise thiat
most patlietie of pliL5ses, ' quitdwith grief*." Slic hîuîd puit
forw'ard no Cdaiml citlier for1 s.ylxpa.t.liy or col nsideration tb lier
brotlîer-iin-laiv cr his relatives, and bclievctl fliat licîîceforth Uic
sliglît intercourse sîxe eve* had lvithl tlîei lwas prcbably cnided.
Therefore slie Nv.as- a gccd deal surpriscd to reeive tlîis letter, wli
entreated of lier thec very Li.st thlig she wolild ha.'ve expccted-tliat
Aie woluld assumie a sister's place tolvurdls Mr. Bivers, :1ti corne
.and takze charge cf Iiis iiouschîold, and especiîihly of lier littie
motherless iiiece.

"low strangce !"shie kept thiniking. ''How eaui lie Nyaut Ile
whiei hoe lins sisters cf luis owîi ?* But tîxen she ren.eicrbcrcd that
the Misses iiers wé're younig -.11d livcly womci, Vcry mmdici out in
soeiety, and prcl)ably ilot iiîclinedýc te burtlien tfîcmselvcs wvith. the
care of a w oersdreary lhome and a widowcf s forloriu infant,
even for thie sako of tlîeir own flesh-:tnd(-llecl brot]icî. So lie camue
for hielp to blis wifc's sister-who, tiiongh illihost a1 strangyer to
hiimself, coula neot buit feel, hoe said, thie strong tic of blood whlich
bounld lier to lus child. Ho plezaded, fer thîis ciiht(ls salie, thlat shec
would corne.

Haimali eeuld nlot hielp) feeling pleased anid toluehed. It wats 'a
sort of compliment whicli, corning te lier, a loniely v ouîan, and fromi
a persoil cf lhi slîe hîîcw se littie, wvas ratlier rleasant tfln flot.
She tricci te reca-li ail slie hl'ail eyer noticedl cf lier brothier-in-law-
ilot very irnli ; ecept that, tlieugh lie was yoilng, handu(sorne, and
rather excitable, txe re secmied a simnplicity and ifectionateiless
abouit iimi whicli slîe lîad raier ]ikced. StilI, iii thxeir sliglît in-
tercourse, the enlly thiwg the sister 11ad ev( r cared. te lid eut was
that lie lovcd Rosa and i'losib lovcd Iliim. Satisflcd cf t-Ilese two

£atslîc liiLd loft thie younig people te thecir liappincss, and gene
backz te lier cwn quiet'life ;-wliichi would have beenl a drcary life,
haët slie lersclf been a less self depexîdenit and uniex.,eting wcmIa.

Audi. nw tue liappilless, wvliclî shie miglît have envied hiad shue
seen mnore cf it, wvas over înd donc. -Briglat, beautifil. Rosa hlad
lain six moilths il' lier grave; anJ lîec wvas Rosa's lîusband askiig
the solitary sister te fulfil tewards Iimii and lus cluild ahl the duties
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of a îîear and decar reltive. For lic addrcssod lier as ilv du ear
ààter ;*' luîd inIi ls letter, Ivliclî 'as impulsive, fiugneîar, îd

«Vidlitly iii earneSt, lie scecnîcd to fling hixnsc-,lf 111on1 lier pity ilnd
Iielp, aLs if lie lmdi no omie cisc to aPPeuti to.

"I liave bcn rcaixmgn over àigaini the letters voit used to semm<
wei-khly to iny poor losat," lie wrote; --it im tiiesc whlîi have iiî1duc-ýit
nie to inlakeîtiis reqîîost: for thcy convince nie timat youi nîust bo a
good wolflftfl- wornian ftitd to give 1104) anmd comsolttionl to suceli
a foilorit crcatuire as I amn. Hiow for-lorii yon littie kmiiow ! A mn
wlio bas biad a wifec and lost hIe*, is file %wretechcde.st ceatulre 0On

earthi-iliiiitely nuiorc Nvretelhcd thil one, wlio lias noever kiîowiî
that blessimg.. iEvery dlav, over liouir, I ii iss rny dlarlimg. Contijnu-
ally 1 liar, iiu a sort of gliostly way, lier stop abot. the hiolse, lier
voice olutside lu lic gh ardonl f111 Sozuetimnos, iii the ecsieluei

nos., J aeatuly frIgitenced-nlot of lier, but of uysl-eti
81ho111l bc g in ad. '!\on do0 -o mad vwithi grief Sointiies,

especially lmisbands whio hiave lost their -%ives. 1 havwe read
sovoral. siicli cases iii tlle mîeiwspapers litely : myi eye Çseirnq to lig"ht
lupoîî tiim, iluîd mv idil t retaini thoin, wvith a horrible per-

fillcity But wli trouble yoii N'itli thoe personalities ? No
miore."ý

And thon lie begaî to describo luis býaby ; saying Sie WILs a decar
littie tliugi, but Qit lic did nt iiuderstand lier. Suie seemied to be
aiways criî,and nobody couild maliago lier, tiiongu lie Saw a
d1ifféeent 'oiian n.iînost ovcry timie lic caille iiito the nuursery.

MiVenî slie irst rouid tItis paissaîge 11aimulîli lind sharted uip, lier
alWays Pale face liot îil Warin. '110î weak poîit lu lier nature-

rathoer a pathletic weaknIess iii ono0 wli -Soute people ctalted, and
shie hiersehf tirrnly believodl to be, a bonil 01(l xïaid-was lier love or
ellidren. 11cr Ileart hlad vcarnoed oftemîtirnes over Iiosas muothier-
less babo, but shie feit tliat slie couifi not interfère witli the gyrandi-
imnother :111d1 tathier. Nov, the pichure of it-trnisferredl fi-oui nurse
to niurse, îîoglectcd Or ignlorcd-snlote lier witIi a1 sort of self-
roproacli, as if lier prido or lier sliyncss, or botli. lî4ad led lier
wcalily to dosent lier owNV flcshi aud. blood-hoer Siste1% Chlîid.

I oug0lit to Ilave gomie and soo', it--sen wliat thecy were (loin,-,
ivithi it. 1 liave as niucli riglit to il as any one of thoin uîlI. pool,
littie baby ! lîosa's very omil baby t

TMio toars wh1ichi caine so rarely ald painfally to lier eo*ves, C.utmll
nlow; ad they did lier good. It seemled to open auid Nvatrm lier
hîcart evon to tli of tliat littie baby.

Gradually lier tiiotglîts took shape anud purpose. Thigli Slue
seldoin iîditatied imnli upofl liersoif, stifl Miss TiteliîSoit 11uad not
lived tiîirty years iii tbhis trouiblesonie -world witllouit kimowingy lier

0w» ehiaracter protty well. Slie ivas quite aware of 0on0 great ývanjjt
ini lier natuire--tlic noed to be à inotlher to somnebody or sethmg
It cme ont evei toward1s flic larige whîite cat tîmat lived ini te
sellool-i'oomn, and lovedl flic govermîess boetter than, «ai cretitre il,
the itoluse. It had lîelpedl lier to manage luiany a difficit puipil,
and stood lier iii good stead with lier littlie 'ies Pacre, whio, before

sho Caine, lia. boon rithler disagreecable and im aaga llii-
d(ren. «Now thecy wec very good, and lovcd lier wvit1î al] tlteir anis-
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toeratic littie iearts-ab war as othier lic-arts, thiougfi perbaits
more suppresscd. SuÏle loved thcmli tlso; but it wiis ratlier a, sad
kid of affection, as slie kniew it eouldi oiy be temporary. '1'hcy
would drift awav fromn lier. andi marry' caris and dlukes :andi sie
would bce1 lmore to thltem itlan "our 0govcnes i.t w'as licarly
the saine witli othier littie folks of lier own rankil-tltc. chidren of
lier friends or selhoolfellows-wh-lo geincraliy ealicd lier Aunit Hlii-
nahi, .111( Nerc -Vcry fond of lier whilst slie wfis witit tltcmi but, of'
couirs2, s0011 forgot lier wlicn sie was wa.Ail îtatirai-quite
natiral et, it soinetimes semied rathier sad.

iNow ite're wvas il chUi to wiîoîn she liad -an actual righit of blood.
WVýltethier or not1 tlle lhivers family hiai Jikcd osa or herscf tlte\
coiill niot abolii the fact tliai slie mias tlle chi(is auit; 'nid, if the~
father desîred it, its nlaturai guardian. lThe 1*,rst impulse of stvae-
lies-, auJi slîrhiffig passed atw and as site mead o-ver agi -Mr.

lirssletter. ;mnd begani cleariy to coînpreltend wliat lie w isied.
titere ,r.-w ip -a liiigu< iitde'cribable. tfter tliat I dty wlîîdî w isý
su~t before lier iii suiei a suffivî anduixpcc way ; yet wiîuh tute
more slie thiouglit about it. scemed tlle more distinict and plain.

S~iîe dIried Iter' eves, auJ, laie ais it was prepared to an.swer thle
letter. knowingo site wouid iiot liave luisure to do il îîext ilornitîg
before post tUrne. B ies ie uislitd to "-sie i uoit it, as people
Sa1V auJ11 thoen read it over ag in ithe cahul liglit of dai: iha

Thiusn1eing- eue of tto.se people whio dishike doiîîg tliinigs lu a
hulrry, but m-io iaVing. onice prut ilteir hiand to tlle plougli, nov\er
looli back.

~Slîe -%vas fully aware thiat if sie accedlei to literbotirn-a'
rce(iýt shet iiiiuýt not look bzlek; liewevcr dithuilt the~ pesitioi mnighit

be, ià woufl 1>e Stili more difficit te quit il auJ1i returnl to lier eHi
calling as a goerness. And tlitt provision for lier olc. age, mlticlî

SuCl( 'MIS Year I)v year siowilv accliuuatiig,-witl the pathectic
rlem.c of a, wetnai-n Nwho knelws weil thiat oui,; iXrowNV labeuir

stands b)ctw-eeii lier and liic wýorlteuoise,-thatt tee nmust bo giveil
11p. Fer Mr. ivers weufid, of Course, olior lier nesa1r0 anid. if
lie did, ltow ceuidl sie pessibiy aceept it? Was slie net comrng11( to
]lis lieuse as ai sister, Nvith ail the lienours and seune fewv of tuec
bond;îgus of that reliftienship? lie11r coinumetin sonise toid lier thait.

]lle.asagit t as iii semne mecasure lier duties lighIt 1)c, thcy cnitailedl
coiisiderabio sacrilites as weil. Bult wemcin likie lier, tiigi Ille\

dsietakig a. lcap iii tlle dark, w-l eften takze a1 mnlost dîhicuti
a111( dangerouis eue vithi ieir cyos epen, fuUly Couîitiuig tue cost.

Yes. 1. wiil veniture il»" sie said, aftcr a lon1g auise of tlîughit.
Mite risk cauniot be mnc.adit is oiily mlv own. after a.
'Se sue sait dewNv te wirite lier letter.

Whiie sIe de0es se,- let us leok at hicr.-the soiitarv "roveruîess.;.,
whloml few c%'er iooked ut ueow.

Miss Diellusoti could neot ]lave beenl liandsomoe, eVeit iii lier lirst
vouitît, -%vlîicli wvas past nlow. 11cr face was lonig auJd thi;lier hu çes
Jleep-sot, tîtougli tltey wcre sweet eyes iii tliciiisoivcs. grave a1114
tewler, .î 0f a soft grey. licr liair was of ne particular coietir.--
iii fact, sie liad ile special attraction ef any lziiud, exceîl a wcIl-
Prepertioicd figuire, wVlich iii motion lad a wiliowy grace, ttat
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soine tali wvomenýi--lnoi all-posscss. Andi bier smiile was Vcry wmin-
iiittg, thouigh Sliglît.ly Sad, ILS if fate iad inleant liei~ to bc a bigb' t-
liatuired womlan,' but lîad Clbangcd its mmdii(, and loft bier eo long
wvitIîout, bnppiuless tluaI sie liad at iast learult to -fte ivitiîout it. la
this, as iii most othier tliittgs-exteria.i as welI. as itternal-sie
was utteriy mnlike lier sister lRosa. A certain famtiily totile in thieir
vojces wvas thle oîily resemlblance; ibat wzis iikely in aliy way to giVe
the widewer pain.

Il was stranige le write to imii,-ï -. \[ dear b)rotlhcr,"-sbile wlhe
noever liad a. brotlier-buit suie thougbit sie ought te do it, and se
fille did it; trying biard to feel as an afi'ectioltate sister sholdi to-
-mirds a, sorely-afflicteid brother, un' o whlonî slie wvas boun4 to show
evcry possiblý e lderness. Yet it w-as dillicuit, for slie wvas a rc-

.scrved woltnan, wbio iookz a long Limne Il ixo% mnybod.y.
-AiiJ 1 realil Xno% ellosL uîolingi of Iiîi," sie ihlîlt. il No

blood reia-tionishîip-nlo tic of eld aLss-ociationl; and yet on0 i-s ex-
pectedl b treat a- StrIlnge mlanl as one's., i>rother, jutlS because oue's
sister bias gonec thirough thi utarriagec ceremouy witlh lm. If I biat

.seeul more of 'Mr. liesifI biad hivedl actuily ini the hou1se wvit1î
im - IBlt, no0 titat weuOIdI tiot hiave donc il ; notiig weul

hiavc produced whdild not, reaily exisi. I eau oily Ihope the right
Sisterly feeling- wvil cornle il ii lie, auJd I thuist get ou as wehl as I
eaul tll il: do0es corne.",

So sie pondfered, ati( urotc a, letter ; Short, iudeod, but asae-
liou:te as site Could Coniscientioulyl mlakc il; z uggesting- pbîitily
that olie of blis oil sisters would be a rnuichi botter hiomse-keeper
for Iiiitu thita hierseif; bit. that., if lic readly Nwishied for lier, sie wvould
coiiie. AuJd shei siglncd ierseif, aliter a, Considerable striugie,-for
lte word) , wbichI sie biad t.boiht slie shiolld :tever sav or \VriLc-
more, cost lier al guisi of ter,- on] fi-îithifil s'ister, 1--Ilanali
lilioui."

It wsfully onie in Ilte mlornling. bcfoi-e the leIter -%vas doue,- auJd
site Ilai.1 to bc lup ai Six, as usuai. Butl sie silept i)etweclt le

.'ýou1ii!y. itot per1plcxiîtg literseif a.bout f-lic fliture. li-ers wa1; a
cssttîalypeceulnature wliie],,lie bal doule a .1uing, auJ oue il.

f'or lte best, slie usuailly let il alotte, iaii did iiot 4- worry- about it,
any more. That. Nveak, î-estless dsoion wlih, tce moment a
iing is don1c beg'ins to Nvisli it 11ud(on", Nwas ]tal.l)-y not ]hors. J1t
Iad becul Rosa, , evenl luitle mlidst of lir briglît, pleasalnt, lovedl

an oit if iih pcrbiaps, aceeanbed for lte elder sterSc
hiabits beinig muarkedlly the contrary.

Yet, %Vhenýi lier mmiid wvas mtade 11p, auJ sile puit hier letter mlto
Ille potbà,I w-as not, %-jtloit a. certin doubi., alntost, a fear,
%wbethier site0 liac (lotte ri-ghtly-lue, rigitly ite1 ltad littho doui of,
-but wisely, asrer, liet-seif. Thon taile hier7 usual coniSetaI-
tory titollgt-44 Il caui only harm miyseif*." Stihi suce feit ht was a1

secrious Chantgc, ;111d m;utly ilies chtiriî-tgle daky lier 1titou4î 4's
wandfered pantlfullly frein liter dubiies' in Ille seitlool-roomi le lier
brothier-iu-awv and bis e]tiid.

Nobody ]t<ticed lier prceupationl, for it mts One of ile
eseutial auJd faniliar faels of lte ocr.s life tiat sie mlit

bo Sick or serry, trolublcdl or glad, %viitliout abovsobservinga il.
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T•ot that sie ejver ilet Mwîti the leilst unlkiidness. liee er po.sd-
11011 iniitis fiilyNis a Nery happy 0one ; sie biad evervtlîin<' lier

Owii Niv.1, :111id wîî.s trettd by the counltess ivitli that state]y coin.
sid1era-tîioi -wvlic so ercfyw l-rda womitn coiil itot ï-r11 to
shîow 1<o the inaeist inmair of bier hionseliold. B~ut, necessarilv,
Mliss Tliellu.soil"s life wa one of complote i.solaitioni; so thiat but for

Io rewognise lierseif us one of thei, reat huma»iii brotlbe-rlîood., and
foit ikie a Solit;îrýy lioniad(. of 1o uise and 11o ple.1surc to any1bodyý.
A senisationi Nylîiel, morbiti -. 111( fooiisli as iit nîazv ho. is not rare to,

moat who -.rc iieithier ohd ior votung-who, on the verge of mliddie
iago, flid thinlseves witbiouf kZifit or kmii. lulador ehilà. anid arc-
forced :onltiauaiillv 4t reillomber thaft the kinidest of frielads love
theli oally iwitbi a tenldur belnevoleîîe , s aduncets, buit lnot seta,
of liaji)pi iiess. liy aire uiseful to iiinyi-iiecessa-.ry to lin--: alid
Ille soonier thoy- retogniise tbis, the botter.

ALs Miss '1'Illusoioikissedl ilie littho Ladies Pacere in thieir beds-
wvbere, somciwhat.i. in defiaance of Ilic grziîid 1iturse, ite Unsisted 111on1
goinig to liîeml every îîigbit-the titoughit of thaf lielpiess baiby. lier
ownl baby-for was iiot l'osils eulci lier verv lesli 1111( blood -

etinie *CroiSs bei i11 a fla.Shi of silîîshuîîv,. deligiti, Iblatwilvarxnd lier

it Ille end ofl th-at solitiry eveiiiiig wvalk througlîflicl p4ark, whicli
S110 soîdoîn mlisscd,-it Wvas sud .41nd( Sootbuîîg Ifter te ca«re.s of the

d,-lebegazn t fainev sie liad not li.ilf uppreciated Mr. lltiver.s
prop)osai, or rosponded io it liaîf wariy cîtougli: i nd to fouir, wvithi
.-M ahnlost ridicullouls appreltenlsioni, bitlie mnight chanilge Ilus mmild,
or tha-,t soinetingý miglît haippeît to preven lic heho:Ie- froîni beiîîg
üarried ont. And sJte w:î«ited( iwitl a- norvous auxicty, for iwhieli. sue
laigheit -it lirsoif, tlie rot urn post by w1icii sie iud reuso iiin

Io -%rite blis finai d1ecisioni.
If. ame j»i si% Elles :

I1 shah11 expCet Vou. as sooiî as.4 vol C:uî1 mliake if pralCtieal>ie.
Xou \Vill ho liku( ber losi ilother to mniy poor: litftie girl -ud, aL foi:

Ile, myi %Vife*s sister shahl be to Ile emact-lv as 11î.y ownl.
Iluaiwouidered a lithoe bow mucli hi-, owni sisters wero Io

Ilimi ; Nwiieflher itl mis the close, affectionate honid-so free yet $0
~;rong-rWbicdî ]iad alwayms bec» lier unknowu idehl of fraternal
love, or te carciess tie, les!s of sympa).tli-% than of habit adfuii

~îrtsucli as sie offeli isaw it i» Ille wvorld-for slie haid sec»i a
good dceiii of the wvorid. mlore or le:;-, silice slie liait bec»l a governles.
Aiso, jusi a little, sie wvondered %viter, ivitblitle hest intentions,
it wals po.ssible to mrate aun a1rificial bond wlicre fle icol olte did
)tot exist, anid biow soon sie siiould leatru to fel ut cae itb Mr.
Ilivers. as iuci as if lie luad hceen lier borni brother.

D3ut Iiese spulahions Nvcre ide ; timo -%vould deeide ill things.
Hor oinly presencit liîougit niecd ho tlia.t tlic(lie -mis cast tlucre wis
io drwîî acki now. Site hdasspcodiiy ais Possible, . îrtg
lier owln ailfairs ; ilnd fir-st to give "wrig-sservants suiv-to

ladytl Duîmsîmore.
Titis ivas uîot oxactiy a pîcasalut busli, for flic coluxtcss 'and lier

govcrnoess hiad ailway.s got on togetîter rcmairicably woll : flic one
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lad(y recognlisilng calmnly. -and without cither failse pride or false
shiaie, that tiiongli a lady, slie -%as also a goverxiess-a i>aid ser-
vant, discharging lier duties lîkie tlic ret; tlic othier lady receiving,
and appreciating thiose services as a lad(y shiould. Therefore, no-
thing, iva.sý Iost, -.id magintei-iied on both sides. 'Miss Thdelluson
hiai been two ye-ars in the taxniv, andit it seeînedl tacitiy ilnd(erstoodl
thiat slie wvas to remiain uintil tile youlhîg ladies' educa.ztioni was fin-
ishied. Thuis udeîvto csert lier post looked almiost likze in-
gyratitudte-a. vice ab)horrenit ini ail shiapes to I{annali ihelluison.

It was witlî a hesitating stop), andc at heart belting manch faster
than its wvont -titis poor hieart, st.rangely stilled down now from
its yoiithiftl imnpulsivenless-tha.,t slie knoclied at the dloor of tlie
mnornincr.room Nvlire lier pupils' mother. vouug andl b,,auitifiil,
happy mid Ihelovedl. spent thie forenlooln ic hclegant einploymenlts
thiat sho called <hlities,.11i ind wich belittedl lier lot ini life-a lot as
different froin thait of lier governess as it is possible to ceniceiye.
Tlhe two wvomneii were -%vide apart ais tlie polos-mu cliaracter, cir-
ciustances, destin: yet bot being good -%voinen, tlîey hiad a re-

ect, and eveit likziin for one aniother. Hannali adniired thec
comntess ex.cessîvely, andl Lady 1)unsinore always hiad for lier
govcrnless a1 smnile as plcasant as that slie bestowed on flic best
"Society."

"GooI-tioriiiug, 'Miss Thielluson !Prav sit down. I 1101)0
nothiug is amiss in the seliool-rdoin ? 'Mary Semis -%orking more
d1iligently of lafe. G eorgy and Blanche are net more troublesoine
to you thian luslal?

leTiffeedl, 1 hiave no fauit to lindl witlî either Lady Blanche or
Lady Georgina, anil Ladýy 'Mary is as goodl a girl ais sie cani be,*'
retuirned,( IaLia warinly, liaif amused at lierseif for iioticing- wliat
a weei -tgo slie would have accepted as too il-tural fi fet to be
observed at all,tliat it nover occurred to lier pupils' mamînua fo
suppose shie could have any interest beyond Lady M y.Lady

Georia, mud Lady Blanche. Thiat their governess sholuld have a
separate existence of lier own, or any personal affairs to eoîninii-
cate, seemled quitct impossible. IlHave yout ton miutes to throw
away, Ladty usmore ?" contimied sie. le"May I hiave a word
with you about myseif and mny own commirs

Cortinly; nothing could give mne greater pleasuire ;' and fiien
wiithi thiat sweet, courteons grace site hiad-it iiglit be only outside
groodI-breedliing, aînd vet, as if nover failed lier, and ail ouitsidie fiings
do fatil .somectimes, I thin]z it niust rather have been froim lier kziinly
lîeart--thle comntess settledl herseif to listen. But first slie ci-st a-
sligit sidelong glance of observation and inquiry. 'Was it possible
that *Miss Thelluson was going, to 1)0 mlarriod2

But no0 love StoryV wils ind icated iby flic g'rave, quiet, dignified
nianner of flic venes

"eYou arc aware, I tlink",- site said. "f lia-t mny only sister died
six nonthis ago."

"Ali, I was Sorry to litar it!1 *Ws Sie marricd 2

"0f course! I remnember now. Sie died at lier confinement,
ý'indl tlie doar lit fie baby also 2
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INo- retuirnled lIaa bortlY, and Ilioni was Vexed ILt berseif
for beiîg- so foolishily senisitive. \Yhat, possible impression cold
iRosa's sitd story bave made, beyond the passiîîg moment, on1 this
beaultifuil anid brilliauit woinanl, whlose ilnt-.rests w~erc .so wide, MIbo
hiad sucnbraqufatctiiitn cs ai friends ? To expect froili
lier imore tli illere indhnessC.i-, thle polite indi(lincess w'bici bier
imanie showed, as cvidcenfly aunloycd at ber Owni miistake, shie
cudgIeflel bier miemorv to recali tlie circuinstances, was exacting
fromn Lady ])ansmi-orc too muiich, more than lizum:în nature was-,
capable of. Ifanniali recogniseid tii, and sa.ved erel an( the
eounitess by phluginig at once in uuzidias rie. "lNo; the baby liappily
dlid îîot dlie. It is alive stili, amdi ny brotlber-iin-lawt wishs e to
coîne and take larr of it, and of* his Ilotiseblold."

Mien you corne i.o tell me tllat yon wvisli to relinquishi vouir
position hecre. Ohi, MHiss Thelliuson, 1I ain so sorry ! At tlhc coi-
mnencemient of the seasonl, too. I-ow shial I ever find finlie to get -a
niew gOvernless 2",

Thc coiumtess*s reg-ret, wa.is Iunsaa lihough it took the per-
sonal. tone -wliiehi perbaps -%as not uiinatural in one for wbloln the
w~lîeels of life lmad a.lwav tun.s motiy tuIbeter 'a
thc least Jar slue looked quite surprised.

t1 inn verv sorrv, 1oo, 011 iuny acoms'said M-iss Thelluson.
1 'l iOly1V pipils dearly. i siionhi( liked bo bave rcmlàailned iuntil

1lbev grew up, to lhave dressedl Lady -Mamy for bier lir-st dawig
roomui, Is Silo alwa s saîd 1il must, and atlîc ow people adinired
Lady Bacbsbeau ty auJ Lady G corýgilm'sJf:glhet.Oi.

Thyare ilirc decar litile girls,- coinuied thue gove i. -ss, net 1iii-
mnoved, l'or sLe loved and ;vas prond of bier Mîpb.~.,- leart, is
.iorc i0 lea-ve Ilbei. j'lit Iblis baby, my poor uifle miic, i.- imy

oNwuu flls and b]oodS"
-Of core Pav(Io not imaziuc i' ])Ime von. or thiink -voi.

lave ilsel nie ;Il,*' aI(lle coillicss gutnly. " Yon are oîdlv doing
whiat is ilnt.ur:il under the ic rernstances, andl 1 shall casily replace

yOu-ti ln.1 shah easiiv Iiiffl anlothier governless :11 v<iIl be more
difliimh, Io get a seco \iss Thuelluson.",

?'[iss ilisoiicnwld(d but did iîot; attcunpt to enyi the
%1eFc:îe Compliment. Slie lznev sIc hîadl donc bier dtutyv, :înd Ibat

ader inv iltle-a morc ilmanl the coiulitess, siispccted.
Ir'o-; h)Ol.1lOSS Oils~, w\llo :îre ilIC. cen-Itre Of brillhlin Societies,
havew oi;' too few hiours Io Spcnd11 ini fIeir: nursceies anid sciîool-
r-oomus ,auJd these fihre hifle ladlies, Oweda imcb., more thani the(-ir

fort to MJIs Thellnson iii lier did11 life bo hope tluaI the seel sue
sowea Migit. sprintg up again vcars lienlc iiio le beris of timese
youlug axistourats, %vlio would b1ave so mucbel ili theirt pow0r for
goo or01 for cvil. lîuc bad triedl lier best bo muale thucîti really

"n43oble" -;vomieiin aJl twas pi casant to lîavc lier labour appreciated.
"And bow soon dIo von -wish o -go !" asked Lady 1)nsumore,

ratlier lugubriouslyfrseha a cnless cbaugyes of gov"rercss
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before 'Miss Thelilsoln's turae, anid sheo foresaw'tý the saine thiingr over
-<an~.or w'orse.

Do liot say 1 ' wisli' to go. But my brothier-iin-1-aw requires me
muiich, lie says, and wvould likie to hiave nie as s0011 -as yoli could
sp.are nue. Not a z1ay soonier. tlîoughi, thail you find conlvenienit.
I eonld not bear thlat. Youi lave ben so iîîd ;I hiave beei se
liappy hiere."

-As I trust *vou tvil1 be everv-wllere," replied Lady Diirnsrnore
cordi-ally. Il Youir brothier's lioiiie- l'orget exactly wviîere it is."

I.Eaterliani. le is the llevercend Bernard IRivers, t'le vicar
tiere."

4Soli to Sir Austin Rivers, of Easterih.tm Moat-Hoiise, -%vlo iar-
ried eeof the Protiîeroes 2

I ehy don1' Énow Lady Tlivc-s's an.IteeenitS- ilèv.i: caCn
remnember p iges"repliedi llaiiial î, sîii îîig. "13u Bt bis fathier
is eertaillY Sir Austin, ai thiey live at theMotIIoe.

ien I liknow ail about ticemn. Wýliy did you nlot telli me before?
I mnust liave mnet 3-our b)rothier-iîî-la-w. le is the eldest-no, 1 ain

forýgetfiig again-the secondi soli, buit takes the place of the elest,
wvho i.- of weaki intellect, is hie nloV

-I believe so, iunfortute-,ly. 1lte lias epileptie Iits.i
-Ai is nioV li!ily to marry. Ail t.he botter,, for the Clergyman.

I a11n sure I ia-ve seenl ii-a tali, bearded, liiinsonîie young man.
- Rosat useid to tiinuli huaii liands1:oîîe. As te bis youthi, I tfuicy

lie was abouit live ye-ars lier sellier: fliat -vouldinmahe hirin just mly
agec ; buit mon are quite youn<r stil it t lhirtv."

Woinleil, toc, I hope,"' safid thie ceunbess, srililng withl a pleas-
ait . oicousiiess thiat if 1)ebret.t ]îaid net betrayed it, ne eune wouild
ever hiave iinagied thlat she Nvas lierself ftallv Vîmat aCe. Thien, a
if struck witli a suddeon tiionglît, she Oyed Miss Theihîson keely-
ene of tiiose aicute. peuetrating- loo.ls of bers, a m,ýixtuire of the
shirowd wolfl:lll efthLie worlid v'itli -ihe 'Dgemîddwr-ere

weian iîa suie undeublltedIly was, ai."I
-i mil ar ilmg te take a grei hi..rt witlî vo M iss leusi.

sule continued :fer a patise ; but 1 ami a c;ai(i( id ( pes na:î
sav a few~ candid wverds

Certainlly. And I shouîid vo:nk e for sayving themii."
*Wel,' tîcux, yen are St1ili a .oîî Wolll;.''.

011, ne; netye g.
The ceuniless puit eut lier Prediy- 'Iiand1 Nith ileaiegsue

t1nd iriieatel-
Yees; a1 yeungi( unîna1rried Won1121, 4111.1 I arn ab iia.trenl .1nd a

mother. \fav 1 :îsk, yal oil ceîi.sidercid ini elverir p)011 of
view the stcp) yen ar abelit Ie ia-ke 1

1I thiiiîz 1 ae Thiat lucre arc 1m1anv difficulties. l klow ; anid
I aii prcpa.Ired for t.liemu."

Il Mat sert ef difliculties *?*
Ilannaiý,lu lhîesitatcdl; but1 the fV.ankl, ]Zllnd eyes eendte eeîupllel au,1

an1swer. Slue v.so se uîîsed te syllpat1îy tlîatt wlien iV dlid corne
suie couid uîot resist it-

"First-I lzuov I max- speaz Coni tideîîtially, Lidy Dunsînre-
first, there is the Met-Iuse. 'Ele Ifivers faiiiy did noV quite
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likie mv poor Rfosa : t lcaist they wisliedl Oitir son to liave xnarried
biigbcer. Tlîev max- ilot like mie eitior, and thiey x.ua.y naturadly feel
offended at luls cliao.qiing bis wifc's sister to live with Iîim, iistead
of oxie of lîîs-owuîi.'

He had botter liave chosexil onle of ]lis~ own.-
J thiiiil so too, and I told liîun this ,but lie makes nio axuswer,

and, tilierelore, I concludfe lie bas good rea-sous for xiot xvîsliing it.
and for w-islixg me insteud. Then 1 shial lbold a, Most responisible
Position iii bis huousehiold, bavLNe mueli parishi xork to (Io, as muech
ais if I were the elergyrnan'sq witè.-

He suoid taze, a, witè as soou as lie eaut."
Hilnnali w-iicCJl a, momient, - It is oiilNv si% înolîtlîs Silice bier

dolei; and vt;dyet-Yes ! I fe-i wýithi yoti tliat the soolier
hie takzes a i-ifé the botter b is nce<1 of 11011), lie tells iCl, is v01y
great; but ini the imantirne I nîust hdpll lmi ail 1 Cali.?,

I fin sure y.ou 'viii yonl are Iiade to hoelp peCopleC" said the
eouuntess cordîil. Il But noune of thuose are tlic diffheulties 1 was
foreseeiig."

About m\ poor littie niiece. perliars ? Yon tlihik an olci maid
cannot brixîg iip a- buubv, or manage a biouse, xvitl a. man'l af. flie
licad of it-meui beiîug so peculiar ? B3ut 1Bosa alway.s said lier
îusbaud i-as the sweotest temper ini tbe world»

"HIe loolied so. Not giftcd iwitl ovor-mueili stronigtb, eithier
iuentally or bodi ; but of' a. wvoiîxerflilly amiabile and affectionate
nature. At lea st, so lie struck Ile iii the few tulles I saW Ili. I

onwxishi I liad sceni more of biixu, flint I niow mighit judge botter."
IOn nli- aiceouit 2, .said Ilaniuatl, lialf-amiused, hialf-pleascdl at

tlhe uueIxpýCted1 jihîdles.s.
The comntess took bier lia nd. " iIoui forgive mue 2 W

yon believo fliat I speakz puirely out of mly iliterest iii von. auil My
Conviction that tlionogi von ma-y 1) a, mucli better xvrnxîtiani I,
1 ani a, xiser Wvoinaul ziai yo- least, in worldlyv wisdom. Are
yoita-ae mv derMiss iholltison. tliLt is is flc onilv eomntry
iuiic hwor]ilu -biehi a .ldy of vou .r age anid p>ositionl eould1 takie
flhe Stel) yoli are ColitcmlplatÉix C,?*

W'l)- liot:wl at liossibleý reso-e
Iain sorry- I anve put the idea iinto vour lieadf. silice il. evi-

detylias 'lover c-oule tiiere. No ! I -,i ixt orv lîatevor
yoi do0 oughit to) le done w-itli vou eyes openi. lias it nover oc-
curred to vonix luat x-our brotlie.r-i-u-'-t is reallvy no broli-r, no0
blood relation at al to x-oul aluJ thlat iii evcry Count.ry, except

El1anid, a, mil m1ay miari-v ]lis wife's sister ?"
Hanuinalu drcw back a ý fint colour rose in lier c-hock ;but it

soon dieci ont. The idea of lier marrvii<ig îvbd serncd so,
suI)roeney, ridic-ulousl- impssbl -o lirnarryvii- 1og-' lis-
band paIillfllly so.osbl-f~uîlo&

1It certiiulv did liot occur to Ie," suie z1usxN-creCd geutly, Il and
if it luad, it would hiave made no différenco ini iy decisionl. Sueli
niarriages boiîxg unlawful boere, of course lue is simply my brothier,
xnîd iothing miore,"-

Cle is îîot your brter" orsisteil Lidy IDuîîsrnore. I o
force of law c-an m-akle blin so. or makic -voit féei as if lie were.
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And, 1 assure voit, I whio have g-one about flic world imuicli more
thait youl have, that 1 hiave seen xnanyv saci instances iii which-".ý

But the expressioni of distress, aid( even of reusoon thle
Dcoverness 's face made the otiier lady pause.

"MWell, well, site siiid: l"voit Mist hiave thiouglîIt fle. malter weII
over, and it is after ail, pnreiy your own afi.

IIt is my own. aiflaîr," r-pliýed 1-Inuai, stili gently. but iii a wav
that would hiave closed the siubjeet, Iiad not flic co1untess, witlî bier
iiiiiiiite tact and good breediîîg, disînissedl it at once lierseif, and
begatn conisiltiiig wvith '.Miss Thelluson on. the best way of replaiciing
lier, aîîd the quiickesf. tlîat sie miiglît flie soolier be free "f0t go to.
that poor littie baby»-

IlAnd reinembler,*" sle affdded, that on. tliis point voit îeed have
11o quahuns. M 011 d nurse uised fo say fliat anrsensible woman,'
witlî a1 heart in lier bosomi, could nlia nagre a. baby."

fanniai siicd. and lier hîappy feeliiî returlîed1, so fliat sie was
able fo listen -witli interest. and even amnusemenit. to a1 vivid (le-
script ion whlîi the clevcr comntess gave of baby's graudmnotiier and-
aunlts, wvliolu sie liad met iii London fliat season.

Ail ].',sterliiatn is brru iiie),l/flt. to mie, Lads-v Dulinmore ; but
1 shahl try not to be afraid of aiiythiigi or anvbodv, and to dIo mx-
best, wliatever lia ppenis-a very coînmonplace sentiment ; but,
yonl see, I wvas alwvavs a Comioipiaceû personi." iffded Ibînnali,
smiiiig

li mhiehi case voit would neyer have fondi it out," replied flic
countess. who iiad iiitiierto liad few opportiiiiities of aîîy long tallc
withi lier governess, on ofiierftopies thiau flic eliidren. Nýow, liaviug
both ail aptitulde and a love for flic sfudy of ehiaracter, sie founnd
lierself iliterestedl unawares, in tîtat grave, sf111, refiedI-looingir
womlali, iwhio. tiighi perhiaps, a,, site said, a littie comnipiace
whien in repose, wvas, mvheii slie talked, capable of so imuci and stcil
varied expression, boti of feature anîd gesqture--for thiere is a,

lagaeof Motion quite as plain as< tlic language of form,. and of
the twvo perlîaps if is flic most attractive.

Sie said to lierseif, titis brilliant, littie lady. w),o liad secen so
imucli of life-of -aristocratie life especiaiiy, and of tue terrible Ituman
passions tiat seflie aiid boil uxîd(er tlie smootli surface of elegan-it
idlenless-slie .,aid1 to lierself. Il Tîtat face lias a. story iii it."

Yes, Mlâiss iliisonl Jiad liad lier story, earlv told and quickly
ended ; but if liad eoioured lier whoie life, for ail fliat.

Site liad nio brotiiers ; but sie lîad an. orphian, cousin, of whlm
site w-as verv fond. As ehldisît playfeilows, the two alwa.ys said
tiiey wvoii niarry one anotiier. w-hici evervb ody laugied atf as an
excellent joke, iintil it grew into earinest. Tien Haîitiah's fatter,
ani eminent phiysician, interferedl. Tiiere i-as consumlption. in the
faîniiy, and tlic yoiing Mati iiad aiready shown ominonls symptoms
of it. His marrying anboyw-s îw'ise lusi na.rrving a first
cousin absoluite inisaniitv. D)r. liiehinson, much as lie biamcd liimn-

self or alowhi flic nomî people every Chance of faiiing, in love,
w-hon it ' w-as Most imprudent for thtein fo mlarrye w-as yet f oo good a
man franticaliy to slint the stable-door affer the steed w-as .stolen,
and fo oversfrain parental authîority f0 ernelty. Hie did liot forbict
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flic mariage, but hie reiuonstrated aginist it, boili as a fatiier a'nd
a pli.ysiciaru, Ili tuie stroîigcst mnanlier, and workeid s0 midi uponl
lanialXs feelings. tlint slie consentcd to bc separatcd froini lier
cousin for tliree years, unltil suec caile of ago. 1-er rea1sonl lold lier
fliat mias nlo inîîfiir test of 60 Yo1uth,1ful a ttaclirneiît. lier fatiiefs
secret lhope was thiat the test mniglit fail, the affection Nvoar îaway,
and tlue uniion w-idei, Ï1hou1-i sanlctionied by law anid custorn, hie
bolievodl nature total]y disapprovcd of, iigit, nover morne about.

It nover did. Long- before thie tliree years w-ere endfed, youflg
Thielluson dîedl at Madeira of' the farinil.y diseuse. ilniali rcstored
lier betrotlial. ring' to lier 11inger, sayingc calmily, - I arn mlarried
ilow," alidl~ue to 1jear lier soîîowv qulivtlyI enoungh at lîrst. BIut

the qnietiîess gîcw into a stupor of despair, eninig inii tat, stato of
liii(ld alinlost akiii to iladnies-S, iii Nwlicli olie (lWelIs llOp<JIe55ly and(

agýoiiizinlI 11on1 -wlat, rnight have been; lèr soine people we cruel
enliI to init tlîat a w-if&s Caro iiglît hiave long(thlencd( lier lovefs,,

life, and that, Iis grief for 1-amnali's loss aceelcraited biis fatal dis-
case. Maîîi- a tirne w-hon lier tfîtlier lookied ai, lier lic almnost wishied
hoe had lot the hiapless Cousins iinarrv-ruiiniii ail risks for themn-
selves and flîcir possible eliildren. Buit ail lu1s life tule pliysicîanl
liad ]ield the doctrine tIlat hcuroditary bruLit, physical. or moral, cou-
stitutes a stronger lnndraîice to marriago thail amy social ])ar. lie
liail actcd accordinig to lus fititli, anid lie w-as nlot slîalicn froini à
becanitse lie lîadl so licenly suiflered for it.

After a tiîîîe IiniiX-tl*s sorrow wo-e itsolf out, or was blotted
ont by otiiers followviing-lier Lfalier's deathu, and the dispersion of
the farnily. icrîo was ne miotiier living" ; but thie.re were tlîre
sisters at first, thn-o hnol oe-irqit olitary self.
Fr lier retgrief liad left uponl lier an.iiefcal impression-
iîot exao(tly of ncaliy btoexeeding quetes îd sottled
lolinolss of heu:lrt. -3isidte lierself, -l noiver Cali suiffer more
thiîa 1 hîaxe swfferetl" i thnoo~ ardilxcsstnc of fate
becanno level to lier-'at least, shie th1oughit s0 thoni.

Sileh was lier storv. lu liad nover beî voery public, anA niobouly
ever t:li i f it or himv~~ it 110w. Ladv l)uîsinore hîad îlot tile
lcusti idouit of it, eî* suec would nlot have cinded tlîeir con%. ersationi as
suew did.

CTood-by e uiow, ando romnubor yen have my Lest ilsay
even if~~~tv yo mr- vour brtîii~r? It is not ncearly so bilda

raarrying 3-our cou-sin. Btit I bcg your pardon ; miy tommeu mulls
away witiinie. Ail [ îneaii to sav, seriously, is tlint, my lisband
boinig onoe of thioso who npliold tuie bill for- legaiisiiug sucli mai-
iages, 1 in w-cIl p on the sunbject, and wo hothuncrîietly Ilope
icy Nv'il1 be le-alised iiilie

MWliothîer: or îuot, it cairnuot concerni me»,* satid Mis,, Thollusonl
gently.

- i rueying cf a Nwromg coulcu-ns. Ceery7bodyýý a hIl o-aij leilSt,
I thiinkl so. Jlow society Cani foibid a inans irryiug l, i&
sistor, w'ho is îo .blood r-elation at ali, and yet -allow iru to imarry
lis cousin-a procoed(iig generally unwise, and someitiinces abso-
lnitely wickd-I cannot iinagiuuo. Buit forgive Ill againi spcak

ýearnocstIy, foir I feel eaincstiv."
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ciI1 arn suire of it,"ý said Mfiss Tiielluson.
Shie w-as a littie palir tliani usual, but tliiat wvasal and wlien

slie bad parted, quite affectionateiy, frorn lier pupls' mnother, slue
mwent anld qat in lier ownl lîttie roo:n1 as quiet as ever, except tltint
sie once or twice turicd round on lier ilird finoer ifs farniliai'
ring, the great reid carbunicie, lilie a drop of blIood7ltlicli I'ad be-
longcd o lier cousin Artihur.

MWlat a, fancy of te connitess's, to caul Ile ' on, rdsuggest
uîy lamyin!" iougiit, she, wvit1i a. faint, sad smiile. "No, I shall

nvrmmy aniybody ; an(i thierefore it is kind of IJeaven thuts to
make al home for meý, andf, habovc ail, to send me a child. A chilil
of miv verv ow'n ziliost ; for suec willilneyer remiember any mother
but iie. 1-Iow% I. wisli sie igh-lt caîl me mnother H -owever, thiat
,woul not dIo, perbiaps I imust l)e Content wvith aunltie.' Buit I
.41a1 hiave lier ail to mvisehl, mîe.verdielcss, and perlialis Mr.

hier my ary againi, and tlhon I would1 a. k hmii to giveleru
whloiiy to nie. 'Jnlly to thilîk, mue with a, c]id -ittie tliiing
trottincr after me a.nl Laughing in iny lace-a big girl growing Uip
boside Ilc, a growl-11p dlauglîter to conmfott m ol age-olt, wltat
a Ilal)ly woîiaîî E ýsliold( be U,

So ponidered shie-this Jlnely governcess, tii, - ohl naid, wiiOSe
love dre:nis were long ago vanislîed -ttd( imegan lunwaros to lot
the fitct slip belind lier and look forward to tlic fuiture ; to bliil

1n freighlt xitlh ]iew lioples thiat tlmyiph t(itat, btil neyer
thouight to pli" to sca, againi-to set ]iir enmpllty he'tt witli ail is
capacity of loving, upon w1mat *> A baby ýýix ionths ol<1!

CIIAITE11 IL

A. liouse on a. Ili. .It lis its adv:ultaces -Ind ifs disa dvaIlfag-es.
If is liard to cliimb to, and liardler to descend fmomi. Evemywbere
rounld abouit vonl mlav sec fromn if ; but thon evervbody round abou.
eau sec you. It is like the city set on a bil. if cannot, be iuid. Ifs
liglit sliies far : but tiien te biacker is its darklness. I-owever.
one need not, carry out the mectapiior, wiii spe'als for if self.

Il1annali Tilluisoil*<s idoal of a, bouse liad alwavys been a biouse
on a, iill. Sie land a, Curions disiike to living, citîter piîysîcally or
moraily upon low\N grounid. Sic wanted ileiit.y of breatliinig-moomi
space amounnd lier andi over lier : t'reoom to lookc abroad ou the
earfh andl up to te sky. And, tiiougil lier nature x as nieitiier amu-
bitious ]ior ovrernsc.-cxerionicedl crn yot a chîitisli d1e]igit
i getting- to the top of tiiingis, lu surrnouniting and lookin- clown

uponl difhlltios, anid in feeling tlîat tiiere mas noliîiig beyond lier,
-notiig unconquemcd betweun lierseif and thc sky. At least,
tlia is the nearest description of a sentiment tlîat wvas quite iin-
decscribable, and yet as meal1 as intangible fanicies often are.

ihemefore it lîadl givel lier a, certainll senlsation of pleasume f0 hecar
that 'Mr. Rivers liad remlovedl frolu Ilis house in the villag, thc
aissociations of wiiichli e fomud it impossible to bear, f0 aniotlier, ou
the top of Easterhiam Hill, or Downi, as it mas generaiiy callcd,



beinig a liigli opeu. spacoe, breezy ali briglit. Ou it lie w.ws building
a few Cottages.-a cottage convalesenit bospital lie rneailt it to bc
-iii mleimory Gif ]lis laIe wife.

4I liail pLained a inarbie miollumnit," lie Nyrote to H1amnal, ', à
reciniei figuire of irsilife-size, Nvitli two ang-els -%vttchling ait
iiead aiîd foo0t. Buit f 1,ounid tiîis wvou1d cost neairly as intneli aLS the
cottiige, and it struck me thazt R~osa wouild ha.ve hiked sýomeiting"
that was niot olnly a memnorial of the dead, but at blessing to the
livinig.-

iLliallnali agrecil wit1i Iiin, and thiat little circuiiistilce gavc lier
ni fiîvourable impression ot lier brotlier-ini-IawN. 'SuIe W~as aIso
touclied by dia minute arrranigemleuts hoie made fur lîor jouruecy, al
radiier long oie, auJ lier receptiori at its end. Sonie of luis plans
fatiledI-he wis ujot, able to mnci lier linseli; being senit for sud-
denly to die M;o:t-ose-biit tlie iloinglititil kinducss rcmlainied,
and is Tiielluison wvas grateful.

Slîe wvolnd slowlVV Up1 the ihl in lier brotlier-ini-law,,'s Coinfortable
carriage, anJdsdd ai bis door, thec dloor of a mmdiei ganuer
bouse than slie expected-till she remnemlbered t.ba.t since Ilosa's
deali -Mr. Rivers's ilicome hiad beeti doubled by sueevedinig to tie
fortune of al maternaI ilnele. *WVith hlmi, wealtlî Itei-milaýte(. upil
wealt.hi, as it seems to do witl Soule PeCoitie ; perhiaps, dits ! ILs a
balance-weighît aigainst lîa.ppincss.

Mfiss iliellitsonl askied lierseif ibis quiestioni, iii a sad kinif of way-,
,wbeni slie ciltered the liandsomie modem ]iouise-very modern il
seued to lien, Nvlio liad been) living iii old ca.siles thiese tlire er,

and verv luxunious too. Shec woidered imuncli wbctlier shie shfould
feel at home liere ; able io be happy hierse]!, or mlakie flie widower.
hap11py-tbie fon-lonit mon11, -%%-Io had every blessing iii lite except the

crowid.i nie of ail, a, good wife :tlie (rgift tuit wometh from flie
Lo(.ýW;s this worse or better l'or Jin ? lie liad liaid it, aud it

lbad beeni takzen away. Hannali1 tluougi, wit.h a compassion for
thec living tliat ahuost lcsselned ber grief for the deaid, lîow desolate
lie usi ofteni féei, sitinig (lowl to lus solitary niieals, wanidering
thiroughI blis enîpiy gardenl-liosa hiad so loved a gardeii-an]d bacli
agyaiîî to bis siUent roomi. How lie ust miss his Nwife at every
Step, iii everything albout lii. A loss slîarper even. tiami tua onie
-the sbaIrpne(.s.s of wvhiell slhe knew .3o well. ]3tit ilion, she and
Arthur hiad nieyer beeni married.

'I mu11si try aund hielp imi as 11ucli as I eanl-mly poor brother-
in-laiw !* thiinlit slie to hiersoîf as slie camne iiit the dIreary biouse;
ail tbe more dneary becanse il was suchu a hiandsomle biouse; and
thon suie tbiouii( no more cithier of it or it., imaster. For did
it not coutin vhuat was ilnfiniitel-y more ine sigto luer-thie
baby *?

Sobme people will .slile ai whiat I anui going to Say: and yei il
is triit,-a, trath always soleiinu, somletines rallier sad likiewise.
Tliere aire womuilu nWhoîn ilîteî-loye is less anl iintinict or ail
affection ihi anIatla passionl-as Strong as, somletfimes evenl
stroniger than, ilie passion of love itse]f ; to wiom lie more timouiglît
Of litilo lîands and little feet-especiailly 4-ily hittie biauds, niy litile
fcet»* in thalt fondý :uppropriation -vith w'hich one p)oet-luotlucn7 plubs

lIatinah.
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it-gives m thrill of ecstasy as lieeu as ally love dreains. This,
whictlier or not theyv have eidren of thleir owni; otten, poor wvoie!
wlitei tbiey arc loly old inaidii. And stiell ail onie wits ifannalji
Theiluson.

As sie entered thc Itouse ýI. feel the confession is more patietie
thati ridicuilous) shle aetuiafly tremlblcdl with the delilt of tliking
thatt iii a- inuite iore sie would1 have lier littie niece iii lier amis;
anud bier fiist question was, IlWiere is the baby ?"

App.arcîîtiy aL question quite uniexpected froin anyv visiitor iii titis
bouse ; for the footutan, inueli surprised, passed it to the btiler, and
the bier circuiatcd it oomowliere in thte inferior regions: ivhcnce
presenitiy tiere .tippearedl a1 slatterîiyl fournile servanit.

I- ain Miss ilielluson, baby's aunt. I want to sec myv littie
niiece."

Upon tiis the siatternly girl led the way up) a steel) stair to thle
nursery. It was al long, low, glIOOmyI rooml iiichi Istriucl chllv on
enterilig, even in fail summler, f'or its only wiIidow loolied nlorthi-
east, and was shiaded by an over-baanging truc. fIt aidin perfection
the close nursery atiosphiere of Mie oHi school, W'ltose chtiefest ior-
non scemced to bc fresi air. Sunlless, srnothery, Jui11, and cold, it
wvas flic iast place iii the -%vorld for aily yoting; life to grow uip i
It caist a wveigit even upon the grownl wvomant, wlio lovedj iigitt and(
air, and -wonid nover, eititer plitysicaly or mnîtail1, iilii y 1a
iii glootu.

iMiss Thieliuson conteinpiated sadt(ly tltat simali pale elligy of a
ehild, wvhichi lay iii the littie crib, witli the List eveiug( liit siauit-
in"r across it tlirougli a cacesydawncurtaiin. It 1t, lo i
thie lovely attitudes titat Sleeping eitildr.en ottenl assumne, btfa
luponl its bac, its anmuis stretchied ont crtuciform, .auJ( its fitiy feet
extendeJ straiùglit ont, ahinost likze a. dead ciid. Tiiere mVas iieitler
rotindless nlon colollunlin t'ilie face, w1d very, liffie bea1t. 1i
ac certain patiietie peace, itot unulike, the peace of deati.

",Donlt toucli lier," whispered Miss lthelluson, as the nurse jvas
proceeding rouglily to takie up lier chtarge. "Neyer istuirba
Sleeping ultild. I wiil m~ait tili to-m.orrow."

AnJd suie stood anJ iookied at it-this soie relie of poor Rosa;
titis tiny creature, wviîicli mis ail tlitt was left of the Titelluson
race, notable imnd hionourable ini its dayýi, thiongli long dwindifed
dowil itîto pover ty and obscuirity.

As sie looked, tîtere caile itîto 1{annaht-l's heart ftt somnethinig
-mothiers sa.y tlte«y feel it at the instant wv1ten Godl miakes thein
liviin otons of aL living- 1abe ; and perhiaps H1e puts it into tilc
hearts of other wvomen, not mnotiiers at ail, in soienîn, exceptional
cases, anJ for lîoly ends-titat passioniate instinct of Protection,
tendennless, patienice, seif-denial: of givinig everytlig andj expecting
notbIingi back, wliicll constitutes te truc ideal of inaterility. Slie did
not lit the chîild; slie wvoi inot zillow lienseif even to kiss its Jittie
curled-up ingens, for fe.ir of waiîtg- it, but slie con-Secrâted lierseif
to it froîn iliat mlomclnt,-as oiy womni and mlothlers cani, amij do.

Nurse, -wvlîo Jisiiked lier authorit-y being set aside, appnoaelied
agi.'Nover luid touceiiing it, miss ; we often do0. If oni1Y

Cries a bit, anJ goos off to sîce»o ai.
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it li: 101(îlîd lier .1rmui. 'i No. ito !" 8ite S:îid, ratîter saps
'. i ill itot lhave Ille cl'hil disturbed. i c'Ili w.it. .1t is nq' lîl.

And sIte sat dowi 0on Ille rockin-ar 1y liee'bsd itli the
air of mieC wlio kîîew bier o-wil i'iglits, auid N'as deteriied to Ihave

flîem. Ail lier itervoius dotibi. of liSvil', lier liesîtat ion :11d tirnidf-
ity, vanlishced together :the siglbt Iwfore lier seemled to make lier
stroig ;-st ro,.g, as I lle wealiest erea ttres arc wiieit Ille i1t t et

iist.inct cornie. adio tIlm. At te monment, and l'or ever lieitçe-
forth. i111annait t'lt t bat suie void ha.ve fotîlit like .11y w'ild beasýt
for Ilte sake of' îiat litt le hieipless baîte.

Slie sat a long NvhUfe beside if. ; long. Ioag l ake in pî'eth'
ecarly te asý-pect or thangi(S aCroilnd lier. ihotigbi slie wa:s ant oH
maid, or conisiderud ie'1tso, sule liad lîad a, good detîl of

ex'ori('ite ut fi-1tmil * N. Iii' t inIle vitriolis ituirseries of* friends aind
î'flplo\'l ipo:t \vhiit Iliii st rlng Cýoltlnl1Oi1 seii 1(c tutu <1- obt'r-

vatlot i01 hid imdo ]naî\fl t rin co iids. Sie det dal once
h Ure tlitt mloiu-lrlliack oflilite lotiers e\ Caid Iialîd: tlie imotber'.i
care ai deihtt ain t d1 tiittg o'deri'v aitd 1b0.itiitil*ll foi' the
opeutîtîg intelligence of li' da.rlin, 11; was (fuite enlougl Io look
a round1 the roont l sure tha ite littie slei'per bel'ore lier m'is

nobd~" dalit'>' C"cd l0'r oai e.olrste. up to a 'er'tiu extent.,i
a1 sttapâd, melianic:l wtt buia.t 'Liu île llov 0(îS ) îb ,'to t tke lhp.iti
fuil hleart, Illte laîIrtlienl ut' imudterlîuod. alid do tuie lutînost for te
liftie Lmuai b0iug-ý wli. pî'oig s a.V. l)ŽU5in boLly -and soufl,
Ille itt)sot' ils first iwuo vears (>f life w'itli 1V l th le rve

Aiid tiiis dultv flls Iu mie (bod 11.1s given it to me"Said H-an-
2iaî Tiwl1îîson to le'>i.And w'libont a momenI'It's qules-tio1ning,
or iasiderîîrigi liom' flî' die lbour' tiglit ouwegîthe rew'a'd, or

il %' w'iier (i', 'ew'ard -wouild e\'er cornle tît al, site addecd.
u. 1t, ''Tbauk (,odl

1'i shahl bo hiere aigai betorecd-iu, saïd slie alould to tlle
nu'se, as shie rose.

yil can't mliss, rebu'ncd( t e 'oae\'idertly) bordt on rc-sist-
ance ''I alw'ays gues tut ied Cai'iv, and I locks 111N nuî'1serv-door
afteî' Fve g"ole i0 i)ed.-

liait xvili noV do,." s-tiMiss Thliellus.,on. '-I arn bab's uit, as
v ou lziîow, and lir failter lias givetî ie-r into my. chiarge. The mir'-
siery mlust iiev'er bc locked 1aiit mec, da-y or nlighit. Wiec is the
k ey 2" Sie too< il, ont ot'* the door and put it into lier pocket. Ilie
Dlurse loolcing Voo uitterly astonlisbied Vto sil a V tWord. ''I sliahI be
liack lteî'c ag'aii pilnctulaliy tt lal-past ine.'

"Mv first batile !" she thiolnglt. si-hbin, as shie w~ent -twaýy to
Iter ow'tt 'oOif. S1te m'as not f'ond or batties stili, slie coîild flighît;

-wlieil Iblete n'as soincthîngi w'orth liilin for ; and evenl her
tirst lt1f-lholi' iin flie Iio le houseliold w-as sufflicient to Show
lier that the iitress of it w'ould rcjuire Lu hiave eyes likie Argus,
end a hleart as firm as a rock. Tfhis n'as nittrai likie evertig
elsc, qie Biatural- but it was not flie less itard, and it didii iot
i.à:ike lier ltomie-coingii, to 'tie biouse on tie iilli mor elcerfuli.

It N'as a. new bou1se 'omfl)irttivcly, -and eve"rythîiag< abolit it wa.s
non'. 'Nothing coulid he more dIiifereit, Iî'oni the oldI-fasliocdc(
staýteiness iii wbicb sie biad lived at Lord ])îutsmore's. But thon
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And she stood and looked at it-this sole relic of poor Rosa.
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there sie wvas a .sraiîger ; titis ivas home. Sie glanuetitroil1
the bouse in passii, and tried Vo admiire it, f'or it; mus lier brother-

in.-law"s own proprcrty, oiily lately boî'ght. Not thLlei liked,( it-
li h.dtid leriounfiy, Quat lie necithler liled nior disiîked1 ainy-

Vlîing muteli lnO%-)tLt it; was t'iet mlost .Suitable lieuise lie could Eind.
lie~~~~~~ WCltottiotecadl, alnd weptýl) out a heoartflul of Leilrs

in te last orle''ho tIi wilithtt IlIiCU sit cameù1 bach and dresscid
for the scven o'clock dlimier, for whteli te iaîd- o VI ptie at
the deer, sa.yiing sie liad beeti speceially ordered te, attend on iss

"r1lielIî0i,3l'oldl li-r Mr. liv'ers w.as sure te returu.
"'flic Iirst tînue master eve r lias retiirnled, mliss, to a regiilar late

diiimer, since the poor mistress dIiedl.
Titis, too, wvas a, triail. As 1lainnali dueeîd iatired -%vith lier

llsuai.t nuatess, but iii Lhe tîtlorougli ndleaetcostumie that site
luid already itssiimed, there 111laslied across lier a, vision of poor
IRosa, te ist timle, thouigl tiî-e littie khner iL -was tlie List, th-lat
sie rail it lier sister's ]:ooiii just before innier ; ail in white, lier
rouind rosv armns a'id leel t.eaiunder flhc thin muisli, se
happy herýseif, amid 1righteiiing ail aroilnd lier wvithi lier levitg,

lovsom -wy.s id now, a« mnile distant, Posai slept utîd(er Ithe
as i es. -Iov di lier liuisbanid enidure te titoutIh

with omie getsob 1ilnali smlo.iîeirel clown tiiese remlemi-
brances. Tltey would mnake the tzppro-.chiii- meeting more fLIai
pain tul-ntolerable. Sie felt as if the first mintute suéè loolied ilito
lier bole-îlasface and graspedl lis ltanid, botli wvoldi :ssur-
clv break doiwn, itoghover boti lîad growni te outsidle coin-
p)osiire of a six-mionîtîs' old sorrow.

Hie imiiself seemced iii dread of a. "scne," aud watteiftil to avoidl
iL. for- iuistcad of mleetingo lier in the drawing- rooîn, slie fouind him
w.iiriil for lier at tint stir-foot, mîider Lite safe shlier of ail te

servants. Ccs.
IT arn laIte,"ý lic said ; I must apologise.",

Thntiy sliookli lauds. Mr. llivers's Land was tremlbling,
and ve*r cold, buit that Nvas a-1. Hie said îiothing more, and led lier
at once into elle Jlining-roomi.

In suli circumustances, liow draflsornetimles are litIle tltiings
-ule littie tlings. fta t unCOIuSCiOlISly Crop up, Sting«ing liZe peiso-
ned arrows. Thiier 'as o -Hnairccallcdl iL, long afterwards,
and se dià otlîersi-.dwûllingmaigl upon flic innio ctit, plibliely-
uttercdl kz;ilcly words.

Thte table ilad, beei laid for Lwo, persons, imaster and muistress,
atuJ thielinitier liîcl. for Miss Tielsî Iemsrs' hi.Struckl
witi- a suddeii puig, sIhesttd laîd toîvards «Mu. lRivcrs.

1Take ie h said. iii a smiotlîered kind of v'oice ;"iL is your
Place UlOW. I hiope yoiu will kicep it aiways.",

So shc sat down, ini 1los.a's seat ; with, losa's huisbaild opposite.
flow terrible for imn to sec anotiier face in the roomn of titat; dear,
lovely oiîe, over wvhici te cofiu-i 11î:îJ closedl! iL wvas lier dluty.
an(1 s'le went thiroughl t i; but sie felt ail dinucu-time as if sitting
upon thorns.

Daring the safe fornialities of te inea], sIc lind leisure to take
some observation of lier brotlîer-in-la;v. Hie was arcatiy altercd.
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There biad passcdl over hlmii thiat great blowý-thce first grief of a life-
timle ; ai t à î 1111Siruck hîmii iiOwNV as a1 mail of' 1natu1rally buoyilnt
teiliperanient usi-mlly is struckz by a.îiy severe shiocz-sinkliDg îmder
1V uitterly.0 *Evenl as sornetilles those wlîomu in full bleaitl disease
bias Smlittee (lie quickier Ilianl those whio Iiave been long iiuured to
to sicknclss adsîifïlii.

His itr-i-a'observedl lm omiasinac but;sapy more
iihî.arply Ilian,.l She li-ad ever donce befot e. Tiîc m11arriiage h.ngbecul

ilseît.ed wvi{hlout lier., she b2ul niot to criticise buit to accep i hlm
as iiOS;L. chjle, ani( bad aetuaizlilv onllv sen lm wieo t'lie

wcdîni-da, ad the onie brief iitafter-wards. SIý liadl ioticeci
uIii ide, uitil flow. IDuI n1owv -\V.Iiel ilhcy wc*-r% bo b\'e lio&er

as brothIer alli si.ter. ulîcu h~e expected bier to Lie bis friend ami
comnip&ioii, <laily ami lhôurly ; to soolîc bim i111nd vils with

1imii lit, i il Ilbis lucioos anld humours, eonsîd làim on ahi1
domn1esfil nmtws, d in shiort, Stanld -L io i hlm iL li hest, relation
Iliat ieniY womalu eau sftnd Io alv 111.an. îhs she is Lis mloilber
or luis v-ife, Ille caise was lhid I t N ovdlier Io flin out, as

speiyas possible, Wvliat sort oi, nia iNr 1îx Biv orS w
H1e Il;' aI .1anilsoine faîce. and d t-l; Ibis et* is nio 0o luil:ir. s
it cc wvas lieit' oodt iaze 1:fli' of fec.lig and expession.

A ji*tle l'illwilî w~sbe blis mnotbcm. flie 'irst Ld
1 -%vrs wo hai Verî a cv be autîIuil woronmn and olice 1-.Jaia
hiad Ciought it boy:;sîI.v- briglît-.co brh Iob iniCre-S1ý bier muei; but
it 'l ot so lioN. 'Pli saii.h lid aii gone oui. of it, yct iti
lad iuot it:iîl le comnpos,-d di'gîit-y of grief. i1rriîable. resiless,

gloonymnobid, Ila ecIw i it condition into w1iicbi a naturahly
grtod-lewpeRred nl.-ul is rlih t<) 1*l], Wiflsoife great slick lias

overset. lu ';îdmd imii t1wi c-act. opposîte Or' wliai lic

iostai,
l111i11111! a-'he s she histencci, illommh iviiçr noV, t listenl to hbis

faullt-find'r"' w'iii fl ervns mOeiie l xQfroce, somleines
l)arciv lýq1iue5*'1): lrishugrn sis of rigbit froin breakiflg Out
into acLual. angeir-llQ whvo wpSIouïi io assert, th~e wce-
teIimn(red0 ilali, tie mo.a pt.rfect, geIlilo.nan, :91 :il tue orlô:. Ylct

evc*li lus crc»sness 'vas 1tlti- ikc liciaghtns of a Sick cIîild,
-%lio does noi kuuIow wlîat is ilbc iii.tter wîvth Iiiîii. iJan:h eh so
Sorry for iim 1 b bîîîgctl [o ua.kteue fo'. thosedonti

duiî~<uî;<'esand &cli Lim .sii W01l Soonl pl ail righlt ; a., Sile
OZIew. Slî" couilua Cîgben ber fî l iousokeencr ever sic

She 1101( thoi unoglu imillv to li*hOi thi'..,, whviîe e)got mblict i
d1rîwîî~-oa a.v:;r' ou~b'n u i h l noe hiiîn exces-

,vou %YLlV:1~ ill vu ialze .111 iC<COilflulof liouselhoid

IL es R. CM1u 1 voumnit'lf , nd1 P

iSo :,Ihe4 :. e;ay. Shi, use(l conîu au to1 be houigfor you,
auid telling, ni-, how eoilifonable evr whug~as velin lier sister wvas
houschi coller a11i îlom e. 8leelî-e

î:t. wauS the zi iii the ('des;ol:tte m:î ail vcîud offLl [h safe
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track of comnio-piace conversation, iand thougbi lie olily spoke of
1Ro&t 'as "lshe,"-l, scemed impossible to bim to caî e y e an
-the mnere reference to lus deaed -,ire asmore thaui lie eould bear.
Ail te llootl.gates or blis grief buirst open.

"Tsn't Vhs a change !-.i terrible, -terrible change lieh cried,
lookiing up Vo 1-Iianaili 'ilîng ishin bis cyes. A ehild's aiguish1
couid noot> have been-ýl more tpl)e-.liing, more utryudsusd
And .sittiiîg dowvn, lie hoee is face wvitiî his bands, and wet-
alIso likze aL Child.

Hinali -wept too, but not Nvith sucli a pttssionate aibaindonnmieiit;'
itwas agains; bier iiitie, woimail tbouglu sile wa. er owni long-
pasi; sorrow, whiclu, She fýiacied, inost reseMbleil bis, and bmil iirst
drawnl bier Vo bîni witb a, sirtune Syinabbdbenagifoily
silent. Frein te daky of Ardhur's dcatlV1 shie nover micettioiied ber
cousis naine. Consolation site bil never askied or receîved froin
a1ny huliman beingr - this sort of affliction conld notV bOecomf.Lortecd.
Therefore .- ,le scarcely undi(erstoodl, at lirst, lîow J3ermard iRivers,
wbien te seail was once broken, poureci out tbe w~lîoie st.or-y of blits

loss in a cont.in:îous streziiin. For ani bour or more lie sat bcside
lier, t.alkinig of ltOsam's illniess aid do ,aid ail hie had foru
thenl g.oing, o<,r and Ovel againi, witIl a mlorbid inestbis bni,
happy Imarrîed life apparenVtly findiniilin this overilow of boart' ibie
uitnost relief, -and even azlleviatioii.

1liaai histenlei, soinewluat sur 'prised, biÈt stili sielistenled. The
mail and tie woam er s 1utilh :'s i)tevN Ni 1 coiff be y eV. Ibus
tbrownv iog-etller-b)ountogebe as iA m'ere by the liniz o£'.a. conjuion

giot Vtir very duinlriand lhe nleeessit-y it involved Of Cadi
maigallow ali ts for, alnd sti ibcaniily nlolp fo 1i-sutdge flhe

other, produccd a ii mntîul i. sI wich iuadle c-ven Ilbeïr
iirsù sîLd eveflti]' ±iot quite so S;Zdi a.s it nmligltt have beeu.

After a wlnilei Hanni b iried io lire Mn- f. 1-t'ivers, on.lt of bis a ùsorb-
in- a.nd p)in hlm)I 'sel absorbe 1. grief into a, few prîuci itiers;
for she w.us an \îolms to 'ÏnUas clear ani idea as ud could of ],Ur ownl
dn11ts nt lime bouîe-lmoV ammdl tbe pamîit1l: Ilaieruties oily ber- p'si-
ion. allil her -ig]14s-if lie ha'! an-o lsie kil-No, fali iuko

their fitt'ing lcsbv-n-v
Yes, I hiave .1. larg'e illcomie."- said _Mr. itverssgii;fair

too large for inmu and tat poor little baby. Site woulld biave enljo CdI
it, ani spent it wisely antd u~l.Yol shahl Spend it însead in
shall liaye as iumucli 1înoîtey as you wvu,~eeldy or iîthuy j s a
sie liad. Ohi, bow clever six, 'vas ! how she usedl 10 bning Ille limr
boolis to reckon over, auJii mnaXe sicl i u ot of them, and fall iiit0
such rei despair if fliey -mere tlit least bit -wronig. My owu 04
My niemv, ltappy %vite !-ves, I Knom, i inaCe ber 1itp Siloe toMd
nie so,-ainost lier last Y'ordIs."

Tlaikl (1od. for ta
T CIO. "

I--anwlah tricd Vo put ilnto the ie-art-stlickenl mail thebeliof- essien-
tiahly ;L woutî:xni's-ljlît a perfect. love, ovun w'bemt lest, is still ail
eterîtal possession-a pain se scarcdt îhat its decep poace ofteu grows
iiîio absolnte content. But hoe did noV See-M to ndersaand this lit
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Il. ifis Presolit ls-tieConitilnually aching w it-h daily
or» vilig l'or love aiid It011) anîd si%'npat.1y-liîe.se wei'eail lie Jeu, aid
foit wiGi -- a. mievIss iud-(bwibabl3. .Iow cotild die onei eVer be filied

ilauaid ul iot tell. she' g-rrw frighitenied at the respolisibility
suc h:tdoilrta.keii. A L iii of hlopthýssiie.ss tarre overliher .silo

aliî1Ust ,1L e hesi "(.If I>,U1i ag i fi ue quiet selnool-r(-oii wiffi
he- Ii1iý i. ue; Thuvr.'Pire, al c.t seke ail bier duties, ilnd
coul fi-01iI ùLein ; livre tlîeyar.vd seellcd sýo comip>icatel 01at: howy

.11( li irs- get> t110ri elear, adthon)ii rori themn, ivsmore
thlnu I îw iwv it mas niîoI ler way to mieut-b evils before-

biald. or toiy alîd lî more tlîun thîe d-zti v oriz i uto Ille dav.
Shle was oldci eoug-li to have censel Io stfruggie ,t.ftur the

Sosu it athig iif a1 rity .1lmost rohrlthe desolate
mani, witli whoîn, it seemeid. for at tinte, at leaist. lier lot ivas cast

imwarff1v pr.dvinlg i bat shie utiglit hiave strengtil to do, bier dluty by
hiu nrd secretly hiopiing that it mlighit noWbe for long, flat blis griecf,

ly its very widuess, luight -wear i tsolf' out, and the second marriage,
*~hih L Dy )usilore bad prgis.ctdas die besi thinig -whieh

Could1C iapeli))l [o Iiijm, miiglit gradually corne ab)out.
lo.szt woiild. have wisileid it-even llosat," thle sister thouglit,
lolvgdow'n a nlot 1tîmmatural. pan-, Il eould sfie sec himi as 1 sec

IL was a relief to ca il a excuse for a few minu111tes' absence-
shie toolz out lier watcli, and tolà lier brother-iln-law il was time to
go uip to thme nutrserv.

-use dooes no'. liko it-I sec that ; but stili I rnlust go. Every
nighit hîfore I sleep I twist take rny latest peop, at baby.

4Ali, Quat reminds ile-I have nover askied youl whiat yon thinik
of baby. I ilon't kniov how il is-I fear you wil! think lue \ery
wicdi," addlime WidIower, Sighing, Il but I canimot Lalze the initerest;
I oug(ht to Ltle iii that pool- Chuld. I suppose mon don't care for
babies-not, aift -ud thon lier birili cost me s0 muelh.

Il was Goý%1s will things shoulid be thiusý," anilswored. Ilanimali
gra-vely. Il should not racodishilio yolur ehild--llosaý's elhll."

.0,1 forbid 1-o1Y. thlat, if cannot fool. as I Ottglit to feol
towards the poor littie thing.

).otn will ini tirno." And Hfannah tried Lo draw a pieture sucli
as rniiglit toueli any father's hoearti-of biis Nvoe girl 'toddling after
lin biis big girl taking ]lis hanid, end Iboginingi to aski hir ques-

tionis; biis swcct grown-up girl bocomiug blis bousekeeper, companion-
and fcd

Mr. ]{ivors On]ly shiookz bis hioad. "Ali, but that is at long timle to
wvait. I 'w'ant, a frion d and comlpan ion now. How arn I ovor to geL
thbrotis-h thoese long, louoly years !

IlGCol will help, you," saidl Hannali soleimnly, and then feut bial
ashiamed, romnnboringY slie was preachimg to a clrya.But ho
wvas -- man, too, witb ailla mnan's woaknossos, evory one of whicbi she
was sure to find oui ore long-, ove» ire-.d(y she bad found oui a
good. many. Evidonltly hoe %as of a warln, impulsive, affectionato
nature, sure to lay upon ber ah bhis burtlions. Slue wvouldl have the
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usul] lot of sisters, to sharel- mlost of the cares ani roespoilsilbî1ties
of aL w'ife, witllout a -wife's blessing or a wife's love.

Il mast go iîow. G-oodI-nighit," shec Said.
Goo-ngbt Ny, sitrely vou are corning back to me agi?

Yon don't kiîow whiai. a. relief it lias been to t.,tlk to yoii. Yenî c;iîîot
tellilhow terrible to nie are thlese long, loncly eveningcs."

A mnoani, to 1Lannali incomlprebiensible. For her solitudfe hiad no0
terr-or-hadt( neyer ]j:id. Ili early youtlh shie woiild sit aiiii dIreç.l
for lîours of the fituire-aq fture -wbici nieyer carne, Now slie hiad
done w'itl dreannng -,thO present siifhcedl her-aîd the past. Shie
liked tbrnlcmg of bier'dear ones living,, lier dti1l dearer ones e,
and foilnd in thieir -peacefuil, uniseeni con>pantiioiisliip ail shec requiired.
Never wvas tbiere a person less dependeit on otwa%ýrdl Society. And
yet whien sbec biad it she ratlber enýjoyed1 it--only shie never craved

-fo.r iL, xîor wvas it ai' n iecessity c f lier existence. On slicli wo-
mlenl, W10 lio iuseh'es caîl stand alone, others always cornei and
lean11-ni espeeially.

As Miss Tiielluison quiti.ed hirin, Mr. IRivers lookied after her -with
tbose re.stless, miisera.,ble eyes, or~ bis, frorn wbieh the lighit of biappi-
Dess seemned lied for ever.

IPray coule backz sooni," lie saià iruiploringly. Il I do so hate
iny ow'nc rpîî.

IPoor inai flow sadl i w'ould bo if we woiuen felt the saille!'
tholight I-auwih. And shie, -who understood, and eould endure,
llet only Solitude but sorrow, tookz solnie comfort to herseif -- a
little more, also, i thie hiope of imparting coinfort.

A cbild isleep ! Painiters draw it ; pocis sing aibout it :y)et the
root of its rnystery reinainis a my-vstery still. About it sêenm to
float thie secrets of eairtbl and liea-xeni-Iife aiid deai-1 whience we
corne, and whitbier WC ao :whiat God does Nvith and in us, and
whiat lie expeets uis to do0 for oui'selves. IL is as if, wvhile wve gaze,
WC could catchi drifinig past uis a few ilireacis of illat ilond(erful
web-,W'bjch, in its entirety, IHe liolds solely in is owNv bands.

IIaiiniali 'Ébielliison Iooked on tblis sîceper of si% montbis 01(1 with
afeing of nlot inerely tenldeiness, bit, awve. Sî itndt h

soft brahn-h îmi-lit lhave to draw LS last sighl-whVlo
kino-w s ? perliips eiglit.y yezirs bence, wlieii shec and alI lier gencra-
Lion wuedeaid, buried, and forgotten. Thue so1eriLyit of the

Ca:eslie liad uîidertalzel caie uipon lier tenlfold. Sl;e stcod in
fic exnpt nursery, appareîîtly left destrted foir two hours, for
tbe lire wvas out, and the candle llickered ini its socl<et. Strange
sliadIcows caille and wvent ; aincug( theil 011e inigl]L ahinostiain
humlan sha-pes-p)eiliaps) the deadl mio'liier glidliîg iii to looh at lier
lonely clîild. Even as iii soi-ne old balladl a-bouit a cruel stepmuo-
tuier-

IlThe îihelt was iling and tuie bairnies grat,
Their initiier sle under the iools lieard tMat.

"Sew~eIthe tine and buskzit lier f'air,
She Icaxned and pilted the titlher's hiair ;

and thon reproachied the new wife, saying-the wordls camne
-vividly back upon Hannah's mind-
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'I left yc Califflesa:nd gora-i.l
M.Ny bairffles slecp Il the mirlc o' fflgxt.

I Ieft yc mlony braw blesbine-
'INy btiries iigg, il the( baie, sLretc."

A. notion pathctic ini its vecry extravagance. To 1ina''îluo
it scarcely scmed wondt»erftil thiat any mnother .shoul iise up frorn

11u1ler the iioolsg," and coic thius to Hic rcscue of lier cild(ren.
Ohi, il' ths baby's fath-,Ier ever brings homle asn e w-onanl to

bc unkind Vo lier, whaù shail i dIo 2 Aunythiing, .1 think, boivcver
desporate. Rlosa, iiy poor ilosat, youi in4ay î'est ini ieace God d11o
so to me, and more also, as the Bible asif evcr I forsazo your
chiild.*'

M'hile slie spoko, haif aloiff, there was a tap ait the (door.
Corne in, nre" but it was îîot thlicne ; it wvas the father.
I could not rest I Lhonglht 1 w'otld corne too. They iîever

lot mie look at baby-"
Look thon. Isn't shec sweet ? Sec hiow lier littie lingers

curi. round lier pa.ts andaicd"
.Mr. Ilivers bout over thie crib-uot unrnmovecl. "My pooi' littie

girl !Do you thiuk, Aunt I-ianjiali, thiat shie will ever be fond of
mie

1f arn suie she wvill."
Thon I shial be so fond of lier."

.-iiiiiali similed at thic deduction. It was not lier notion of lov-
in-cspeci-ally of loviîg la chid. She0 had hiad enotigli to do0
with i.i1dreii to foot keenly the truth ilanostly, one lias to
givo ail andi expeet niothi-lit least, for îniany years. But it wvas
îiseless to say this, or to put any ighler ical of paternal aiffection
inito the youugY father s liead. lie -%as s0 collnpletely a vouing
mian itîhi, slue said Vio liî:rsolf; and feit aiost old enioigh, and ex-
periencodl nougli, to bc lus mnothler.

Nevertheless, Mr'. .Rivors seemed much affected by the sight of
his child, evidently rather a rare occurenco.

II thiuk shie is growing prottier , hoe s'lid Il Anlylîo, shé
looks very lîcacefuil and swect. I s1lould likie to take lier and
ouddle lier, only she would wake and secarn. "

I arn afraid she wvotldl," said Hannali, smniling. Il Yoiu had
boter o aay.See, there cornes niurse." Who iutered, n soie-

what inidigniant astouishmnent, ut liuding not only Miss Thdlluson
but Mr. Rivors, intruding ou lier domains. Wheroupon th e latter,
witli tiuo masculine cowardico, disappeared at once. But whien
Aunt IHitauah-whio acceptod glaly the wvelcoine naine-reoined
hirn in the dratwiugc roorn, sluo foundà hîim pacing to and fro witli
agitatod stops.

&C Corne in, sister, my good sister. Tell me you don't think me
stili a brute as I hiave been saying of rnysclf I arn. Else why
sliouldl that wornan have t'nought it 50 extraordinary-iny corning
to look ut mny own chld ? But I dIo iiot mean to be a brute. I
arn only a miserable man, indiffoent to everything in this mortal.
world. Tell me, shaîl I ever geL out of this wretelhed state of mnind?
Shall TI over be able to enduire rny life again 2"
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WrIat conld 1-linali say ? or would thecre bo au*y good in sayiUg
it 9 Can t1w experieliee of one lî-tart teacll anlothler ? or must
cadi find ont tlie lesson for iLself '? 1 l'ar so. Sliou1d slie-as
withi tuec strange îvant of reticetice whicl ehnsoaiue ehit
mlucli more hain. WCv wonwb2l, lie poured lorth the aniguish of biis
lifti-oi>l to imii 01at 11 lon iddone anmd now hecaled, thiongh noever-
forgotten, voc of ]lors? B3ut no! silo couid not. lIt was too sacreci.
Ali sIie folid possible w.as gently Lo lead hiim baclk to thecir old
sub ico of La -afhfOlpiCprL titiimgs-LIte3 dlLily jr 'torests
andà dutios by wilîi, ts a clryalie was nlecossarily suiTOUhlded
and ont of w1hici hoe mighit t-alz some coomfort. Slie was sure hoe
miglit if hoe chose ; silo told imi so.

011 no,- hoe sitid bitterly. ''Cornfoit is vain. 1 itin a brokenl-

down~~~~~ m .ilsalnvroofny -ood to auybody 1 But you
w'il tahoc care oï muly bouse anld my ciii(. iDo.just ais you fancy.
11ave everytbiing vour own w'ay

lIn onoe thiiin- If slioul(l likie to bave v.t once mny own \vayv," said
silo, rusbing dlesperately upon a subjeet wbiehi sloe liai been resolv-
ing o11 ail the evening. Il I w'alt to chvange roouns wvith baIby."

IlWhy 2 lIs not yours comfortable? ihose borrid servants of
mille ! I clesireid tliem to give you the p)leasantest room ini the
biouse."

So it is ; and for that very reason baby ou-lit to hlave it. A
deClicafte Child lieC bier sDould liye in sunshine, pbysically and
morally, ail dlay long. The nursery only catclles the siun for an
bour in the dlay."

I owv cîln yon tell, wlien you bave not beexi twelve hours in
the biouse 2",

Sile toucheid tbc tiny compass wvbich buing at bier watcbl chain.
IWbat a capital idea ! «What a very sensible woman you

must be." And Mr. 1Rivers siniled-for the first tme thiat evening.
Miss Tlhellusoni smîiled too.

Whflat wvould become of a governess if sile werm not sensible ?
Thon I may bave my own way 2

0f course ! Only-wluat shall I say to grandmnammla? Silo
chose tbe nursery, and wvas quite content ivitbl it."1

"Graud(mammani is probably one of thc olIsebool, to wvhom ligbt
uali-r were quite unnecessary luxuries-say, rather annoyances."

Il Yet bbc old scbool brougbit up thoir cbildren to be as healthy
as ours.")

l3ecause they were probably stronger than ours :we bave to
pay for the errors of a prior genleration ; or elqe the stroug
ones only liv'ed, tuec weakly ones were killed off pretty fast. But
1 beg your pardon. You set me on my hobby-a governess' s
hobby-the bringing-ýup of thie niew generation. Besidles, you
kinow tbc proverb about bbe perfectness of old bachelors' -,Vives audl
old maids' childrenl."

IYou are not lilio an old maid, and still less like at governess."
lije mineant this for ab compliment, but it wiLs not accepted as sucli.

eNcvertbeoless, I amn bothi," answeredl Miss Thelluson gravely;
4nor amn I asbarmed of ib cither."



Hannah.

"Certainl.y neot; therc is nlothing to bc ashiained of," sadMr.
Rivers, colouriiig. I-l couhi net, boat iii tJie smnallest degc to
hurt poople's feelings, id lîad pa-infully sensitive feelinîgs of his
ewnl. Tholin caine tin a wkward pause, after whiclh conversation
fiagg'ed to a Coli si derabl 0 degc.

ilauniali bgnto thlink, ~vitin LHie wide wvorld ShonidM slie do0 if
sho anid lier brothler-in-law hiad thuis to sit opposite to 0one another,
cveiiiipafter evening, through the long winter's nighits, t.hrown
cxclusivcly ttt-on cadli other's society, bound to bc inutually agree-
able, or, at any rate, not disagrecablo, y'et lacliing the freedomi
tha.,t exists bctweeni husAtiffl aiid wife, or brother or sister who
have growvn up toge.ther, tund been iused to ono aniother ail their
hivos. Lt w'as :î position cqually dîllienit and aniomlalous. eSie
-wisliei slie lui known MAr. 1livers miore intimuately during lRosa's
lifetiinie ; yct that1 wou1d hiave availed lier litfie, for evenl that iii-
tîmiacy Yvould nieeessariiy bave ben liîuiiteil. A roticenit woman1il

novr, nde an cnustances, cares to bc very fhiniiliar with an-
othier wvomlan's hulsbanid, ovenl tholigli hie ho the hlusband of lier
ewn sister. she lmay likze him. sincerely, lie niay be to lier a mnost
truc affectionate friend, buit 10 have bis Constant exclusive Society,
da-y after day and eveiinig after eveniingy, sie woffld cithier find ex-
trernely irksolue-or, if slue did not-Goil help) lier 1Ev en under
tlic înost innlocent circunîst-ances sucli an attraction would bc a
sad-nay, a fatal thn, fo b oth pýarties. teo lkl about oe
jealousies; but the secret lheart-burnings that arise from mis-
uiîderstood, lialf-miisundclrs'toodl, or -whoily alise positions between
men and wvomen, are inueli worse. It is the unuttered serrows,
the unadmitted. andi iinîpossible-to-be-Lvenged wrongs, wlîicli
cause Mie shîarpest pangs cf existence.

Net that Miss Tiielluson thouglît about tiiese thinigs ; indeed, sho
was toc inuchi perploxedl and bcwildered bh) lier new position to
think mueli abouit antigbeyond thi mom-ent, but silo feit suf-
licieîîtly awkward alid uneomnfortable te make lier seize eageriy
upenl anly con'veniienit toric of conversatvioni.

IArc, tiey al wvell att thi Moat-.Ioiise ? 1 supposc 1 slial have
the pleasureocf seeing semec cf vour faîni-ily to-nuorrow ?

If-if yeni wil1 take tie trouble of callinig tiere. I must apo-
logiso"-and lie lookied mote iapologefie tlin secîneci everi noces-

say"Tbelievo Lady li'-vers ought te eall upon yen ; but sie is
growing, ohd now Yeni rnust malzi aýtlewance."

His wvas a tell-talc face. I-Iaiia guessed at onuc ýiut she,
would hiavea: difficuit part te play Ietwve2n lier brotlier-ini-law and
bis fa-iily. B1ut she cared neit. Sie seemed net te care nincli
for anything or anybody no- o t that littie baby up
stlirs.

IOne always inakzes ailowance for oli people," answvcred sic
gentiy.

«Atid fer yeung people, tee," ceîîtiinuedl Mr. Rivcrs, with sumo
anxiety, Il My sisters are se gay-so, careiess-hearted-thougit-
less, if yoit wiil."

Hanniai sied. IlI think I 1,ha.1 have tee busy a life te bo
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likely to sec 1ini of your sisters. Aud, 1 promise you, I will, as
you « sav iniake inoarc '-ex linc.'

ther cae a uddn i-asl ino' eeop-set gray eycs, wvhich inade
Mr. Rivers starE, ali(l <oubL if bis sister-ini-law was sueli a very
quiet w'oinaii ator ail. Il They muiist tiot interfère wit.bl me iu niy
bringing-up of îuy sistcr's cliild There, I fear, Llhey mniglit fiud me

INo you wvil1 have nio diffieuilLy ther, said hoe hat-sitily. Inl
triuth miy people live too mnacli a life of society to trouble thern-
selves about Cbiu11estùieners spcal babius. rfiey scarcely
eviv Sec, Rosie :and %vheon they (Io tliev aýlwaiys mnoanl over lier-
say %vui'ha- pity it is she 'au' a- boy, and that sbcj is so deli-
eato slic NviI1 lccL be reared. But please Goël, thoy inay be mis-
talzon."-

Tliey shall," said Ianniali, betvoe bier tceth :feeling that, if
she could so bargaiu with Providence, stie wvould g,',laly exehiauge
tell or tw'enty years ot llier owul pale life for that littie life just bc-
g1iuiinu, the destiny of wv1nch none could foresc.

Mr. iRivers wvent ou taýliking. It seerned sncb, a relief to him to
tallz.

0l f course, iuy father and tbey ail would have liked a boy best.
My elcdest brother, youi arc aware-wcll, pror follow, lie grows
worse insteaid of better. Nouie of us ever sec Iirnu now. I shall bc
tbe last of iy niame A naine wvblch bas deseedin an ubroken
lino, they say, for cetnturies. We are supposed to have beeui De
la Riviere, and to hiave corne over wvit1i Williami the Couqueror.
Not that I care much for tlîis sort of t1iing(." And yet ho lookzed
as if lie clid, a littie ; and, standing by Iiis fire-side, tait and biaud-
some ivitlh bis regalar Norianl features, and weli-kuit Norman
frai-e, lie wvas not -an uunvorthy representative of a race %vÉichî
mnsthave liad sufficient elemeuýts ofg(reatniess, physical. and moral,
to be able to keeop itself ont of obscurity ahl theso centuries. "11 am
ratiier Wiggishi myseif ; but Sir Ausin is a Tory of thie old selool,
and has certain crotcliuts about keopingc up the family. Things
arc juisi a litic liard for iny fatiier."

IWbat is liard ? 1 beg your pardlon-T amn afraid I was
flot paîgmuehi attention to wvhat yon s:%idjulst thon. I thougît."
Hannali laughced and bInslîed a, lîttie, - I thouglit T hecard the
baby."1

Mriivers lauiig,,odc too. Il The baby wvih1 be Aunt llauuab's
Il I sec thJat. Doui't spol lier, that is ail. Grandmnamma is

aivays warning nie tlîat shc mnust niot bc spoileod." Thon seeing
the samie oinious flasli iu Miss Thîeiluson's oye, ho add, IlNay,
nay ; you shahl have Rosie -ah to yonr self, neyer fear. 1 arn only
too thiaulful to have you bore. I hlope you wvill mak-e yourself
happy. Proerve foi- me my fragile littie flower, rny ouly child,
and I shahl bless you ail my dlays."

Raunali sileutly exteudlei ber baud : ber brotber-in-law grasped
At warmly. Tears stood iji botb thocir eyes, but stili, the Worst of
this meeting wvas ovor. Tbey bad eaho the point wben they
could talk1 e.l-my of ordinary things, and consu+. over the mother-
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less eh. wlîo was inow first. abet ta batli. And.(l thoghi, wliethor
tule widlawei félt it or lot, llann:îIî stili feit pool' Rosn-s coitinuai.
~piesence, as ià %wre: lieard Jier nicrry voi ce ilupauses of con-ver-Sation;
sa1w flie Shiadaw of lier d1ainity li'tie forma stanldinlg b' hier lsbaind's

~id~-tlesereifleilibraiccs :4îe kniew ve mar-bid, and îîob ta bc
cncurgedwofeyflui fade. :1md( tlîey ou1-lît ta fadfe, gîal.y-tI3

aJainlessiy, iu thLe busy tuxieties of real life. whichi of uis,
in yinig, 'ould wisli it to ho ot.hcrwise ? *W\oiild we choose to bc

to aur beloved a per]>etially aciugi. grief, or at tender, hiolv memucory?
I1 thiuik, tlie latter. .1-aiaa, wvho liew sornethi g abolit Sarrow',

hioluht sa tao.
G-ad-îi'It ' lic. said, uaiiI ue'rtfll the instant the

Cdock .struck ton. . amn an early bird night and nîornînig. Shiah
yani ol)ject. ta flhal; -rýo hause Igees wcll; uuiless thie rniistress is
eai-1y iu tie inino-i-

Thie moment she hiad said tie word slie wvould hanve givei Iilytinlg
ta nnisay it. That. sweet, dead imistress, w'ho tused. ta corne fluitter-
in- dawii.stairs like a, %vhite bird, witli a.face freshl as a rose,-
would flhe time ever caine whien lier hnsb:ind hiad forgvotten lier ?

NL\ot niowN, at ïuuy rate. Il Yes," lie wu~ec ~itil evideîît pain
Yes ; yoî are the niistress lieue niow. I put yaîî exactly iii lier

place,-to mianage everything as she did. Slie woul. wishi it Sa.
Oh, if wie oîîly liad ]ier back again 1-uist foi anc week, n- a

IBtt shie mever will conic b:îek :ny more V"
I-L turned away ; thie torlorn man w1ior G30( had sniittciî with

the IeaN.ie!t sor-row, thieslharpc)st loss, thiat a man can kznow. What
consolation could Haonnoli ollbir hfin ? None except the feeble anc
that, iii sane mensure, shie could umîderstanid lus grief ; because
aver lier love taa the g1rave had closcd. For a marnent she
thaughlt shie wvauld say thlat ; but hem'» lips, wheui slîe opcnled thiern,
seemnled paralysed. Not yet, at any î'aite,--xîot yet. Not till shie
knew him botter, and, perlizaps lie beri.

Sa se aîlytook his liond, and agoisaid "G ood-nighlt;"* aditing
softlv, Il CGoc bless vant and voums V

Il e bais blessed'us, in sendinig Auîit I{aunah ta take care of
ius.',

Sa tliat first evenling, Nvliielî sle bad loolzed for-wa:rd ta with rio
smnu.«ll dread iDVue aund doue.

But long. :ftor ilaînali h)ad retired, sfio lîcard ]iei' bm'ter-ini-law
walking about tbe bouse, witli restless pei'sisteriey, apening and
shutting door after doa' thi n ascu ding ta bis own î'oomn w i tliwary
stops, and Iockiug iîîîself i-îlot ta sieep, for lie liadl told lier
tLat lie oftem lay awakc tilt dawn. Suie did not sloop cither ; lier
tbonglits %vere too, busy, and the cbmouge lu lier miouatonotîs life taa
suldden aînd complote for any thilng like repose.

Suie sat at her wviîidlow and lookcd ont. it wvas a goodly night,
and thie inoon made evei'ytliuig bigbclt as day. AIl aloncg the
hif I-ta, p) was a clear view, but the v.-lley beloiv as filfed with mist,
uiuder wieh its featmn'es, whetber beautiful or miat, wem*o lttem'Iy
indisiguishublc. Thiat gm'cat wvhite sea of vapour loakced as imys-
teriaus as tlie ta-marraw muta wvhiclh eue could not peneti'ate ; the
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ncw life, futit of tnew dutties and ties, iio% opening beforce l Just
whien site thioug iciýl Wvas clided. IL inltere(sted lier -a littie. Shie

wodrdvaguely 11o% tliings wvould bit-ril out, just as she W~on-
dered hiow the viiey, iiiiner that nmisty scn, wotild look at six
o'ciock niext moriniig. B3ut sooii b)er inid weîît baek,: as 1V alw.ays
did in the 11uoou1iihù to lier owui sulent past- bier owvn people, hier
father, lier inlother, sisters, ail dead tiff liid-t er lostArthur
Witli %vlioit life too %vas quite dlonc. Hie seeînied to be sayig to
lier, tiot near, for ho li'ad becen <d s0 longt titat even bis ineiuory
had grown 1 lianltolfl-like and far- awvay, but wvhispering froiln soine
distanit spliere, wvords shie liad read onelrethe, other day-

Ohi majd rnost deai', I.arn not hiero,
I have 110 place, 110 part:

No dwveliil(, more oin sea or sh ore-
But only hl thiy lieart*"

Iu niy heart! in iy becart !" shie repeatcd to herseif, and
thoughlt how impossible it %vas titat any living love could ever have
sup)plaitod-ever c0111( suppiant-th e dead.

A JULY SONG.

D3YEMA. ..

At early morn the song,
The hum, the stir, among
The inseet tribes was rite

Withi lite and strife.

Now July's noontide beams
Pour down in blistering streamis
The busy souinds are mute

0f mnan and brute.

Now swoouinig Nature sleeps;
The babbling brcokc slow creeps;
The cricket's v'oice is dumb,

No chirp or hum.

As afterrtoon descends,
The tirod siesta ends,
And road, and field, and plain

Show life again.
TonONTÛ, June 5th, 1871.



Piettures of the, Lake.

PIOTIJRES OF THI-E LAKE

The mirror of the lakhe,
HEow its placid polishied face
IReflccts, witIi trutli and grace,
The earth, the sky,
The 1owv, Hie Iigh1,

This inijiror of the lake.

The ripple on the lake.
.3Iow it flashes back the ligrlit,
How it chianges to the siglit,

Whthues it gives,
111w short it lives,

The ripple on the lake.

The w-'ave uipon the lake,
I-ow it sNYefls and rushes on
As the shore it breaks upon.
H-ow igh1,1 its wvas1i,
1-Io-% strong its dash,

The -wave upon the lake.

The stori upon. the lake,
1Ifow iL booms uipoi the ear,
Howv it somnds afar, thon iiear,
Howv lo11( its roar
On rock-bouind shore,

The storni upon the Ilke.

TORONTO, May 80th, 1871.



TIRAVELLING ON THlE RHFIINE.

J'y VICTOR HiUGO.

Silice mly boyllood 1 liave -ilways îerivcd extremec delighit froni
travellinig 011 foot, 1«or inii any of my jw lestri:îu tiip3 1 have met

~vithadvcture whib hae ft a pleasing impression bohind.
Thec other d-ay, abolit hialf-past live ilu theli Moril]ig, after havingy

givei orders for iiyluggyago bc tNnsore Bingen, I left
Lorcli, and tookz a boat to convey mie to the other side of the river.
If voit shtoul cvoî bc hiere, dlo the sameo. '1'he Rinan and Gothie
ruils of the righlt bank arc malchi mnori iiuterestinig to the traveller
than the slate-roofedl houses ofOi3 -loft. At six I wa~s seated, after
a soiewha.t diflicuit asccent, uipon tho summiiit of f %cap of extin-
guishced lava, w'hiehl ov erloolcs Fursteinhburg Castie, and the -Valley
of biebach-,. Aftcr vicviug this oH asie whichi iu 1821, 1632,
aid 1689, wats the seat of Euiropc:mii st.ruggles, I deseended. I left
the vlaad wvas w.alk1ing joyotisly along, wheu I met three pain~-
tors, witll whiom I ox\cliiiiiged -. frieuffly "good day." Every time
thiat 1 sec tlhrec young mon travelling on foot, whose siiiug eye-
balîs reflect thec fairy-land of the future, I caninot prev~ent myseif
froin w'ishing that their chinieras miay bc rezilized(, and from t.hinki-
ing of the three brothers, Cadeuet, Luynes and Brandes, who, two
huindredý( ycars ago, set out oie beautifuil inoriug for the court of
Hlenry IV., having ano-igst thicm onily one matie, whichi ecd
wore lu turn. Fi ftcen ve ars zifterwards, under Louis XIII., one of
theni bec-ane, Dulze of Chaulnes; the second, Coustable of Firance;
and the third, Dulze of Luxembourg ! Pre.am- ou, then, Young men
-Jersevere

Travellingy b- thirees seems to be tic fashion upon the borders
of the IRhine, for' I hiad scarcoly rei-Ilcdl Neidlerhieimibach, when I
met tirce more wligtoge thier.

They were evidently students of some of those noble universities
whichi tend so muci to civilize G-erzrkaCny. They wore 3lIassie caps,
hiad long hair, tiglit trock-coats, stî cks in their biauds, pipes in their
mnoutlis, and, likce painters, wallcts on thcir backs. Thcy appear-
ed to be conversing with warînth, aid were apparcntly going to
Bacharach, In passing, one of themi criedl out, on salutiîg me,-

7)ic -iobiý dontine, in quat parte corporis atiiiiniaiit veteres locant
plulosopiti ' ?"

1. returned. tie salutation, and replicd, "i corde Plate, in san-
giune Epoleinter duo siupercilia Liicrctius."

The tirce young mcn smilcdl, and the eldlest shouted-
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liait LTllU.fiIl . 1 i0]p1id, Il¶1 (ï')JUIWUI<1
WTc thon sallited caclh othier, andI( passed on1.
Above I~iehinahis flic sombre forcxst of Sann, whiere, hid

amomag trocs, Urc Lwo fortresses in ruins ; ilie one, that of 11eim-
burg, a iomanii castie .the othier, Sonnaaelz. once the :11)0(1 of
brigands. 'flic hnperor Ilodoipli demloliýSlaed Sonuaicck in 1.212
tiuie has silice Ci:uflid linba.A rain sîill more -. wýe-.strikz-
ina is hiffdonei aliong flacnoutini is calicd Falkliburg.

1 had, as 1 habve al.re.ad *v siated, lek.fich village boind me. Ani
ardent siin was above, bili Ille fre.sh 1)reeze from the river cooleà
the air aroulid. o mn1y 1:igit, between tw'o rocks, was tlac narro-w
entrv of a charaingil' M:vnhle, :tbouuia1g will shadttlowvs. Swarius of
littie birds ;vore hrm j andv ai hi love ochasiaag cacli offher

411,nongst the I:hickz Iaves :b aStreanalot, swollon by Ih ainis,
dashoed, ornt1I over lie hecrbage, frigItueed 'ihe inisects, and,
wlhen falliing froua stolle bt siout, f1oranod hitte Cascades antioug Mie
pebblcs. 1 disecoveiercd aong Ibis sitreain, in it dari<ncss w-hicli
1lie trocs Sla'd aroltiid, a 1\a. at a1 iJholîùand( Vwild flowers-llc
w'ater-l1ily, lie aairm h tht' .ria.stiiaag. the rih i rom the

1Jio1finc anîd doück l'or thc' pod You :are wr fhat iacre arù
mlomen7lts wvhii 1, alînoi kÀ-fiv' in ilhel eee0ol nî:tnimilate
thinigs îL :uppear'd L- 10 cu s if I Ma:,rd a tllouis:îtd, %robes excijn.

"Wîec oost fho3u ' Sek flhoa 1:i e ui±troddtai by humanna
foot, buit wliero l lias h îuf. l trace 9 flhot isbs sol
to Commune widh Solîiilde î1ioil vislîost lifflat nauîd shdolar-
miurin'ý,s «anla' :î). i 4l s-e:a' N 41li wisles the pl.'1eO

whvlere te WVord îS Îc. wr ' ihc,~heru 1hou szvert hife on thie
surf~ace and cL:riaiù y J. bouian :thont lovvsL la' deseri ; thon

la:itteSL îaot mlai:l tfl '.Ou.es C lie gr . .v,îtl' moss, Ilhe hnmýid
Icaves, 1:11 lwauchles lîswlii warbie, running- waters, perfunie
minirilug will h i ir. dWl. enter ; liais is ýtiay wt.lIt requiredl
n1 ousdrto. I ut tha-ý ravine. To teli yon ail1 1lit11 I diid
thiere, or rallier, -wvi;t stu did for ane--how flice;ap b1nzzed
round ilie violets;. liow tdie %ving-s of birds rutld:bfoaa the lcanvos
-. laat mlhîelltrtc il it 111osS dit Y.wlnd1 Vlairpud in 1thc iCsi

thte softl aaadt iaidistiatut. a:dor veIai.Lite beault. fhe ul
liv, lie actîvit-Y of tia' hL', ihoLc:teie of l ite spider, Ihle opellilg
of floweIrs, t1h. Ille.a~tua . l isfii uïe cits. the 4'glagof

reachied te ca-lt!r's of ilU-ven, wluieh, îai(i-reod ilirongla the
trecs,-Lh)e drops of water thai Mel, alie tears, frein flowvers-thie
lîalf rùelta.tion iaich Calie frou. lthe calîn, liarmonions, slow, and
cont.inued labour of ail! î.-osu Creatires and of ail those îhlinlers
w]uchl are more ini collle(:tio.1 (4Llî Uodtax wvi-1 1n)t -to tel
youil at, my fricnd wmuld be o u epre;s file iniefi'ltle, o shiow
te invisible, to paint inlinify ! Wlattid I (Io thiere, ? 1 1n0 longer

know. AS in the ravixit o1- Saatcorh.uIwandercd, rarai-
lnitcd :and, inaatdorilng, rrau\laat, w'as I tlliniiagi of ? Do
nlot ask mne.

TIiere are momenis, von are wrcWhou our thoughylts float as

Iaî; last re-acied-1 dÏo not 1uîlow ]aow-1.11C Summlit of a va*y
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Iligli hilI, coveredl with sliorL brooîn. *fnlal :1113,n excursions 11poni
the baniks of the lihine, 1 i;aw nothing so beautifuil. *,As far ais the
oye could reachi w'erc prairies, wwkers,and mnaie forasts rescimbling
builolhes of grreeli featliers. Li as une of titose places whiere iwe
imali.yle \Vc sec tfLe tail of that;mlglc; pei.cock whidh weea
Natare.

Behlind te hili on W-'hioh I was Seated, on1 the stimmiiit oif a'
mlounlt covunad wvith fir anid csnttrûes, . prei a Solmbre

min, t cooslihep of brovt basudt, ini dhe forrn oï a eLjW1àel.
WhV-ev c mde ita h? J. ù0lld nlot tell, for 1 did niot know whe1(rc

Il was. 'lO U\aluiinr a m-in al, b'audý is myv mania tlI1eïoir., at t'le
eXpIra*:tioolO zt quiartLer of a liolir, 1 w.a. waLuderinig trui

sea~tling, ~r:i nd'î ti,.rniiî',. ovier li11ge Stones, witi flic hôpe'
ofl hnctîlvr iii juseriptîoni whvbi ld !lîrc' soiniu lh<rhi ilp)i f.hx'.
veilorable rui.

On ienvin. die lo\wý,elihanl.;er, thel Corner of .t stonîe, one c-1n

an11d w'itl niv lianils alud fâct clae vrtiga'i uner t'lic
ilrde:..iol of filiding. lponi à the ul, cf tiis nivstcros ui

On~br-c bloeck of -ione e 14 nj.T u~ ciali, elothled ili armoa1,ri
buit vJi::il.ut aL heaid, was and~t.tr ii.uul der Jid ý fo*t worc. 1the

? )>o rit eiTt 9: hri. vi r! i rmnlm)a (ro carcieiigi

t wassti! ii gnrane. Tis castle Nvas aui cigma. Ihlu

soughtli foi- lvrs;Ihad found1I 1Q.21mn thfat is, ail Inscriptionwi-
ont a da',e-ani epil -.p)h withio lt ai NV.e- stu ithioiuti a lie-md.

bliciUied in redc.oa<istinetc soiiifl of voi(ces niiedte.
listened. it w:sa ic diLoIi 0 ûrsoi f'hu

could distingmi tn ilt-; lhont.s of laughltcir aind of joy. Tiiese,
Fere, ifEh / ilîc îîoîîan$u.v<n'ztjsa-Uri buil inoo-

pit"on rising from the t.oibston, I bchil thirc v.onhiil& girls,
dohdin Nwhite, ;vitlî fair faiees, Sniiing lccs, mm br.ih illhe
vIs\ oi.llitg eould bc more nagicad, more ech:îrming, for -t

*rr'îr 0111 Lintd h i itis ap.rtoI. t woid iî-avo been
1)ardou:tbIe -for m poot tu hanve ttlzùn thein for angecls, Or Saints or

liIe 1n ilmust. affrm h. to nie, thcey Nere onIlç t.hriec ,iExîglishl

ift sucl(y"ll vv0Nstý't my mind ththy Proliting 1w fhese agels,
Iî ight 1 !hîd ihollt father rob4,th- iaune of t'le castic. They

.Sîo1zc Eng'1is-iî thlerefore, 1 concfldc thley be]onuged io tII:LI
Couty. To giw~m icouLnaîŽ,I ped nivy portfolio,

Calleid to miv ntid ilic litt1b B.-Iglisih Of whiech I wa mas-
ter. t-1121 begaln to look intor thîe rcavine, rnuruîîuring to wlf

Èentutifill view ! wqr fille! verM pricttvtertd &G., &c.
Teyouug girls, simpriseil at i-i siiddeti ýappeir~cbgn

whie siflngtheir: laugghs, to whlispcrl to Ccd oter. Titey lookctt
ehIavningiiç, buit were evidently ]augingi ai me. 1 stuniimoiicd up
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courag, advuce t few sieps towards the blooming gronp, w'hieli
remu.iîned stationîry, and saîlutilg w'itlî mlly rnlost gr1aciolis aîir, the
cl(lest ol' flic tlirce, iitterei, Il Whu-t, if vou please, is the nii:ne of
this Catst-e ? '

The~ sweet g-irl sîniled, loolied at lier two conîpanioiîs, auJff,
slighitly iAsbing, replied in Prenchi, "I biee sir, it is calcd

Falkcubrg 1,11 least, ;b FZ"reiicli get&îanwiio is liOW spe-atkimg
withl mlv fathier ini UIl Grand 't.ower,.9saiJ "o. l vYon w~ill takhe Uic
trouble to go round Iliat Nvitv. Sir, -voit w~ill meet Ilcn"Tiiese

,words, so maiicl to bue point, and spolwen -%ith at lpre Frenicl
aetsiflicQd to eonivinice me of mvl inisiake buflic the umn

crettre look thie irolible of adig-"W re inot Euglisli, Sir
NVe t:re Jrencli ; and yon aire fromu 1~lnc

"1low do0 Voil ku1M , lrepicd. "flat I aun a Froeuhinnali:
"13y yoir ]'ngIiih" 'lie onesrpid. The ektcst sister

lookculd at ler w'iti en .î fseciy,-àli s f cit grace,
y'oulî, inniocence aid jo, eau ave a. sevee air. For mvy part, I
hnrst into -c fit of IltingIt Ur.

]3 ut, voug ldies' i. saîd, . Voit, yonSrscives -%'ere speaîkim-g

If. wls oîîlv orliUS2C1,'flie yonngest replicd. "Foi- exor-
CiSc, san ucotlher. liiUrV
11hiS IILLlid imoitherlv rectificaitioni vbus lost npon thie younig

girl, wlîo rail gaily to flic toîne;Stone, . .sic sl- ly lier gow'ui, oul
accoiint of bb sle~s and dfisplaying Ille prettiest foot iminable.

011 !'* sl1îc ried, -Coule aud sec thlis. Lt is a, skuacu-is lia-s 11o
lieItd-it is at inaîî F'

The other 1iwo joiined ihieir sister ;auJ a, mnute afterwardsai
thiree weci* uponl -t'li tomb, hIe sun reilecting thecir huandsomle pîro-
files upon thie granite spcetre. A fcw minuites ago, I wzas askiuig

nyeftenieofbcyuggirls ; auJ .1 calînot tell voin %li:it. J
feit wlîen secimng f-inis tîogether, 'LIbose twvo Ill sterios, tlic one full of
hiorror. thie othier full of Cburmns.

]3 y ]iSLeUillg to theOir SOft WIhiSperilngs, 1 dliscoverCo i]bC nam11e Of
the second. she ivas thie pritc ti- t'I pilcess for fairy talcs.
ler long eyclashies liuiif hid thec briglit apple of bier cye,ý bliat Ille
pure ligflit penetratc'd. Sowas belNvcni bier youngeLr and lier
eldest sister, lis puiî'ur 1)O1WOOfl niiriieté aud grace, bc.uring iL fiaint

-resem-bince l0 boili. 8he loolicJl ut mue tivie, bult spokze flot; slie
wils bbce ouîly Olne of theù tlirce Nvblose voic T lud îot lieardl, .11(l thie

ouly ojie wiiose )iliie I knc.w. At mne tine lier youngor sister said
to lier, 41Looli, Stelhl, !" I a no formiler period seol udrto
ail Ut 18 i iumpid, lumillons, and dibarrnu in that iaie. Te

monetiade these. rellecticuis ini an audfible -voice: P ioor maun
thce' blave cnit biis lîeald Off. I. was Ilion flic tiinie wlien thoy tookz
off tlic lîcads of meni F' Thien slio ;-.iiîe, "Ol ! 1 r' the,
epitapbl. It is Lutin : Vux hicitit peri luxr.' It is difficult to
read. I slîouild likze to i:11iow w]îat it f. s.s -Let lis gofor
fiather," ilic oldest saiui;< lie will oxpliîl if. tco us.' Tbiereferc,.tll
thirec boundlei ,Lw-,y Ilie fitwns. Thiey did not e.veiï doigui to ask
luec; alla T. was sonmcwba.,t hunmbled on tiîiilcIiug fbat muy Elnglisl
had given themn zL bad opinion of ny Latin. I tooli a P-emicil -rnd
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,vrote beneati thec inscription the following translation of the

Dans la nuit la voix se tue
L'ombre eteignit le flanibleau.
Ce qui manque a la statue
Manque a l'homme en son tombeau.

just as Iwas flnishing flic Iast lle, I becard the yoilng girls
shioitin, " This wày, fiflier-tIîis wayv 1" 1 ruade inv escape,
however, before thiey appeared. l)id the'y sec the explIanaftion that
I hiad l'34t thlem ? 1 do0 not kniow%. I liastencdi to a différent part
of the rinii, and saw them no more. Neith-ler did I becar a,ýnythiiug
Lui'ther of thein ysterions dleea,.pit.itec chevalier. S;ud destily !
,WIhat crime hiad thiat niiserable ima-n coimuitted ? Man liad bereft
liaii of life ; Providence had addto thatt forge«tftilness. ifis
staitue was deprivcdl of a1 11041d ;is naine is lost to legelnds ; and
hiis biist-oir is no0 longer iii the Memlory of inanl ! I{is toruibstonle,
also, Nvill sooni disappear. Soine iedesrsof Sonneck, or of

llupeisbrg will tiake it n traînple upon Lhe iliutili.ed0( skeleton
thtiiv.10)It.l) t-li oer, r-1 li tlol in ÜWO, 11 inake a

scIt r i',onm'hchpû"q.ilts il si, ldivorin it', adChuîldren
play. Iiouir dakys, bothi ini Gerniany and France, nrins are of
uitility ; -witlî old palaces iîcw buîts are conistrueted. But, my
friend, ailow nie to retuiri fo Faý likeniburg. If is enloigli l'or nie, in
this ncest of lcgends, to speak of this old tower stili ci-cet and,
proud, thougli its intecrior be dilapidatedl. If 0ou do0 Dot kulo'w flie
adveutuvies thiat tanispiredl ie-the legenids that abolud respect-
in- this place-a i:ecil-al of al few of thmci ma anise youl. One
in 0 parlicular, thlat. of C-rac.m and Liba, staris IrUc Sb in Miy

ilnernory. lIt 'vas U1)of this bridge tha1t Gantramn aud. Liba mnet
two inca errynîg,, at Coffin ; aind on ths staiir that Liba li~w er-
self iiito bier lover's arins, stw, iigy-A coffin ! No,it is
the inuptial bcdl that you hlave seenl P" Tt wvas iii this courtL at
present tlhtedl with liclock, iii flower, thiat G-antrain, Nvhen Con-

dutig is bride to tiue ïtltar, saw-to Iiin ahaone visible-a Man
clotbicd ini blateh, alid -. 1 wollit-n wiffi a Veil ovér ber face, malking
before irui. Itwa in flUis IRLonin cha.pel, now crumblingr. whIere
liviug izara no- ree upon thiosc that are sculptured, thbatwbIenl
Gauftrai» wa~s p tti l Weddliig-r7ingý u1poI tle taper01 Jlnge!r Of bis
)rile, Il sulddily feit tlue cold grasp of an 11nkuown hiand-it wils
thfaf of flic ilaideu of tIc caftie, who, Nvhile- she conîbed bier
lUtir, biad sang, flic-, ruight. long-, nicar -ail opei and empty grave.

I remnainled several. blours in tiiese rins-a thousand ideats
crwd<ttponin e. Spiriuis lori! My niext letter niay conitain

themn. H.nng1er aIso cm;but, thnkÏs to flic Frenchi deer that
it fair v< iq1j(u*se wÏhoni 1 miet, spolie to mne about, I was enabled, to
reiuLOi a ilgeon thc borders of flic lhine, whiclî is, I believe,

c:ulcd r~~tlins]mseutheancient, Trai ni Castriuu.
Ail that is liere in the shxaile of aubehCql is a lavernze a biere'; and

ail fliat I founid for dlinnier 'vas a tougli leg of muittoni, wbich a
student, wvho was smioking bis pipe at thec door, tried to dissuade
me from eatig, by sayig tliat a huugry Englishimian, who ha(d
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been au hour before na, lîad tried te inasticate it, but hiad loft ofif
ini disgust. I did lîot rcply liaughftily, as Marshial dIo Crequi dlid
before the fortress of Gayi- lia '.Barberousse cannot talie,
Karbegrîse wiIl taka; but I ite of flic log of mutton.

I set out as flhc sunl was deocliniing, andi soonl loft flic G-'othîic
cliapel of St. Clent bchlind Ile. Mý-y Voad l:îy along flic base of
ksever1 .1 inountains, on tlice sumînits of which wcre sitnated flîrc

caslc-1aihcstin IRhinstc!in (botli of wvhieh werc &cmilohshled.
by llodolvlî of I-apsburg, andi rebujif by Cont; IPalatine, and
Vatugtsberg- inliabitcd iii 1348 by Kmio of Faîkienstein, and
repaired by Prince Frcdcrick of Prussia.). Myý) thoughits turncd
UpOfi a î*unî thiat I knalev lay latween tlie pla~ce wvliero I was aind
Binigen-a strauge, iînisighitly min, W-hidh, between the ~ntu of
the INahue and the IUî1ine, stands crect iii the iniddlc of flic river.

1 ri-.nliiinbcr froin chuldhood a îuictîur flint sonie Gernian ser-
vant had huiung abova miy bed :it representcdl an ol, isolatcdl,
dilapidafcd low'er, surroundedoi N'ith watcr ; the hecavens abova it
were dark, and covcrcd -%vifi l hevy clonds. Tflic u cvciîings, after
haviug offered up iny prayers to (4od, and before repositig, I
lookcd attcniively at flic picture. Li ilue dIcad cf tli iglit I saw
if iii my d.reanis, and thocn At -vas terrible. Tho tower bedaine
enor-mous, flhc lighiting fiaslicd froni flic clouds, the waters
roa.red, fthe wind whistlct anîong flic nounltains, and scemed every
moment as if about t.o pluck tflîem frein their base. Onc day I
askced flic servant flie namie of flic towcr, and slie replied, mlaking
flic sign of fthc cross upon lier oeed, 'astum"After-
*wards slic tohi me fthc following" story:

At one fime, fluerca lived at Mayence a cruel archbishop, uîamed
ilatto-a muiserly, priest-whio, she sa.id, wvas Ilreadier to open bis
lîand to bicss than to bestow iii cha,ýritv." That eue badl larvcst
lie purchasadl all flic corn, in order to sdil if agalin lit à~ higli price
moncy xvas tlic sole desire of this wicked priest. That at Jengili
faminle becamie se great fliat flic peasants inl flic village of f-lic
PRhine wcmer dying, of hung11er---lat flic, People uissembled ini thie
tjw'n of Mayence, wecping and dcuiiýnanii-r bread-alnd fluat flic
.arclib*Isbop rcfuseil to give flieun ainy. The startiving peCople did
flot disperse, but stirrouudcd flhe palace, itier.ing frigf fli groans.
H-latto, annoyed lv flhe cries of starvâtion, caused ]lis archers to
secize the mon and wonucen, old and young, and to shiut them %p in.
a. granarvy, to whiclh lie ,:et, lira. Il If was," addcd flic old -vomnani,

a-petacle thiaf lnigit hava cauiscit tl'. stonles to -weep." 1{afto
did nlotliing but laugh1, aind as flic wroeliedl sufferers secaiîned iii
i1gonyV and were exp)irmgi iiith flilles, lic. exclimc-

])O yenl hear fthe sqlueaktinig of Ïlic rais 2
Tie ncext d1ay flic faital granary wits li asiies, and fluera worc

1n0 lonlg-r anyv 1iliabifanl(-s iu Mayence. The towni .seCcid de-ad and
deserted; wlîaîîsudd1euly a, sw.irn cf rats Fpr.ing-lkc flic woruns ili
flic uleers ofA,ýsnérus -froin fh nlicq o~ f flic granary, coing ( froîn
unider t.hcg round, app.-aring in cycry crevice, swarn lic h s treefs,
the citadel, fie palace, tlic caves, flic clianubers, and flic alcoves. It
,%as ta scourge, tal affliction, a idceous., fourmillemeilt. liatto, in

(tSIai, uite M3'ucand fli te flic plainis, but tlie rats fol-
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lowed himi ; ho shut hinseif up in l3ingeu, Nwhich -vas surrounded
wvith walls, but the rats gained access by creeping under tbem.
Then tho dispairing bishop caused at tower to be erected in the
middleo f the Rhine, and took refuge in it ; the rats swani over,
climed up the tower, gna.wed the doors aiii( windows, the walls an&
ceilings, aud, at last, reaching the palace, whiere the mniscrtble
archbishop xvas hlidden, devoured him. At present the miLlediction
of ileaven and of man je upon this towcr, wilica is calleid Mause-
thurin. It is dlesrted-it is crumnbling into ruiins in the middle of
the stream ; and soxuetimes at niiglit at strange rcd vapour is seen
issuing frorn it rescimblingr the smie of at furnace :-it is thie soul
of ]iatto, wvhich hovers round the place. ibere is one thing re-
xnarkable. l{istory, occasionitlly, is immoral ; but legends are al-
ways imoral, and tend to virtue, In history the powerful prosper,
tyrauts reigii, the wicked conduct tliemselves wig'li propriety, auJ1(
monsters do well; a Sylla is transformei ilt.o anhlonourable ia
a Louis the Eleventhi and oCher sncli dli in their beds. lu tales
fell is always visible. There is ilot a fauit that lias not its pun-
ishrnient-not a crime, wbich leads not to itiquietud(e--nlo wicked
mon but those who becoie wretched. Mani, who is the inventor
of fiction, feîs that lie bas no riglit to niako statenients and leave
t.o vague supposition their consequences :for lie is groping in dark-
naese-is sure of nothing h.le requires instruction and counsel, anJ
dares niot relate events withiout drawing- immiediate conclusions.
God, whio is thio originator of history, shows whiat lie chooses, and
kinows tho rest.

Mausethurni is ai convenient word, for we muay flnit in it whiat
ever xe desire. There are individuals -who believe theni-
selves capable of judging of cvery thing, whio dbiase poes9y froni
evc-ryiing, and who say, as the man did to the nighltingale-

Stupid beast 1 won't you cease to makie that nioise." These
people affirni that the word Mausethurni is deirived from Ptnaiis, or
inauith, whlich signifies Il custo,-house ; thatt ini the tenthi century,
before the bcd of the river was cnlarged, the Rhine liad only
ono passage and tlia.t thc authorities of Biu-en lcyied, by mneans
of this towor, a dluty upon aIl vessels that passeil. F'or thesef grave
think-ers these wise-acres the curscd tower wvas a douane, and flatte
--as a custoni-house officer.

According to the old womcen, with whomi I freely ass;ociated,
Ifausethurni is derived. from -maus or ïnus, wbichi signifies a rat.
The prctendcd, custoin-hiouse is the Riat Tower, and its tol1-keceper
a spectre.

After all these two opinions may be reconciled. Lt is not alto-
gethier improb)able, that towards the sixteentli and seventeuth c-i
tu ry, after Luther, aiter E rasus, several burgominasters ofnerve inade
use of tho tower of Hiatto for a en6to-h-louse, Why not '? iRonie
ina-de a cilston-ixouse of the0 temple of Antonins, 1,h cdoqý1an(i. Whiat
Rome did to flistory,' Bingen miglit well do to Loend.

Lu that case Mfauthi inight be right, auJ Mause ilot be wror.
L~et that be as it may, one t.hing is certain-t-liat since the old
se r-vant told me the éitory of flatto, Mausethnarm hats aiw-ay s beeu
one of the familiar visions cf my mind. You irc aware that there
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are no men witlhont their phantoxns,as thore are none witheut thoir
whims.

Nighit is the tirne of dreams :at ene time a ray of liglit appears,
thon a flame of fire ; and, accordiug to the roflection, the samne
dream may bc a celestial glory, or an apparition of iell.

1 miust admit that the Rtat iewer, in the rniddle of its agitated
waters, nover ftpleflred to me but with a horrible aspect. Also-
shail I avow it ?-when chance,by whose fantasy I was lod,brought
me to tho bankis of the IRhine,the flrst thouiglit thiat strucki inewas,not
i.hat I should se the donae of Maecor tlic Cathedral of Cologile
or the Poalz, but that I should sec th-, IRat Tower.

Judge, thon, of my felings, poor believiing poct and infatuated
antiquary that 1 amn! Tw'ilight slowly succeedod day ; the hulis
becarne sombre ; the treos dark ; and a few stars twinikledl in tlic
hieavetis. I Nvalhed on, muy oyos fixetl on obscurity: I feit that I
was a-pl.;roacing Mausethurm, and that in a few minutes that
redoubtable i'uini, which to mie had, Up to this day, been only a
dreamn, wias about to become a reality.

I carne to a turning in the road,and snddI(eiily stopped. At my foot
was the Ithîne,rtning,- rapidly and xnurrnuring among the bishoes
to my righit and lofi, mountainis, or rather huge, dark heaps, whose
summiiits wvere lost iin a sky iii wiceh a star maýs scarcely to bc seen;
at the base, for the horizon, aui immense curtaiu of darlinoss ; in
the mniddle of the flod, in the distanee, stood a large black tower,
of a strange form, from which a sinigular red liglît issuied, resern-
bling the vapeuir of a furnaco, casting a glare upon the surrounid-
ing mnounitains, showing- a mouirnfuil-iookiing ruin on the left bank,
aind reflecting itself fanitastieally on the waters. ihere was ne
hurnan voice te- be hleard ; ne, neot eveni the chirping of a bird.
Ail was solitude-a fearful and sad silence, troubled only by the
monotonous miurrnurings of the Ithine.

MNy oyes were fixed upon Mausethurrn. I could not imagine it
more frightful than it appeared. A]l wvas thoeo-ighot, cloucts,
mo0untains; the quivering of the recds ; the noise of the fl*ood, full
of secret horror, like the roaring of hydras unider watu.r; the sad
anid faint blasts of wind ; the sliidowj, abandonunient, isolation;
ai, even te, the vapeur of tHc furnace upofl the toevr-the seul of
flatte!

An idea crossed my mmiid, perbaps tHe most simple, but which
at, that moiiient predUCed a giddiness in miy liead. I wislied at
that heur, without waiting tilI nexx, day, er tihi dity-hight, to go
te the ruin. 'fli apparition was before mny eyes ; the nighit wvas
dark; the phiantorn of the arclhbishop was upen the toer. It
was the tirne te visit 'MauseLhuIrm.

But liow could 1I(do it ? where could I find a boat in sucli a
place ? To sim iiacross the lihine would be to evinco rather too
great a taste for spectres. Moreover, had I imaginedl myself a
goodi swimrner, anid been fool enoughi fer such an act, the redeubt-
able giiîf of Biugerlocli, which fermorly swallowed up boats as
sca-dogs swa.llow herrings, and whicli is uit this identica-l spot,
would have effectuahhy deterred mie. I was somewhiat emlbarrassed.
Continuing my way towards the ruin, I rernembered that the tink-
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ling of the silver bell and the spectres of the dungeon of Velicili
did not prevent the peasants from propping the vine and exploring
the ruins ; 1 coneludcd thiat nlear a gulf, wliore lislî necessalrily
abound, I slîould probably met with the cabini of me fishierman.
Wlien vine-dressors brave .Falkeiisteini and bis Mouse, fisliermni
mighit weIl Llare flatte and Lis Rlats.

I was neot deceived. I continued, hlowever, walkilig for sonie
timne before I mot anlytlîiig ; but at lengtili rcachied a point of the
baiik wliere tie iNahuc joins tue Iliiie. 1 began to give up al
hopos of meeting a ivaterman, but, on desconding towards soine
osiers, 1 doscrieil a boat of a strange cons-truction, in whichi a
muan, onveloped in a covcring, wvas sleeping. I wont into tlic boat,
awoke flhc mina, and poiniteà to flic tower; but lie dia not under-
stand nie. I thon shlowedl hlmi one of the large Saxon crowns,
which. are of the value of six francs cadli; hoe uiderstood me
iinoidiatoly; alld a few minutos afterwards, -%itlîout exchiangiîîg a
Word, we, spoctre-likce, were gliding toNwards Mausetlîurm.

M'lien iii the mniddlle of tho flood, it seemedà to me as if the tower
dinisiiis iii sizo, instoad of increcaEing.

It was the llhinc-iel hich ade it appear less. As I had taken flue
boat at a piace whichi was li-ggher Up thian Mý,ausethurmn, we descend-
ed flic river, advan cingr rapidly. My cyos were fixed upon the towor,
frein flic" silnuinit of wh1ich lich vagule lighit -%as stili issuinig, andl
whichi, nt eachi strokze of thec ear, I saw distinctly increasing.
Slludnl3, 1 felt tlîo barki sining uifîder moe, as if we wore in a
wvhirIpool, alla the jerk cauised My stick to roll at My foot. I

loke a îîycenîipanlion, who, returnitng îny gaze withi a sinlister
smilo, whiichi, soon by tlie supernatural hight of Mausothurnu, hlad
soînetliinz frighitfiil in it, sftid IlBiingerlochi." )âVo were upun flhc
gulf. The boat turned. The inan rose, seized flic anchor witli
ono liand and a cllord witli flic othoer, plunged flle formier into the
surge, Icapedl on the gunwale, ami begail te -walk upon it. This
ma-nouvre w'as accomplishced with admiirable doxterity and mnar-
veloils .aqûi.Wc lanlded. 1 raisodl îuy eyos. A short dis-
tance frein whlcre Ic. stood, on a liti-le island net observable froni
the laud, ivas Mastîran enorînlous, formidable castle, dilapi-
dlatcd anil in fragments, as if gnaw'cd by Uic frighitfuil rats of flie
lcgcuîd.

'Tcfaint high{f thant I observodl was a red ha-ine whicli shied rays
along flic meonu tn.iîs, giving toecvery erevico -Lhe appearauco of thec
MeU I of an elon ous laîîltcrn. It also seced te mc as if I lîcard
in that fatail edifice a stramgo contiuned nioise-a sort of gYnawiiug
soundà.

1 lookcdl at the waterînan, told li te wait mny return, and
wakdtowards t]he rmin.

Ih waws triuly Uic Tower ef flatto-tlhe place of rats. MauSsP-
tliurm- wvas boforo mny eyes, and I was about t enter. ITi direeting
mv stops towards a low door in fc/a.dthrougli -whieh flic wind
freiîi [lic river wvas -%ihistIingy, I was startlcd by somne black living
croature, whicli rau rapidly by my feet. It appeared te me te bc
a huge rat runniug towards the rcds. Oni reaehingie thie door, 1
veiîturedl te look into flic reoom, from whicli thc strange gnlawinig
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sound and the extraordinary glare of liglit stili came. 1 wvi11 tell
you what I saw :

In an angle opposite the door were two mon, with thecir back-s
turned to me. One was in a stooping posture, and the other
seated upon a kzind of iroii vice, which a person of discernment
miglit have talion for an instruiment of torture. Thieir feet and
arms wcre naked, their clothes tatterea, and ocd wvorc a lcathern
apron. Oue was old-his grcy hair testified it; tke other was
yonng-1 saw Iiis fair locks, whicli, fromn the reflection of a large
lighitedl furnace iu thc opposite angle, appearedl red. The old man
worc, likze the Giuelplis, his cowl inclined to the rigit ; and the
young ene, likze thc Gibelins, haà liis upon tic kift side. But
they were neitiier Gibelins nor Gueiplis, demons nor spectres.
Two bl-ackzsmiths were before me. Thc light-the soul of Hatto,
changed by 11el into a living flame-wats tie fire and smokic of
the chiminey ! thc gnawing sound, thc souind of filcs

Tic two blacksmiths were worthy individuials. They showed me
tic ruins; pointcd ont tie place in which Hatto had takcon shelter ;
and thien lent me a lantern,witlî which I ýanged througli tic whiole
of tic little islanld.

After having examincd thec min, I left Mausethiurni. My water-
man was fast aslecp, but was no sooner roused thian we proceeded
forthwith to cross the IRhine, whcn I again heard tic noise of the
two blýaclzsiniits.

Haif an hour aftcrwards I arrived at Bingen :was very Ihungry,
suppc(1 aftcr which, altliotigi fatiguicd, altiougil the inliabitants
were asleep iu tijeir beds, I explored the Rilopp, an old castle in
ruins whidh ovcrlookis Bingen, Wherc I witnlesscdl a spectacle
worthy of closing a day on which I saw 50 many things, witli S0
many idefts crossing niy minci.
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13y the Author of~"CAINT AES"LTLTIA, WB Do?
Il WAR£ SîarIEs" .LiE Twvo NEInBiouRLs," &C.

Ill can tell you a tale, SI r thatw vIll botli l i teres! and affect You; thatwill some-
timoes ake yen 1'inuii *and perhaps cry too;-but bless you, Sir, it's only IlIko Ilfe
1t1-1,111 evervwy ee Ît's rn'de Up of llghvlts anisdos thle Nvorltd over. My tale
is about ftoyallsts and Loyallsts, Just as yen IlIko to cal! theom, for they are not
always the saine; sometiimes there is a wide dIfl'erece between themi."1

Tur OLD FÀRMý.F.

CHAPTEli I.

TH1E JU'MP1Nca MATCI.

Lt wvas after sunset of a summ oer' s day, tovards the end of last
cenitury, that .1 pedestrian stranger entened the village of Dingle-
dale ini Cheshire. The foot traveller wvas a mail of massive, powV-
erful franie, great breailth of shonuler and depth of chest. Ilis
btiid wvas stich that, althonghyl six feet in lheighit, fron -a cursory
glance, few persons wouild ha.v&à thotight so. Ris dress, wvhich
bore marlzs of travel over dusty roads, bespolie. nauiitical service
]lis tronisers were idi(e and fIowing froin tie hil ; lie wvore a
ýough, loose jacket, aînd a cloth cap, the latter inidicating the un-
lress of a naval lieutenant, or it least a, travelling modification.

The eveing ivas very fine, and as miight be expected, the yonng
-Qen and boys 'vere ont ini large iiuînbers on the village green,play-
i~g at the various g:uues tiien comunon, or ClCsugteimseves
il such gymnnastices als leapiingrunniing or %vresLling, The inaidens
narer to the bouses skirtingy the comilonl, wcre also enqjoying
tbuise) ves at sucb femiine pastilînes as sulited their respective
facies. The old men, :înd iniiiany cases ivoinen also,were sitting
at4their doors smiokingç and chatting-, quietly ex-ýjoyingr the scene
wich reniinidcd themi of former days. These wverc thc eiders, the
rhndfiathers and gr-andinoth)ers of the village. The middlle-aged

ilna were chiefly collected in groups, discuissingy the iiews of the
da,, and talking oveî' those startlinig events whvh o were agitating
boli Europe and Amnerica.

~hilc things wvere progressing ini this wvay,the general attention
of id and youing îvas att'racted Iby louid shouts aînd ainry alterca-
tioiamong a in tmbcr of younig iionr wvho liad beer. jumping.

le excitemnent wvas so grrea.'t and conitinuoos, tliat the other play-
ers cased their gaules and rau to the scene of dispute. 'fhese were
sooý followved by a numnber of the rnen,who wvere anxious lest their
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oivn sons inighit bce ngagcd in the brawl, and at the sanie time,
desîrous to interpose t)e autbority of age to prevenit the quarrel
ending ini a lighit, a by no means uinusual, tlîoughi veryr unsatis-
factory miode'of -idjiistingç difilQrences of opinion . The cause of
the uproar -was a dispute re-spect.iig a lenp w"bich hiad just been.
nide; one party asse'rting t1lat tlle- jumlper bail îîot fairiy footed
the mark, the otixer just as stoutly contendîng lie liad. Th~le coin-
petitors had botlî obttnined «a local celebrity ini this exorcise, whvichl
-%vas uchel pract.ised. The yonnger jumiper hnad beexi gî-'adîîn-lly
gig tllYUp0ii the other, w~ho, wa's severni years blis senior ; but at
length they wcre so nearly inatchied thi:t no 0one couid decide wbichi
«%Vas the better, somietimes one and thon thie other takinig tho Iead.
This circuinstance bn-d created a stroug, feIDgo inr ewe
the two young mcnxz the eider ntturally desiring to mainxuin bis
superioiîty, or rathier, to regain hL; and the yomwier equally desir-
ous to outstril) bis formidable cooipetitor. Another circunistne,
howcý,ver, badl tended to embitter tbiisimnrndiiess comipetition, tbis ivias
the dxscovery thlat tbey NN0wc ri-vais for tbe go od graces of Sarnhi
Bentiy, the rcputed beauty of the village, if ixot of thie ivhoie paxr-
isli. It wvns generally underslood thiat Sarih w.as a littie inciined
tfrnc il Na keepiug botli in suspense as to a doc.idcd pre,

rIrnce Te oid folis, especially bier fiather, very mincbi preferred
the voungyer mnan, nud( bi positiveiy foirbidden the elder's coihng
to, the biouse. J3oth thie young men belonged to Ille iifie class
of w'orkcrs, -ind were in conifortabie, but stili, ceiipnriatively,humii-
bbeceircunistnnces; the one being a hiatter, and the othier aL carpen-
ter, tboughl the latter bivei with bis niother upon the farîn, and
assisted the famiiy during blis spare iiours. One of tbe oid men.
wlho bnd goile to sec w'hnt tbere wi's nnîliss, su gygestedl tbat thle best
mode of cîîdiig the dispute wvouId bc to bave Ui coe elcco

btestl, select another place, and ech Ii a ma one or moi!
iinips. l'be eider, wbo vi's th6 hatter, aînd wbo biad made +dp:
dispiuted jumip, ol1jected to 1Ibis mode ol scttUing *îhe. difficulti.

Ife lia lic id, " ixînde a1 fair iuniîn txere w'ere Ille lîn'I.irkis
as plain aîs aiiy thing iieed be,. and wl'bat coul le dIo miore, if Je
juinped aIl iiigbt: il Ronald thoingbt lie could dIo it, whiy not î1',

andif ie oId not, wýiuv îîot ako'eg at once, tuit lie ýas
beteni." *Tnst then soîne onîe caIleid out, "iîakv wvny, boere Coli.es
th~e youîîg ' qie'let Iiuai decide ic iiate. The crowd'nt
oliec opened foi. tis impllortanIt, ilidividuî:îl, m-11o rode rapidby ulon.
a fie black irse, anci whio, as ho reicd tip ini thiccosin<, Cibie
wns gi-eeted w'itil anî aillouîit of dc'ferecnce, NwbîCbI, t.owards on ý of
lis age, wvas aliio-t iainfiil 10 -Mitncss, and yet wh'ien the cir4i-
stances are ur.derstood and considercd, ilot :ut :11srpîsn u
youîng "' Squir-c, as lie %vas caie, vs abolit twnyocyea4 of
agec, radlier tait anda weil-ioolziuîg :e lahlad beoni petted anid spiled
by bis moilher, who, -was a1 wve-,I luîîedl wvoinan,; but PI-011 as
lucifi'r, of bier faiîiily pedigree, aînd wbio liînd, 'I(coirdiiuîgy, ediiàtel
lier son) to regaîrd icilr tellantry, and iin fact evcry ono0 eiq, h
subordinuxte positions, as little better than Serfs, whiose hio1ýage
was lus birth-riglît, even whleî'e there -wns no vassalnge.

Wytclhor Hall, tuie birthl-plnce of the young squire, -%vas o[ý of
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those large il regularly-built inansios to bo found lui vgarious parts
of Eîgau.fouses hii whichi yon may lose youriself, and yet -%vithi

ail tis r ooten excecding-ly uacoinfortable excopt ini the
rnoderizied and iIflIrovQd portions. The Iow, darkI moins, hecavy,
gi ootmy-loo king" furniiture, black oiko n stiris,lcaingii to unoexplored
localities ; closets dark as crebus ; ancd long passages tormiinatinig
nowboere iii par-tieuilar, nîîless iiu a blauik wvIll. Occasiolnally you.
nîay enter a, cbaînher by crossiug a lowcr portion of roof, leaded
overe andi (but of 1-bis %yOn oponl to a. stair, whlicbi aseends to a tur-
rot :or dscdgyoui lanl in a terraicnt, the rooans
tnl)ostried %with nuîw11berless eobWebs ba îno'ilu thicc ïcstoonis-
an ea-rtlby, decaying smiell pervados the atuiosphero, wliicli feols
boeavy. anîd chilis the bod,-anii opplressive brocathing soon follows,
a1nd( you ire crlad to li(i a1 broken ca-sernient wboere yoa *'an get al
nmouthful of Èresli air. Your guide informns you that this part of
the hall lias beeti shutt up for uiany years, but cannot say exactly
hlow long(.

nua srnall parlor -%ou noticýe a dark .stain, and you are iinformoed
iin a wvhispcr, thiat boére wvas eniacted a dreadful tragedv, and thiat
occaisionaý-lly a mil n u fill dress annmour, bais beexi .seen lookinig f rorn
the Winîdows, or hourd w'ith heavy tre-,d, pacig the floors. Mie
waiiiseotted wva1ls chlo ),ouir .ootstop.s, :al you are ini nonontary
exliectation thiat soîne oie of the palnels will Slide back in its f raine
andi (iscover this gbiostly ivarrior- witli steriu cotuntece, be1kon-
ing you to follow hlmi: iinto subterranecous or uinkuown aipar-tnients,
to reveal somoe fearful mystery îvbicli as for years preventod biis
repose.

Yon beconme nervouls, anid, Ilxxîdei the pretoxt tbat your euriosity
is flully gratified, youi burry your leisurely guide to roturul to a
hleaithier atînlosphoero anid botter ligbt. Your guide, svbo is soine-
tbing of a w'ag, iii a1 duil w'ay, wonderCIswbte you would not
likoe to soc thie VaulIts, wboere it is said two knligbits Nwere- nearly
starved to deailx by getîngi accidentallyV silut, In aînd forgotten;
you Shnldder, .nd feel a stifln sestin Cuddopngtom
bis shilling, hurry alonig to frecedoin anid dayligbit, feelinig tliaikftl
that -:ltbougli you boir the ixaine of youir flber, (hecauise it 15
eonsidered nilsre j intable, an(1 often inicon venieniii i awv, i f th rougli
accidenit or inlormlality youi bave Io boar yom ioteis y-o1 bave
110 h istori cal ila ni esa k-a anestor, cnîledbyr mlysteri ous
influences to wNnder1c aniionlg) d medroins, along, dreary corri-
dors, III anid dloun cold, desolate stairwvavs, (lrOssed lu beavy
arnu,111 and 1)robably very rnsty at tbat, witl nxo frienldly armour111er
to 1reuî-ove the heuavy 'Coveriuîg ; yoil S111ddo-r al, the tlîought.,am
as yon eluerge i uto tdie ligliti of d:y, youi try to shako yourself free
froîn opp1ressive, rnelancb oly rellecti ons,-the(, ineubuls of supersti-
tioni. Wvcerifio as thîe old peo0p)1 calied it, ".lfeal
Wytecier,"'wvas a, Saxon ininsion, but Lady Wrytcber wvas of Nor-
mail dc.,eent, anîd very partial to evorytbing wvhiob rominded lier
of tbe fut. A grecat part of tbo f urniture hiad at tlifferent periods,
coule fri tbe continient or beoti made by workiinou lu the Nor-
nian stylo. Muchi if tbis furniituro wvas ini excellent conîdition,
covered with a lieavy coatiing of wvax,wbichi shonie like fluie varnish;
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but a great deal of it, ias wornî-eatenl and totally wvorthless for
arsytingir but showv. It Iîad pr-obably beezi- puircliased, or talion

te a cotupanion of Rollo mec NL\ormn-,,inmed 1alrcg,the Ieft.-hialed,
and a model scaniblcer lieîmust have beeti, .accordinig te the tradi-
tions of the faînily, for blis fit-st act on laninitg iu lirice was to
carry ofï the (biltrof a rirenchi noble. Buit :îcts stick as these
imist bc jtîdcde( of hy the periodl and person.

«A.t that tinie, aînd long after, ' iight was the only right'
.ickniowvledgiedl, and what 1ii1 the barloti wvould pass as romance,
ivotild hive been per-ilouis te the fra.UkIill, and de:îth te the vassal
or, ceoi ; as te the ' villaîns, and serfs prop.>r, they w0e l)rOIerty:
and tis eonitiiîued, Irdull inprving, to the TIudor period,
Mien truc B'tnglish hîstory mnay be said to commence. At the very
commencement of the rcign of Stephien, the, Barons obtained tho
privilege of liuniting iii the. ir own fôrests, aind of building new
casies on their estates ; and there cati bc littie douibt tiat the old
and desertced portion of Wytcher Hall wvas bujît at that tine.
Duiringo the Norman period, the liouses of the highier classes wvcre
oft he rutdest dlescr-iption, strengrth and sftrahrthan collifort,
wc're the chief requisites, and generally the roofs werc of thatch,
but this was net inm'ariably mic case.

«Wytcher Hll Nvas cover-ed wvit.li the heaviest description of
siate, and of se liard a. texture fr-oni long exp)osurte, that it
reseiuîbled Ilit, iu fact snicb '%as its composition, a mixture cf fi-e
stonc niind silex. The -m'ais, iudeed the whole structure %vas of the
înost massive and gloomny description. Lady Wytchier w'as fuilly
persuaded that it was for a, short timei Oeccipie(l by King John, as
a1 roy al resiee al vci*y questionable honotir te say the least; but
tien she was aî iiruîi believer iii divine righit, hereditary prerogative
class distinctions, and the iulîii--reuit cjualities of blooci. A son
trainied by suchl a mother, and Nvithi siuh nîotions daily iistilled
into Ilis iuid, andi gr-adually becoîning a p)art of bis daily experi-
ence, ilitst nuatirally possess stron11, perccvptive Iacultiesand il w~ell-
balanced j tdgnient, if lie is not superoicilieuis in bis deinleaniolur, and
I)Ci laps wvorse, te those inferior iii social, posi tien or- depeident
111)o1 bini). And yet tblis SquireC Wytchler ivas liked by a cer-taini
class, and w:îs ini soie respcts popuiri amiong the tenanitry ou1 the
estate. Fond of out,-door1 exeCcise, especiali)y equestrian, lie mlight
be seen simnmer and wintcr, Miben at, hlome, taiingç long rides
throughi tice country ; anid it, was when retrining f rei one cf tiiese
that lits attention wvas attracted b), the cr-owd(, and 1 1 unsual excite-
ment uipon the Vlaegreenl, and as lie pr-ofessed to take a. strong
intcrest ini ail their aflair-s, aîîd lu this lay tlîe secret cf biis popu-
larity ainong the villager-s, lie rode up te sec wvlat thic noise and
stir %w<.s about.

IWlat's the inatter rîow, Sertuniii?" eniquired the Squire, casting
a, cursory glatice, and seeing how the matter stood. 'Tli question
wvas given !l a, toule which. indicatcd a certLain kindl of fainiliarity
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and patronago not easy to explîtin, but whliich the crowd arotnd
were quick enough, to observe and apci~e

Encouraged by the Squirc'-s maunc'i'e, Sert(ini, %vlho Itad mnade the
d ' Sputed jurnp, î'elatcd iii a rather. confident nianner, biis version of
the dispute, or more Iîrolperly, atteiuplted to Meate, for the Squire
catchiing his meaniug, before the pî'osy narration could unwind its
lengèth,) Said ;-

Youi think Ronald ouglit to shiow that lie eau leap as fat', and
nol1 yon repeat, the juilp just to humnour Iini and his set, What,
dIo you salads, nre yen quite satisfiedt th.at Sertuni juilpcdl fairly,
and as ïfar as the marks ?''

Tlhe Sqit'ec's evident partiality caused very 1prcflhpt testiniony ini
Sertt li's favor. li fact it was qlaite singular to sec thle effeet this
partiality hlad 111)01 the inemlories of the re-spetive iudividmils con-
cerited. Those whio hiad stlpported Sertuni, vere jubilant; othersq
who had triedl t,> aet iî ril~,suddenly discovered sotind rea-
sons for decision in Se~msfavour, and evenl those, who hiadbeen
loudest in lRona.lc's favolur, begrat ci ther to waver in tlîeir testi-
mony, or sluunk awvay in te (lrOWd, feariug to opposo s0 awful
an authority as the yoilug Sqtnire, sle that Rionald scenmed in a fair
way of being deser-ted altogetherand of course wvas proportionably
diseour.iged by the turn vlîings lîad takzen.

At this crisis, liowevcr-, au ally appearcid iu the field whio ore-
ated a sensation decidedly staitling to the spirit of subnuiission and
criniging servi lity, whichi coifl Sacrifice trth to Curry favour,
regar(lless of the otitr:icged feelingý,s of one, of tlicil' own Class.

Tihis is a miserable spiritless way of settliug the dispute vil-
lagers, salid a grafi pow1 fn voice.
The person whlo gave expression to this fiftdependent opiniotn vas
the pedestrain strang11(er, ivhio secing te crowd hiad joincd it ahno11st
unnoticed, in the e.xeitement of te occaision, but %vas nlo% holiored

bthei stariug curiosity of ail present. TIhIe squire uuiaecustomed
to sncb contemplt cf bis presetîce and opfinion alniost lost blis bal-
ance in the saddle, wviL thei start occasioned by the suffden. inter-
rulption, tog'ether with the autthoritative toite and tuainner of tho
stranger, whio withiott noticing the astonishînient of thte gapilg
crow'd, tut'ned to Roniald and saýid ;

Have yon any obj)ection tojumpl agrainst that youug fellow,"
pointiug to Sertuni.

Noue at ail," ansîvet'd Ronald, "and wvith fair play 1 cau
beat imi too."

IGooci," sa-id. the strangyer, "%ve'll have fair' play and nio favour,
those are the ternis andti n othier," and turuîîîg to Sertuni, %Vho
stood ii wviid amazemient at tce man's cooluess, he hel d Up ho-
tween bis torefinger and thuînb a crown pîece,and said ;

"lLook heî'e young fellow,if you or any of yoti' fr'iends or' backeî's
arc inclined to mnake a venture on a c'-on,. jnst say the word and
I back titis young imi, youecali RonaUd against you ; and if yeni do
not like the ter'is, oftbr your own or just owvn up for on ce thlat
yon. dare îîot and be donc with it."

Seî'tim lookced at the strangel' frein head to foot as tliougli ex-
pecting to discove" sonie peoultarity of constr'uction, and thon
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g1llnecl U~t thle Sqpire, as inueh as to sîty, ' 'what are your inistruc-
tions for I'ni afraid of thtis minn ? The Squire tunderstood the
cowed, eniquirillg glance, an1d1 :it 01)CeC responded.

Il You io ( 0uothing of the sert Sertuni; there is no oce:îslin to
contest the inatter icra:i at the ptcsent, myi awaird is sufficient, at
least we dont W.vat the opinlion-of Vagabonýds,, alid blalegs ramn-
bling abouit the counitr-V."

lThe. powerful black 'hor~se out %vlic1î the Squire was seated,
snerted ant endorsmrent to bis iimister's dictate, find sliewed
great iimpa.tienice at the delaiy. The strangerci scetned te, nodic auid
vaille the liorse iiichi muon, tlîan its rider, for aftcr looking aIt the
two for a shlort tinie, lie quietly observ'ec iii answer to thleSqulire's
xnistltingo remlarks, -

That is tuer(ily your opinion, Yeuntg innani as youir hiorse is
begînnîng toelihafe, yoit had better 1eV hitu carry yen home, wvhile
we w~il1 try te (Ie Nvithiott voit."

\Vlîo aIre yenl ? said the Squire, boihtîgy over wvithi îtigtîaCl.'tîon
at sucli lania.r 1.iieiir froi :i strang1cer tni Plaitn, altuest sltalby
atbire. Il Wlhe are yen,. te bc youngr tnuntgtu,:nittrfi
iniiimattet-s %vith %wlîichi yen have ne0 cetîcerti. 1. have a good mind
te IltrSewhi) voet.

Tite youuig Sqtire-,, sltowed tînskebesigns of a desîre te
suit bis :tctieut i essertit.

" I ae 110 deubi., said the strang(er, ~ta eeynbta
aîble as vo uewlig, yen wotnld (Ie se: but yoit Nv'ill cetisider
tue tuiatter eO'er veyctf]vbefolre yen experituenlt itn th:it way,
fer 1 Cati1 assure yen thiat aýn1 neot te person te subtnit te iinse-
lence quîetlv: and as te Ilersena-l violentce, 1boys înust bc e cy care-
fi, andl mn cauitions, 11ONV. tltey zlct»"

Thej 1 Sqtirie liad caireitlv cxatnîuiiedl the stranger's bild and
apperanc, duingl bis -. 1e11,(lu seenied te 1.hilik the adrice

givel i~ vOtl i censideingý, f)r a1fter uuatkittg a fewv etîquiries -ds
te %vhai., or~ wlte, thte tmnt w:s, aid iindingr titat ne otte could give
itni :itîy intforma:tion, lie rode slowly :îwa, lollewed( by biis iion
Sertiui.

After ridit;- sonie dista-nce, the 'S(uite said, S vont (1o1't

know yentliw

No. ir .- tc, ertiii" -t teversa ltin beforc, anud 1. dei'T,

Cuîosaî ite -Sqtirie,iuashlonztg ine "vet'yicurions,
1 ha.ve mtt idea I liave mlet itiii in sexeI 1)lace befere, C.111 ît be tiue
saine, Of Course its the saile. 1 retuetfll)er t'le Varlet 110w, the
very s.tue, a bold uttectcuotious, cool lienuded .feleow.'

Sertumul wasalkimg beid th e 1Sqit'shese, and ceucluding
thue Cettvct'satIliel w.t;I5 1er iiusi

Il Se yen kneow the ina 1 ousel Sr.
C4, s.1:imd the Squiric, Il I den't lnow l.
0i,Il salid sertumu,11 1 thoughult front. youu'rema titat yen

lizid ieen huhu efoe.
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*Well yes. 1 hiave, so I imiaginie," said ilic Sqniire, Il and if it
be as 1 tlîink,ý thie saine, a, niost insolent, diabolical scotundrel lie is.",

Ife on lit to bc tanghit L.etter Ilaînliers, Sir" said Serui,"h
sliotld bc taughlt butter thian to treat a, gentlemnan in die %way lie
lias treated yoii, anîd if yourhIoîîor bas "o0~oein Dick Sands and
ine COUl(l teaeh hlmii a lesson to Ili-lt, thiat is if bie's stopplilng liero."7

Thie Squiire rode slowly aloug apparenitly IiuisiUg upon thie Pro-
position but witlhott retnrn1ling( anly aniswer. At leghSoon ate
tliey hiai eiitered the pa.rk.ý tlie Sqire studdoiily reined Upl.

Ser-tuii.i" ho( said,and blis voice fiff to a iueli lower atnd ilui-
passioned tonc, 41 You ilust give yondctr villain a less-oii lie wvi11
not forget for a, vhu!e, bat mmdii( nowv that iny naine doeS flot get
iilixed Upl iu tuie btisitiess."

lDepend on- nie, 5,"sai<I Sertuni, as lie bowved a p:îrwing sa-
lute and disappeared amoug tlue trees.

Trieî yotnng Squtir allow'ed tlie reins to fait uipon the uec of blis
steed, anîd rode along ahsorffed ii thiouglît. Vhe youmg 111.an aFs
nattirallv hoe would, fo t -ngry, Iiumiiliatte<l. This wvas dhe first
publicý rebuil lie hlad ever received, lie had nlot veueived 111.11y of

au' ind, anîd ibiis coinhig( iroîîî, as lie thionglt., a low fellowr, Soîuo
kind of tr:îvellingr vaaodo as proportionably ilortilied a i
wvbole circtunistaîîces. W«bat Nvi11 ice vithîgler.s tb ilnk :lîndsaly ? thiere
is no telling who will liecar of flie -alfair. Siwh was flic soliloquy, or
Suecli ivere tuie tilouglits %whicli ocetipîod his ulid as lie rode adong.

li i hoe îîeantillîe, Sertuiii by crossing tlie park in a direct lle
cimorged neair tuie stables whiere Il(e fotnd, as lie expectod the
hiosiler and JJick the wzoaehmain, Diulz lîiad becu broiîghit up lu the
lionse anîd regarded lîiii.sclf as one of tlie, filinily.

lIas thie youîîg Squire returîîed yot. ?" iuquirodl Sertunii.
iqo," said. Picki. Il what for."
Oh, nothing particular, but I thought 1'(1 just run up ana tell

yon blow he'd been insulted and sec %vhother we are to Jet the
fellow, vhlo did it, off quietly."

Ihe Squire instilted, said, Dick, bis nostrils dilating Iljust
lot me iinow -%vho durs t do it ana n'i fix bis iiint foir hira nover fear.
The Squire insulted ! and on bis own ostates, anîd anmong bis own
tenants, tlint's going it. I wonder -whether w'ce arc to have aIcio
lution like thie J.roucbi have had, and the Ring and Quicen and our
Ž-Nobicmon xurdorcd in cold bloodl. But let's hoar the particulars."'

Sertuni irrited the circumstancos, carofully exaggoeratiîîg timose
points lic thlouglit Most Jikely to excite Dick's indignation, auJ in
this respect lie succeeded quito beyoud lus oxpectation.

"if rd been thero,- said sands, ,,I'& a gene at hhnm.,
1 dont kunow about that," said. Sortuin, "1 he's no trifle of a

fel1owv to go at, besides it strikies me, ho's somntling ef a, Nob. But
even sapposing I'd been able to givo hlm. a drubbing. I dont
think ilia was the best timo or piace to do it, Nvlen so many were
by to soc ivhat passed."

9. But Le shial have ene or 1'11 bo busy,"-said Pick.
Jnst thex tlîo souud of a lîorso's hoofs iu the pavedl yard attractod
thoir attention auJ thuey weîît ont [o meet the Squire.

4Well Sertum you got boere before me ; I suppose yen could
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not rest, uintil yon'd tol(l Pick about your jumping match. You
must tell him about yondC saucey braggart thlit interfered Nyhen
everytliing was sett.lcd."

1 £ was just telliiug themn Sir, whlen you came into the court."
Ahi ! well, go ini and -et soino refresinenit and you eau talk

over inatters there."'
As soon lis t'ie Squire had loft the Village Green, the villager

began to disperse, inost of tleie, as thiey saiintored away, ",tlungl»l
stock" of the strangyer who foried the chlef subýjeet of conive"rsationï.
Many and varions wero the *s.-urmtises respectingy him. Whiat or
who Could Iho be ? The preailing nlotionl, and the favotired one,
Ny.as that lie w'as soule grezit mail travelling in disguise, :ild so lie
would not care about oirencling ftic Squire.

1-l-appen," sugesedeu villag-e sage, "hle's ai Dulie or a Lord,
and so vo' s'nlie docs nIt care for njobodýy. 1 -should ii't be no

vyssurpriseid if lie were followedl by a lot of his mon ou horseback-
lu grand style :depelid on't hie's nio comiron fellowv."

Il Ai,"l said another, Il I'm pret.ty ived satisfied on tlhat point,
for dlid yo' no' notice whant a watch hie hiad, nmy 1 but ii icor a. topper

an' o tuistakc it were solid .I.
"Itw'~ godjob anhw"said another thiat ti' young Squire

did not strikie iin, for if lie hiad there ivere ne telling, 'hat iit
liave been the conisequiences."

1f thinki," said one original, 'II eau tell you one conisequence
thtwoutd have beexi pretty sure to have followedl .- the Squire

would Lave been pulled off his horse before he'd ussed his wyhip twvice
and as to the rest we'll say nothing about it."

The subject of these conjectures stoodl watehîng the varions
groups as tlicy stood gesticulating or wallking away to tlîeir respec-
tive homes.

The round rcd iuooni was jiist showing hier full disk over thie
Mus aud the balmy zephyrs scarccly rustled the leaves of the tail
whlite poplars, whichi skýirtedl the comnnon. It was oe of those
cali lovely evemings, whichl invites and inclines the lover of beau-
tiful nature to linger likie the twilight, apparently unwîlling to re-
iigu those 1beauties Io darkncss zind coiiccalment.

Whilc the strauger stoodl gazing arouudIhur, Ilonild,-wVho liad beeni
tlngto soîne of lus cornpanions,advaniced up to hiiu and said,-

Are yoiu going to stop ini the villiae ail niglit Sir."
As tlue stranger nmude ne answer hie laid bis handon hlis arin. The

inan visibly staried but politely enquired wbiat Ronald mis wvauting.
-,vas eiiuquiriing," saiid lionald - wluether youl intonded stay-

ing iii the village to iglit or are t.hiinig of goiug fuirtier."
"Oh)1,"1 said tie strangcer, 11 1r js deliberftting about the it-

ter, and I tinkil I will takie soie littie refreshiment at the inn yon-
der, and thon rosuinle iny jouruey; thic ilit is s0 remiarkably fini%
that it will be plezisant %vtliing."

1,If you hiave no objection, Sir," eaid Iiounld, 1-1 would likec you
t.o corne with ile, I dlou't live vory fair off. Iu wvhat direction arQ
yen tr-avelling W

"I Want te go as far ils Chester, io-nighit," sna the strftnger.
Oh, it woiî't be any eut of yoiur way.. thoni," said 1Bonald, "auJ



as soon as -%ve have had sprI can show you a flld-plith thlat,
will eut off quite a piece of the joturney."

,II arn a.grceable," said the stranger. So without furt.her ccremnony
the two started: as thiey werc going, along,the stranger obseri'e,-

"I suppose this is your n~ative place."
"No, Sir," said Bonald ; "I. was born in Penuisylvania."

\Vhy you are a yomng Loyalist whcat agre are you 2
About ineteen, bir."
And your lîciglit is 2"

"I -ain about six feetu four inches withot niv shoos."
"W'ýell," said the stranuger, «Iyon. will bc a very fine, mluscular

young mani iii a year or tivo more, if nothing- bappens unfavorable.
Wh at business do you follow ?"

,cI ain a carpenter by tracte, Sir, but .1 hielp our folks on the
farm. My brother aiff my two sisters,aiid soinetimes rny mother,
work at weavinig, and so, I -havec to attend to the cattie. We have
a small frcold liere, that bas belongedl to iny mother's famnily a
greatu inaîiy years. MNy brother Joseph is on1e of the Lest young
men in tdîe country, but lie is ratller delicate."

"And your fathier."
My father is dead, Sir; hc died wheni I was about filfteen ;they

say I takze after hlmii, buit I gness it wvil1 be a good while before my
eshoulders are as broad as bis wvere ; but I ciim qiite as tail.

1I suppose your father would takie part ini the Americani War 2
"Yes, Sir, he was one of the first volunteers from our part of the

coiuntry; hejoiinedGeiieral Howe at New York, and I'vc often heard
hiim saýy, that if General Howve had been allowed Ilis own way, bie'd
have sîiuffed out the rebellion moon after the tahing of New Yorkz."

IlI have no dotibt abotit tha,.t," said tic stranger, Il but,we neyer
have bail ILf war more thoroughily miisinianaged,-I ougbt to say
botcbed, thafn thc American. flivided comise'ls at home, indecision,
and mnisplaced sympatlîy for rebels, because they were our own
countryinen by descent, wmere thc real causes of our repeateil de-
feats, and the 'triuimph of rebellion. 0f course WC hiad other Wars
to, dinide our energies and tax our strengtb, for, besides our
coloniei, our war against France with lier confederates, Spaini aid.
Holland, we Nidf to, Ieep) a, sharp iooki-out for the Armed Ncziiziy,
whviiohI mneans, siimply, that Russia, Swecui and Denmark were
watching for an opportu-iity io attaek us at any uliguarded point."

"I've offen board my father talk about these things," said Ron-
ald, -1more especiafly about the cowardly action of the French in
offýeriu)g assistance, and aidling the rebels to throw of their allegi-
ance to tic British crown."

.Well Liey've su fforedl for it, but it's liard to say wheithier thoy
;viil prohit b 'y it or niot."

4.Ycs.- said Ronald, "t-ley've suffered, but -mlho can sympa-
thize? My fatiier said "ho neor could forgive Louis -XVI. for
]lis troacliery ; but lie signed blis own death-warrant, and very
likecly tlîat of thc anoient, monarchy of F'raime, as ho found to bis
own cost. Mýy father -%vas a great, stiolor for the Hanoverian suc-
cession, and used to say, 'I1 was born uîîdcr the Georges, anid D'I
live uniter their rifle."
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"Ah' " satid the stranger, "Ihe wua a ltoyilist! 1 heaý,r,truje blue,
goodl metal vithl Ilc righD t ringu abouit it. Re dlid niot believe in
repuibliean governmlenit, im y/etti>iy l y1-1oie can, hy, <lfl? »>m'an, an~d
f1dn 7wt/lini in H~c(hf<: le wvantec respect for vestedl righ ts,
establishied iins'titionis, royal rule, for a noble aristocracy, and an
equally nioble lamldd yen trg of good descent, old farnilies that have
been iii quiet, unquestionced possession of thecir estates for 'genera-
tions. Weli, well, 1 holiour your faîe lslernory, anid 'should
hlave boee la to iliale bis acquaintanice ; I hlope luis sons wvill do0
irin credit. I t.link von will. I hlope so. I entertain the sainle

sentiments as vour fitther did, a.nd 1 arn prepareid to figlît l'or thiem
too. Thiere A rnlany goocl loyal hiearts -who dIo not sece thlings( in
the, Sainle lîghIt thiat 1 dIo, but they are loyal, and wîlI filiht for thec
uni y of tuie Empire, jusi, as bravely as Cromnwell fonghit for conisti-
tuted iaw :îg'ainist thue aggrefisli of royal powver ini hisda"

yes, slid I10onald, "l I hlnow that is so, for nîyv brothier is as
truc and loya-l in blis feelings anid prineiples, as nîy fathier wits, but
hlieno sce t.hings just as rny fathier did. lie hecartily despises
Anuiericanl brag, and alwa.vs says, 1 that Americaii pal-riolismn is
sinuipiy a que-stion o1l dollars. The Aiericanis, as a people, remiind
ilne of a ba.d pie. ch rust inay be generous, but insicle, rapacity
and greed are 1paiifii!l predoininiant.' Biit hiere wcv -are at the
hiouse, Sir, this is 0o11 Cottage."

t- LAize Thionias liancock andc otheri nierchiants or 1loston, wlxo made tlxcînscives
ricie > gli i.

Soeor tixesc iîerclints sn-ugttloîi wvholc cargoos oîîtrighit; %ilci otlers pai1
tlielziug'-s dut-' 0o1 al pri, gave "buitsl nioney"l to the tiuîder-oîiicersq of thp cius-
tom,, ânâ ruîîi pie nvaîxnce. iLia11ok's îulai wvas to Put lils tea in molasses liog-s-

anîd, ud thius aul; il, iliat-is, import itl. vtlouîpaymcint 0f duties.
Tiiose iiierchiants or Ilostoii id <le-illngs iviti Siîmîux and lier colonies, France,

i>ortugial, liolînnU(, tuie Cnan îd even Nvithi Gtiine-,. and madagascar.
'l'le contrabaiid tr.tde wit.h ilise eouiitries was enormoils, al tiiere can lie

littie doubt fluai. the real cause of re'oii, aunong thiesc men wvas, the determiina-
tioti of th1e Iiritish G0veiuilclit bo puit 1 stol) o tileir illicit traille. Boiston wvas
the pori t. 0,4 t.ul :11)u1 licre, :uL. 011 iiie,tWvelvil sl1111 or var, Iiountiîg no
fewcr lMan i.wo lîundred l i gtius, wvere asseîinbled f',r revenue seivice, ou
the Atlanticems -o~t Onle-fourthl Of the Si"ners of the Deeloration of Independence
were bred to irade, or t0 flue eo»1uîIu of sbips, cngaged ia illicit. comrmerce.
(%Nle ll:INve luoIQd 17.7eely but careftilly. froin Sabuinc's lîistorlnal cssay to %vliil %we
Nvoîld refer the iinterestcd render.) hat a farce presents% ilseif to tue1 thouigltful.
reader of t-lai. famoîl insurgent docunient., the 1)eelarati'in of Independence lu

ogrs,4îlî Juily, 1776. Jiohn Iaoe'snaie, Nvritteii in large lialf-textstauds
the irist., and very iiinlfor lie '- was, ai. the tine, respondfent lit the Admnir-
aity court, hii suits of ic iow tO rcover ncar'vN hialf a. million of dollars aLs
penaltiesa:lleged 1.0 have been illetrred for violatioîîs of Mie Stante book." Tixese
mnicias'sertiîîg Ilequal. cerLaiii, li) îcrcit :ind iiiilicnable rights, ] s a qt.iikiiig
Il.lustraution o)f lininail iiuconsîs'eney aund moral perveision. Ouri'lrsi. thiought
whcî rcatlig flint document, ini the liglit. of knowri istorleal fiicis, «%vas, that It
should bc intè-rlinled over the erasuire followiîig are, and Nvolild thon coliîsislently

red,-"iljcnîble riglits, tliatainong thlese ar,-htlic Shculd srnugigle wlio
lias tue cuniing, auid l'O shouild pay Nwho liasî't; for rny of tliese SignOrs hiad
been ViO:a.iufil o Ilie mfosti.sîuxielcss îiîncr, thie oav f 1 i parent goveril-
nlci iiel hichld protcbed tlicir commercial intcress, aidi defce(le tlîcir couni-
try. Mre -'ce. iii tMe pre.seîii.generai ion, tie saine flir-seelng, conda linhr-

tr.eristir-s, tlie sanie easy, adapt)able coniscieces po-ssessed by tic old Bliston1
trdrs n fact, these traIts cf chiaracter are an ilierltance front thlîcr lorefathers,

like :uîiy other liirediiary pt'.cuihiiit.y.
yanizee cilteîîcss, illustrateul hy wocdlen illîtnxcgs and bass-Nvood lians, liasý

reccntly de%,elopeil its gapî vrinii the plracg of our lslieiles, in grcedlly
acceptilagr comnîpsationî for Vic St. Albaîî's raid, but persistently ignorlncz our
Jîîster 0.4im, and niuchl largor, for ]Os by Feniiîti liv.islon,-openlv organized, If
not encouraged I ii Ui prse',i. erisis, liow caro-ftlily Slioulî Calnadiîn statosmeil
examine the term s aid liOr l f ie present troaty, and not. permit oui' sacifed
rights to be liifrliigcde(, our i ialienable property 1.0 be bartercd. -%vlthoîît full and
Jusi. equIlvaIeiits, t1, 4il .crupulous, uzrcil)?.OcaI, graspinq ntîcion, whio, If they
8ucceed lu drlving a. liard bargaixi, wvill cliucll Into a broad national grin over
thefanou irarte %Vitli the Joint igh Commission.
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